
AN AUTO CHECK IN OHIO SHOWED THAT ONE IN EVERY SEVEN WAS FAULTY. A CHECK ON THE DRIVERS WOULD BE MUCH MORE INTERESTING.

* Silent Filibuster9 Halts 
Work of French Assembly
PARIS—  /P — A 10-hour 

“ silent filibuster”  by Com
munist deputies was broken 
early today and the nation
al Assembly was called back 
into session (8 a. m. CST) to 
enact a stringent anti-strike 
law requested by Premier 
Robert Schuman to fight 
work stoppages paralyzing 
the nation.

One stoppage was ended 
this morning when police 
cleared sitdown strikers 
from six power plants in the 
Paris area, permitting sub
ways to resume operation 
after service had been sus
pended for several haul's. 
More than 2.000.000 work
ers remained idle, however, 
stalling every major indus
try.

The Communist.s’ 'silent fili
buster" against Schuman’s anti- 
strike bill, which is aimed ut 
breaking the Communist grip on 
the French labor novement, ended 
when Republican guards ejected 
Communist Deputy Raoul Cains 
from the assembly chamber.

Fifty other Communist deputies 
who had occupied the otherwise 
empty chamber with Colas fol
lowed Him out. Galas made no 
effort to resist the guards and 
there was no disorder.

Cal as refused to leave th e  
speaker's rostrum yesterday after
noon after a vote of censure 
against him for urging army re
servists to refuse to comply with 
government orders celling them 
to the colors. The vote also di
rected his temporary expulsion 
from the assembly.

The tumult in the chamber over 
the Incident became so great that 
Assembly President Edouard Her- 
riot was forced to suspend the 
session. Calas stayed on the ros-

*  *  +

Red Leader in 
France Attends 
Soviet A ffair

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

One of the most significant 
of the current news developments 
is the announcement tliat Maurice 
Thorez, French Communist leader 
and secretary general of the 
party in that country, has return
ed to Paris from a visit to 
Moscow during the anniversary 
celebration of the Bolshevist rev
olution.

There's just that and nothing 
more; Thorez is back. But this 

.unadorned announcement imme- 
liately conjures up a picture of 
e  amazing Red machine which 
e  Soviet Union has built up 

foreign countries and operates 
controls from the Kremlin, 

'e have perfect illustrations of 
In the politico-economic crisis 

le and ltalv «•» 
ernments are fighting for 

very lives against 1,1«. re .- 
tactics of Communist
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trum and other Communist dep

uties occupied the chamber 
through the night. They said they 
wanted to be sure Herriot would 
not reconvene the assembly with
out their knowledge.

Calas denied that he was "in 
citing the army to revolt," but 
"simply called on soldiers not to 
fire on th> people." The govern
ment has called ’up 300,000 re
servists in the last two weeks.

Tlie Schuman anti-strike .bill, 
which the Communist deputies 
are fighting so bitterly, would 
give the government power for 
three months to fine and jail 
strike agitators, and to a p p l y  
doubly stiff penalties for sabotage.

V .
Less than a half hour Ueiore 

the Communist demonstration in 
the chamber ended, police moved 
in on power plant strikers in 
six powerhouses. When they had 
cleared those plants, no power
houses in the Parts area remain
ed in strikers’ hands. The service 
began to improve at once.

The power strike had halted the 
subways, darkened many homes, 
crippled other public utilities, 
closed theaters and movie houses. 
Gas and water pressure was low
ered to the danger point. Other 
strikes caused garbage to remain 
uncollected, reduced mail and rail 
service ami brought less food to 
markets.
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1 who take their orders from 
Moscow and In this sense are 

Red Russia.
I was bom 47 years ago 
French Department of 

Paa de Calais, the son and grand
son of coat-% miners. He began 
work in the* mts «♦ »"■ ■*»

a, and soon displayed a lead- 
which cameu 111m uuo 

, He became a leader of 
ommunist,Party shortly’ after 

founded
Mobilized at fthe start of World 

War n, Thorez fled to Russia, 
stgtlng that he feared arrest in 
the ¡-'French government’s anti- 
Red drive. An Army court con
victed him of desertion, in ab
sentia. In 1944 he was pardoned 
by none other than General dc 
Gaulle, who today heads the 
anti-Communist "People s Rally' 
Which achieved such sensational 
success in the recent country
wide municipal elections. Thorez 
returned to France to assume 
leadership of the Reds and has 
held many high political offices 
while building up his party to 
its present great strength.

The broad Strategy for the 
Communist upheaval In France 
and Italy clearly comes from 
Moscow, with which Thorez is 
so closely associated. When the 
Comintern, or Communist gcseral 
staff for world revolution, al
legedly was dissolved In 1943, 
seventeen people signed the doc
ument of dissolution. Among 
them were seven who now head 
Important Communist parties in 
seven European countries. Thorez 
1s one of them.

European Aid Bill 
Passed by Senate

WASHINGTON—(A*)—Over the hump of Senate approval, the ad
ministration's •$597,000,000 (million) stop-gap European aid bill faced 
potent House demands today that It be pared by some $«7,000,000.

The measure cleared the Senate by an 83 to 6 vote late yesterday 
in substantially the form asked by president Truman two weeks earlier, 
but it still has a rocky road ahead.

Even the Senate version is $7,000,000 more than the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee has recommended. And the House group's total in
cludes $60,000,000 for China which the Senate measure did not Include.

"Out fight will be to take out the $60,000,000 for China,”  said a high 
House Republican who declined to permit the uBe of his name. "Even 
the President did not request emergency aid-for Ghina and the Senate 
provided for assistance only to Italy, France and Austria.”

However, the GOP leadership

We Saw . .  •
t i nBuster Cisco tlking a driv

er’s license examination yes
terday. He is -ettin a l’f'w 
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gram for disabled veterans.
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Old Contract for 
City Paving Has 
New Cost Angle

A paving contract between the 
City oi Painpa and VV. A. Hall 
for paving two blocks of Nelson, 
between Buckler and Alsock, lay 
almost forgotten until this morn
ing when Hall, Reno Stinson of 
the Cabot Company a n d  Atlv. 
William Jarrell Smith appeared 
before the City Commission to re
quest tlie effect of tlie contract 
as compared to the city’s present 
paving cost3.

The contract, drawn in Apr;!, 
1946, called for a cost of $2.69 
per front foot. Present paving 
costs are estimated for a high of 
$3.90 per front foot. The latter 
figure is the amount private in
dividuals 111 tho city are either 
jiaying or borrowing to pay for 
paving in front of their homes.

• 'allot s interest in t h e  t » vo  
bioCks center around 11 lots pur 
chased for erecting company 
houses in the Hall Addition.

Getting n late start and running 
over the noon hour. Acting Mayor 
Crawford Atkinson. Comniissioneis 

! F. H. Paronto and W. E. Ballard, 
together with City Manager 8tevc 

I Matthews and City Attorney Bob 
Gordon went into an official hud- 

| die with Hall, Stinson and Smith 
| on the actual cost of the paving 
for the two blocks in question.

Matthews told the three men the 
city could not pave the two blocks 
at the contract price of $2.60 per 
front foot if they were to lay the 
same type of paving that present 
specifications call for.

Stinson asked the city manager 
if a compromize of an additional 
50 cents per front foot, making it 
a total of $3 a foot, could be 
reached. Matthews balked at this 
declaring the city would be losing 
money.

City Attorney Bob Gordon point
ed out the first part of the con
tract stated that Hall was to start 
1 living the pavement by July of 
1946 and that the builder was un
able to got a contract for the 
job by that time.

Tlie bargaining session between 
tlie two groups was being carried 
over into the afternoon session 
at noon.

Is split on the Chinese question.
Speaker Martin (R-Mass) said 

yesterday he favors giving some 
help to China immediately.

But Republicans were virtually 
unanimous in their insistence that 
the stop-gap bill contain a pro
vision, not in the Senate measure, 
stating that the Congress is not 
committing itself to continued 
foreign aid.

Tho whole issue of foreign 
aid— both short and long term— 
was due to be reviewed at a 
conference of the 246 House Re
publicans later today.

The Senate beat down every 
major amendment before sending 
the emergency hill to the house. 
By a 86 to 30 vote last week 
it rejected a move to cut the 
overall authorization to $400,000,- 
000.

The six "n o " votes on final 
passage were cast by Senators 
Langer (R -N .D ), McKellar (D- 
Tenn), Moore (R-Okla), O'Daniel 
(D-Tex), Robertson (R-Wyo) and 
Taylor (D-Idaho).

As it stands now, the hill 
merely fixes a top limit on the 
amount of help that can be pro
vided through next March 31 for 
Italy, France and Austria.

It is avowedly aimed at halt
ing the spread of communism in 
Europe by warding off cold and 
hunger in the three nations. Of 
the total, $260,000,000 would be 
used to buy cereals, $31,000,000 
for other foods, $184,000,000 for coal, 
$35,000.000 for fertilizer and other 
agricultural supplies, $4.00Q,000 for 
medical supplies, and $37,000,000 
for cotton.

Neither the Senate-passed nor 
the House committee bill ap
propriates any actual cash. This 
will be handled In a separate hill

Damage Slight 
In Fire at Home

Eire was extinguished at the 
home of m . W. Rafferty at 8X8 N. 
Frost before serious damage was 
done when firemen answered a 
call around 11 o’clock this morn
ing.

A divan
flMMknight to have 

been started cigarette. No
one was at home when the fire 
was reported.

.. Shop Lewis 
tlcal lasting

which the 
Committee 
Thursday.

Home Appropriations 
will start considering

Scout«rs to Plan 
Pa rad« Activities

A special meeting of Scout 
leaders haa been *“t for ♦nni«>-h* 
at 7:30 at the Palm Room of 
City Hall, when all r’ampa ocoui 
Troops will be given assignments 
in the Santa Claus Parade 
Friday. All Scoutmasters, assis
tant Scoutmasters, troop commit
teemen and commissioners are 
urged to be present.

Immediately after this special 
meeting a Scoutmasters training 
course will get under way at 
8 p. m W. O. Prewitt will 
serve ss Instructor. Colored slides 
on "Fundamentals of the Boy 
Scout Movement," will be shown 
by Scold Executive Hugo Olsen.

All merit budge councilors and 
all those who are Interested tn 
becoming Scout leaders are in
vited to be present

U. S„ Soviet 
Chiefs lo Air 
Differences

LONDON —  JP —  Secre
tary of State Marshall, ap
parently anxious for a pri
vate conversation with Rus
sian Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov, accepted today an 
invitation from Molotov for 
luncheon Friday.

The luncheon will afford 
the two their first opportu
nity for direct discussion of 
U. S and Russian problems 
since the Moscow meeting 
early this year when Molo
tov attended Marshall's con
ference with Prime Minister 
Stalin. There was no offi
cial indication of what Mar
shall wants from a meeting 
with Molotov.

Molotov earlier declined an in
vitation to have lunch with Mar
shall at the U. S. Embassy Mon
day. American diplomats here 
for tho Big Four foreign minis
ters conference were puzzled by 
Molotov's rejection. Soviet infor
mants said simply that it had 
not been convenient for Molotov 
to keep the date on Monday and 
that Molotov would see Marshall 
very soon.

Marshall entertained British for
eign Secretary Ernest Bcvin and 
a group of American and British 
Zone officials from Germany at 
a luncheon today at the Embassy.

The Big Four were to meet 
later today, presumably to con
tinue their discussion of the best 
way to write a German, peace 
treaty. /

Diplomats discounted the pros
pect of thg Council completing 
an Austrian treaty, saying there 
appeared to be no basis for agree
ment.

With French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault absent in Paris 
conferring with the crisis-ridden 
French cabinet, the foreign minis
tero were scheduled to receive 
this afternoon a report from their 
deputies detailing a complete split 
between Russia and the western 
powers on the issue of German 
assets tn Austria.

This issue is a critical point 
on which completion of the 
Austrian treaty hinges. Yesterday 
Russia rejected a French formula 
for settlement. This failure by 
deputies was not expected to be 
transformed into success by a later 
agreement among the foreign min' 
lsters themselves.

The French compromise pro
posal provided that Russia should 
receive certain properly rights in 
the ZUterdorf Oil Fields in East 
ern Austria, the Danube Ship
ping Company and a cash pay
ment of $100,000,000 in return 
for yielding any further claims 
on formerly German-owned prop
erty in that area.

Thè Russians took the position 
that they were entitled to all 
German assets.

In advance of today’s meeting 
(9:80 a. m. CST) it was un
certain whether the Big Four 
would plunge Immediately into 

See BIO FOUR, Page 8
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New Atomic Tests Planned

While Deer High 
Selects Queen

WHITE DEiER — (Special)-----
Ramona Hightower, candidate of 
the Sophomore Class, was elected 
"Annual Queen" of tlie White 
Deer High School, in a contest 
which ended last Wednesday.

Runner-up was Jane Powers, 
Senior candidate, with Carolyn 
Evans, Freshman, and Frances 
Freeman, Junior, in third and 
feurth places in that order.

Date for the coronation cere
mony has not been set.

The queen will have a full- 
page picture in the school year
book; and tlie other contestants, 
vho will serve as her attendants, 
will also have a page.

Proceeds from the contest total
ed $89.63, with Sophomores con
tributing $45.21; Seniors, $26.69; 
the Freshmen, $12.93; and the 
Juniors, $4.60. The money will 
be used to defray the expense of 
the annual

WASHINGTON— /P— Projected atomic tests behind 
a curtain of absolute secrecy in the remote Pacific sug
gested today that American scientists may be preparing 
new weapons based on the same terrible power as the atom 
bomb.

A terse announcement from the Atomic Energy Com
mission disclosed that the Armed Forces are making tiny 
Eniwetok Atoll— 1,500 miles from the nearest large land 
mass— into a closed-off proving grounds for rsearch oiv 
"new fundamental data.”

What goes on there, the commission said, is expected 
to result in advances in “ peaceful as well as in military 
applications of atomic energy:”

Asked whether a refer
ence to “ atomic weapons” 
means that this country’s 
arsenal nowr includes a nu
clear fission ^Tunning mate 
for the atom bomb, one of
ficial replied :

"You can draw your own con
clusions."

Unlike the surface and under
water atom bomb tests at Bikini 
AtoU in the summer of 1946, 
which were covered by several hun
dred reporters and foreign ob
servers, the new experiments will 
be under "full security restric
tions," last night's announcement 
said.

The area will be shut off from 
the world and the Security 
Council of the United Nations will 
be notified to this-effect, as pro
vided in the U. N. Trustee
ship agreement for the former 
Japanese-mandated Islands.

The 146 native inhabitants of 
the atoll islands of Aomon and 
Bitjirl will leave for a permanent 
new home which they will select.

Bikini was unsuitable for the 
new experiments, the commission 
said, because It lacked land sur
face enough to contain "the In
strumentation necessary to the 
scientific observations which must 
be made." ' ,

Eniwetok itself has only about 
2 1/4 square miles of land. One 
otg reason for choosing it, the 
announcement explained, is Its 
isolation. There are hundreds of 
miles of open seas "In the direc
tion In which winds might carry 
radioactive practices." It lie saboiit 
ualfway between Hawaii and the 
Philippines, and the closest big 
land" Urea In New Guinea, 1,800 
miles to the southwest.

PARKING VIOLATIONS
Corporation Court closed a  few

111 >urod hv in* *“ «H»ds after It opened this morn- ninged by IM  ,ng wlth |||e eX(£ pUon of MVeral
overtime parking fines, and some 
dismissals, there were no cases 
heard before the Court 
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Carver Speaker at
A *  m ■ ■ n

Of Scout
Rev. Douglas Carver, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church of Pam 
pa, gave the main address at the 
annual banquet of the Hutchinson 
District of the Adobe Walls Boy 
Scout Council held last night in 
Borger.

"What we need today, in order 
to lead our youth, is a genuine 
bath of Americanism." Rev. Car
ver said. "W e must realize we 
are dealing with Individuals in 
the Scout movement, not in 
masses and groups.”

He stressed the obligation of 
each citizen in b u i 1 d i n g the 
character and vision of America s 
youth, and he praised the work 
of Scoutmasters and Den mothers 
in carrying out this work.

Huelyn Laycock, council com
missioner, installed district of
ficers for 1948. They are Carl 
Fisher, chairman; D. H. Ostrom, 
vice chairman; J. W. Dillard, C. 
R. Berrien, Hugh Anderson, Rev. 
J. G. Glenn, L. E. Moffitt. J. E. 
Anderson and E. F. Glasgow.

Executive board members nam
ed were H. H. Beavers, T. L. 
Cubbage. C. R. 8tahl and A. W. 
Paris.

Tlie opening ceremony was con
ducted by Toni Cochran, senior 
field Scout executive.

Those attending from Pampa 
were Mr. and Mrs. Huelyn Lay- 
cock. Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Car
ver, Dr. tuid Mrs. H. L. Wilder, 
and Scout Executive Hugo Olsen.

Merchants Report 
Big Dollar Day

Pampa ’ Merchants reported to
day one of their most successful 
Dollar Days. They said the num
ber of people was greater, and 
the different communities repre
sented were more varied.

Some of the merchants asked 
The News to thank patrons for 
their response to their advertise
ment which ran in Sunday's issue 
of Tlie News.

Japanese
Democracy
Advancing

DALLAS —(P)— “Japan has 
gone a long way with democracy.” 
Lt. Gen. Robert L. Elchclberger 
declared here last night, calling 
it a "reservoir of friend: hip which 
might, in future years, deter any 
enemy who considered striking at 
the United 8tates."

Elchelberger, commanding gen
eral of the V. 8. Eighth 
Army and of all American ground 
forces In Japan, stopped here on 
his return trip to Yokahoma.

He cited three reasons tor 
Japan’s friendly attitude toward 
America and western Democracy:

1. "The wise, firm policies of 
General MacArthur.

2. “The fine cooperation given 
the American forces by intelli
gent Japanese from Hirohito on 
down.

3. "The fine attitude and ex
cellent discipline of American sol
diers, from privates on up."

The general, who led American 
troops from the Solomons to 
Tokyo, praised American soldiers 
and said they are "doing a swell 
job for their country."

Elchelberger has just complet
ed serving In Washington for two 
months on an Army Board of 
selection to choose permanent 
major and brigadier generals.

He elaborated on Japan's in
terest in democracy by saying;

"Just how deep the democracy 
goes at this time is something I 
can’t say—how deep in a man's 
soul democracy lies is something
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hard to figure out sometimes- 
even here at home.

"But during the occupatioh, the 
Japanese have elected two con
servative governments. There 
never have been many Communist 
votes but in the last election 
there were (ewer than in the 
first. Woman suffrage haa been 
Inaugurated—something the Japa
nese had never really thought of 
before. Tho people no longer get 
kicked around by policemen—they 
are not knocked down by sol
diers and they don’t have to bow 
and scrape when they meet au
thority on the streets.

"There is freedom of the press 
except that no editorial matter 
attacking allied nations can be 
originated by Japanese writers. 
Such mattfr, however, can be 
reprinted from other countries. 
And, as for religion, there is 
freedom there, too, since Shinto, 
or the state religion is not forced 
on citizens any more. And Japa
nese schoolbooks now tell the 

See JAPANESE, Page 8

Arab and Jewish Nobs Roam 
Through Jerusalem's Streets 
In Attack and Counterattack

GO-GETTER—Mrs. Hilda Gerald. 
46-year-old widow of New York 
City, has a grievance against 
one Jack Glotser and tells the 
world about It with the algo she 
carries ns she pickets his home. 
Object: matrimony.

Christmas Seal 
Drive on Here

The Gray County Tuberculosis 
Association this morning began 
their annual drive as Christmas 
seals were mailed out to persons 
of this area with the request 
that they purchase at least a 
sheet of the seals, Huelyn Lay- 
cock, secretary, said this morning.

Mrs. H. M. Stokes, president, 
pointed out that because people 
have continued to buy Christmas 
seals for the past 41 years, the 
age old enemy has been pushed 
down from first to seventh place 
as the cause of death.

Yet, today, tuberculosis takes
63,000 lives a year. It strikes at 
the rate of 148 persons a day, 
one every ten minutes.

Mrs. Stokes said the local as
sociation is now carrying out a 
search to find every person Who 
tnay be in danger; teaching the 
simple facts of prevention; bring 
In* the discovered cases to treat
ment.

Mrs. Joe Stephens has been 
employed as nurse to carry out 
this work. During the past month 
she haa been contacting schools, 
clubs and other organisations, dis
cussing the work. This week she 
will start giving tuberculin patch 
tests to school children.

Services Tomorrow 
For CauibeH Nan

Funeral services for Jefterson 
Holt of Canadian, Who died Sun
day at 3 a. m. in the Northwest 
Texas Hospital at Amarillo, will 
be hsld Wednesday at 2 p. m. in 
the First Baptist Church of Ca
nadian. Eldar Morman will offici
ate.

Mr. Holt, •  resident of Glazier 
for 38 years, moved to Canadian 
after his home was destroyed 
by cyclone a few months

Funeral arrangements are 
directions of

LaNora to Take 
On Classy A ir 
For ESA Show

The nationally famous Earl Car- 
roll Theatre of Hollywood will 
have nothing on Pampa’s local 
LaNora Theatre when tomorrow 
night beginning at 8:30 the ESA 
«orority will present Its second 
annual show "The E8A Turn- 
About Minstrel” from the stage 
of the LaNora.
"Through these portals pass the 
most beautiful women in the 
world" will hold no candle to 
the "tantalizing yellow" beauties 
that make up the chorus line 
for tomorrow night's show.

The turn-about minstrel is a 
show where women tane tnc parts 
usually portrayed by men. Besides 
the chorus line, the ESA girls 
will provide the talent for the 
endwomen and other specialty 
acts that will be spotted through
out the show

At 7 o ’clock the one block of 
Cuyler street in front of the 
theatre will be blocked in order 
to handle the expected capacity 
crowd and visiting dignitaries that 
will take part In the snow. These 
dignitaries, all Pampans, will in
clude A1 Jolson, Cab Calloway, 
Red Hot Henry Brown, and Dea
con Kelley, all of whom played 
their part in making the minstrel 
the entertaining Bhow that it is 
today.

Immediately p r e c e d i n g  tlie 
show, In true spirit of the min
strel, the entire cast of 50 will 
give a sneak-preview in front of 
the LaNora.

From there the cast will enter 
the theatre and present 90 min
utes of star-studded entertainment 
which will include such acts as:

Dick McDuff, 21-yeer-old Pampa 
singing discovery; Iris Ragsdale, 
formerly featured vocalist with 
top mid-western dance bands. Dr. 
Calvin Jones, the Danny Kaye of 
Pampa's medical profession; Gene 
Lively and his trumpet, Bill and 
Eloise, a dance team, a male 
chorus composed of m m K .r j 0f 
the local chapter of SPEB8QSA.

The show will be given m five 
acts, with specialty numbers tn 
between each act. The show Is 
written and produced by the ESA 
sorority and Is directed by Ben 
Gulll.

Jw*>URALEM — Arab and 
Jewish .mobs roamed through Je
rusalem's streets in attack and 
counterattack today, w r e c k i n g  
shops, smashing windows, shoot
ing and hurling stones la vio
lence set off by the Palertins 
partition decision.

Thousands of Arabs, venting 
their anger at the Unltsd Nations 
action, opened the demonstrations. 
Jews, in trucks and afoot, swiftly 
struck back. It took police and 
troops almost two hours to re
store a semblance of order.

Reports of the day’s casuattiss 
all over the Holy Land, including 
confirmed and unconfirmed, total
ed three Jews dead and 22 Jews 
and six Arabs injured. Property 
damage was heavy.

With most of a three-day Arab 
protest strike left to go, police 
imposed a dusk to dawn curfew 
on Arab Quarters of Jerusalem, 
including most of the old walled 
city. It was officially

Hso-ana. the Jewish 
militia, sent truck-bora 
era through the city urging Jews 
to "disnerse and return to your 
work." Hagans members were or
dered to "return to your posts."

Thousands of khaki-dad young 
Jews—apparently Hagans mem- 
The volunteers, distinguished by 
blue armbands, directed traffic in 
congested areas as the British 
called armored cars and brwn guns 
into play to disperse rioters.

Jerusalem appeared to be tn 
the grip of mass hysteria. Arabs, 
whipped to fury, stormed busi
ness quarters of the Jews. The 
Jews stormed business quarters 
of the Arabs. They 
sticks and hurled stc 
began the rioting by putting the 
torch to Jewish stores and besfr 
ing Jews with sticks. The IM 8  
stood it for a while and then 
stormed Into the counterattack. 
Police openly feared the rioting, 
if lt sot out of control, might 
turn Into a massacre.

New fins brake out constantly.
Outbursts also were reported in 

the port city of Haifa.
After the main body at the 

Arab rioters had bean dispersed, 
leaving in thair wake a  trail eC 
burned shops and overturned auto
mobiles, they were reported re
grouping behind the walls at the 
aid Holy City in preparation for 
a new foray.

A Jewish counterditack mean
while appeared to be developing, 
four trucks loaded with yoimg 

Jews armed with dubs sped out 
if Zion Square shortly after noon
time, followed by approximately
2,000 Jews oa foot.

The Jews stormed through po
lice barriers on Princess Mary’s 
Way and began wrecking Arab 
shops, motion picture theatres and 
tales.

Bands of Jews continued to 
smash windows and hurl stones, 
out there waa no firing.

A line of Hagans members,
with joined hands, prevented the 
Jewish demonstrators from ad
vancing further into the Arab 
area. After about 20 minutes the 
Jew’s began to drift back toward- 
Zton Square. Many of the Jewish 
rioters, who included owners of 
Jewish shops which had bean 
burned out by Vie Arabs, shout
ed :

'11936 will not be repeated.
See HOLY LAND. Page S

Reports Sought 
In Fuad Campaign

Mrs. Ross Rochelle, one of the Sal
vation Army volunteer workers in 
Its drive for $6,600 operating funds, 
will be at the Chamber of Com
merce office this afternoon and 
tomorrow at 4 o'clock to receive 
reports and collections, it was an
nounced today,

B. R. Nuckols, chairman of the 
drive, said a little more than $4,- 
000 had been donated by Pam
pans and business concerns in the 
drive.

He expressed the desire that 
workers who were apppolnted by 
the variolis civic clubs—work the 
cards they have and make re
ports as soon as possible, so that 
the campaign can be doeed.

New Low Hit hi 
Building Permits

The city hit a low in huiidil^ 
permits during November when 
only 21 permits, totaling <20,000, 
for building, renovating, moving 
end miscellaneous were granted 
In the office of the city engine sr, 
Dick Pepin,

On the other hand 66 electrical 
permit* were granted making No
vember the high for the year hi 
electrical permits.

Of tho building permits issaid 
during lest month, four were for 
new homes amounting to $144M0i 
Five new private garages ware 
built at a total cost of SSOOO and 
one business building was turned 
into an apartment house at a  cost 
r.f $8.000, another building was 
i* modeled at f*8P while ana pri- 
vatr home remodeling cost M00. 
Six buildings were moved into the 
city, one being the chapel at the 
Pampa Army Airfield and the 
other five being private homos. 
F o u r  permits for driveways, 
curbs, sidewalk paving and inci
dental home Improvements were 
issued.

Since Jan 1, 1947. a total at 2M 
permits were Issued In the arap- 
neer's office. Of these, m  wdra 
for new buildings, 
homes and 
issued for 
lng building« 
city limits, m 
«m s repair*.

Total build!) 
in the

' ‘f, '
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Taxa« Moat Contlatant N iw ip ip tr
•leapt Saturday by 

a. 821 W. Coaler A«*.. I 
a ««(. All Mbart- 
O r  THIS A s s o 

l i t i «  Heaaad W ire), t
' Aaeoolatad Praaa la entitled ex 
Ively to lha uaa (or »publication 

of all the local new» printed In thta 
nawapapar. aa vail aa all A P  neva 
“  patches. Uutered aa aecond class 

(ta r  At the post office at Tampa. 
iadar the Act of March 8rd.

s u e e c n ir T io N  r a t e *
■ T  CARR IKH  In Pampa 29c per week.
paU  In advance (a t o ffice) 88.00 pet 
§  months. 88 00 per alx mouths, 812.00

K yaar.-  Price per sink!« oopy 8 
( a  No malls accepted in localities 
“ bv carrier deliveryserved

Hot,lots Off to the 
Administration

The announcement bv the State .
nem.rtm.nt Irntt week of “ sweep-! lllu' behind any platform or noim- Departnunl last wet k oi su.ep- ^  pv<,n aft(,r tho phila.ielphia
ing reductions in U. S. tm- oonv,.Mt,on ,„.xt June.

tu /u» ,  -ttfu/ru i
Bv KAY TUCKER 

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Republi
can members of the National 
Committee «ml Congress concede 
rather grimly that the normally 
Well-disciplined G.O.P has rarely 
approached a presidential struggle 
in such u state of dissension and 
confusion as note’ besets t h e i r  
principal personalities and candi
dates for 1948.

"So, acute have become the divi
sion and internal feuding in re

]D (S L D ® 0®
_ t K x ,  T U A U &

hu>; assailed his stand on domestic 
affair’s as ’on msed" and has t-c- 
soi’ beyl us ' uiherly”  his position 
on aid to Rurope.

Mr. Taft is loo courteous, in 
public at least, to engage in per
sonalities. But it is known that 
his brusque Iran i temperament in
cline« him, too, to suspect that 
political ambition accounts for Mr. 
Dewey's delayed mental reactions.

With many others who will 
not be quoted, he feels that the

cent days that they w o n d e r  New York Governor awaits the
Whether they can reform a unite«i

port duties” was good news. Very 
few people realize the harm and 
the poverty and misery and suf
fering and the wars that result 
from tariffs.

The announcement said that 7!i 
percent of the foreign goods com
ing into this country will be af
fected by this reduction it will 
bring the nation's tariff barrier» 
to the lowest point in decade.«. 
Tariffs on 3800 products will l-e 
affected.

The reduction is to tnko effect 
Jan. I under the International 
tariff and traue agreement signed 
at Geneva Oct. 30. Tariff cuts and 
trade concessions by 22 other ma
jor trading countries arc made ef
fective siinuitahei.usiv or soon 
thereafter, clashes of Ml percent 
—the limit, allowed by Congress 
- -will be made hy the U. S. in 
import duties on a long list of 
important commodities including 
copper, softwood lumber, cement, 
wheat and flour, beef, . bauxite, 
textile machinery and many steel 
products and electrical items.

This reduction is a wise move 
on the part of the administration. 
It la foolish to ship goods out of 
this country and then put such 
a high tariff on goods entering 
this country that little enters it. 
What we have been doing for 
the past third of a century is to 
loan other nations money with 
which to buy our goods rather 
than leave the tarift down and 
let goods from ' other countries 
come into this country to pay off 
the money we loan and for our 
people to enjoy. There is no more 
sense of having tariffs than there 
would be to refuse to permit a 
bridge to be built across a river 
to keep down exchanges of goods 
between people on differnt sides 
of the river. There is no more 
reasons for tariff between nations 
than there is to have tariffs be
tween states or counties or cities. 
If  men did not exchange goods 
and .service# they would perish. 
Anything that interferes with 
their exchanging and dividing la
bor and goods keeps down the 
standard of living of all the peo
ple.

Before 1813, tariff for revenue, 
not for protection, produced 4b per
cent of the Federal Government's 
income. Now, because of high tar
iffs, it produces 1 percent of the 
Federal income.

While this paper has had much 
to say in criticism of the adminis
tration, we want to commend it 
tor this far-sighted and practical 
approach to rehabilitating world 
trade.

I  think the Russians want in all 
European states a sufficient 
number of organized Communists 
so that they can dictate the policies 
of these states. . .Their ultimate 
goal U to dominate in one way or, 
another all of Europe 
—James F. Byrnes, former secre

tary of state.

VICTORY — The primary cause 
of their difficulties h a s  i t s  
pleasanter aspect, however. It ap
pears to lie in their belief that 
they have tile best chance of 
victory next year that they have 
enjoyed since 1932, although Pres
ident Truman's recent gains in 
public opinion have t e m p e r e d  
their earlier anliciuations. They 
are still licking their chaps, hut 
less violently and noisily.

The prospect of party triumph 
always exaggerates latent animos
ities and differences, as it did 
when Alfred E. S m i t h  an  d 
William U M< Adoo destroyed ihv 
Democrats' seemingly line chance 
in 1924 with their head-on, no- 
surrender, wet-and-dry clash «t 
Madison Square Garden.

TARGET — The second reason 
for the public airing of their per
sonal and philosophic disagree
ments- -a political heresy of which 
the Grand Old Party was rarely 
guilty in the days of such two- 
fisted bosses as the Cannons,
Reeds, Platts and Penrose« is the 
acute desire of presidential rivals 
to weaken or diseredit Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York.

As the leading figure in almost 
all public polls, although ranking 
near the bottom on the books of ' New York Governor, how can

publication of public polls before 
hi announces his viewpoint. With 
sardonic humor they list Dr. 
George Gallup and Elmo Ropi r 
as Albany's “ hidden advisers.”

GRUDGE- -Governor Earl' Warren 
like the Ohioan, nas kept out of 
these public brawls so far. But 
he resented the manner in which 
the Dewey forces, especially the 
latter’s publicists, sought to shove 
him around at the summer con
ference of Governors at Sail take 
City.

They peddled the story that Mr. 
Dewey would "prefer" Mr. Warren 
as his running-mate -a  distinct 
offense lo n man who declined to 
run second to the New Yorker In 
1941.

Most Republican .Af. C.'s and 
especially the Titians, have a 
furtli'r grudge against the 1944 
nominee. Mr. Dewey has never 
endorsed their record at the last 
regular session of Congress.

On the contrary, in their opinion 
at least, he has given the im
pression that he considered it 
“ too reactionary.”  If he does not 
feel that way, he ought to "get 
right” with the boys somehow.

HOW -  Here is the Sill question 
which harassed G. O. P.-crs fill.I 
it hard to answer:

In view of the known Stassen- 
Taft-Warren attitude toward the

members of Congress and party 
workers, he has become a natural 
target for concerted attack by his 
opponents. They also nourish the 
secret grievance that "he had his 
chance.”  .

It almost seems that, in their 
anxiety to kill off the urbane 
New Yorker, they are willing to 
risk the reelection of Harry S. 
Truman.

UNCONVENTIONAL The t h i r d  
factor in the brawling is the most 
unconventional campaign w h i c h  
Harold E. Stassen, late of Minne
sota but now a roaming political 
Romeo, has conducted for t h e  
nomination. As anxious observers 
mutter in congressional corridors, 
‘That guv is worse th'an Wendell 

Willkie!”
As an "outsider,''» or so his 

mates consider him, and as a 
man from a state with only 
eleven electoral votes to its name, 
the handsome, brash Mr. Stassen 
I’gures’ that he must wage h 
stashing Bryanesque pre-conven
tion battle which will set him 
apart from his fellows in the 
uelegates’ eyes.

The bosses agree that he has 
done iust that, also believing that 
he has hurt both himself and I.*, 
party by his unorthodox behavior. 
With that judgment Mr. Stassen 
dots not abide. Nor will he sub
side, according to his p r e s e n t  
plans for an even mere aggressive 
attempt to round tip first or 
secondary delegates.

POLIOS — The Minnesotan, for 
instance, has branded Govemot 
Dewey ‘ w i t h e  ' and “ me tootsh*' 
in hi« attitude toward p u u i i c 
problems. He hat. a higher r -girJ 
tor S-nator Taft, but Mr. Stassen 'is  3,384 miles long

they support or campaign for him 
if he should be the nominee1’ 
Conversely, how can he raise 
his fine chotr-boy voice on their 
behalf, if they should land on 
top?

Secondly, in view of the sus
pected Staasen-Dewy sniffing at 
the Republican achievements in 
the regular session how can they 
take the Stump for Mr. Taft, who 
was largely responsible for the 
Congressional program. if he should 
win out? t

“ And how in biases,”  groans a 
key G. O. P.-er» oil Capitol Hill, 
who also reflects the fears pf 
many associates, “ can we write 
a platform that won't break down 
under the strain of so many 
fey-t stepping Olt each other?” 

-------- —-e—  ----- - ,

Men Being Charged 
In Machine Gnn Theft

AUGUSTA, Ga.—lA’t — Judge 
Frank H. Scarlet was to deliver 
his charge today in the trial of 
lour men on h two-county in 
dictment that they plotted and ex
it uted theft of some 21 machine

By K. C. HOILEB

Followers o f E. Stanley Jones 
Read This

I want to quote for the benefit 
of those people who have had 
faith in the wisdom sml judgment 
and leadership of E. Stanley Jones, 
n leading Methodist and a lender 
of the Federal Council of Churches 
of Christ in America, on vvhal he 
wrote about Russia in his hook 
“The Choice Before Us." This book 
.vac printed in 1937. I quote:

“T 'know that some of the uh- 
ieclions lo Communism are based 
m partial knowledge or misun- 
lerstanriing. For instance, the 
statement that Communism loses 
ight of the individual in the muss 

is Obviously not true of a theory 
that culminates In ihe words: To  
■ach according to his need, and 
roni >uch according to Ids ability:’ 
Die ) ’ is. as someone has .--aid,
Join. .Until is the only political 
heorv that really holds the Chris» 
ian posii.on ns the absolute equal
ly of evenv individual.’ " >pp. 133, 
135).

1 wonder if Dr. Jones would 
write ilint today, when people see 
,ii much lieitoi now than they did 
ihe real objectives of Russia.

In this book Dr. Jones continues:
"We have yel lo see the folly of 

Tying to change the individual and 
eaving him in the unchanged sel- 
i'lsh, corporate life. Life on a col- 
¡eclive scale must be born again. 
Cannot be done? Absurd. Russia 
has done II. She has had a secular 
aw birth. The very basis of her 

life has been changed mid changed 
profoundly, and the result of Hint 
change lias l>een so startling that 
John Gunther, in his penetrating 
>ook, 'Inside Europe,’ ends the 
hook by saying, ‘Give Russia ten 
. ears more of peace and she will 
ce tlie most powerful nation- on 
earth. Wliy? Because she Ims 
hold of a higher principle, coop
eration. and il Is working out in 
higher results than we can work 
out in a lower principle, compe
tition."

That's what Dr. E. Stanley Jones 
believes. That’s the kind of lead
ership the Methodist Church nnd 
the Federal Council of Churches 
of Christ In America are follow- 
Jig. It is no wonder E. Stanley 
Jones wouldn’t for S! ,000 submit 
to an interview. If he submitted 
to an interview, he would have to 
admit that he is a law unto him- 
relf. that he is worshipping two 
Gods instead of one God, t hat he is 
en advocate of force rather than 
peaceful persuasion a.,d love as 
iought by je.su:: Christ and the 
Ten Commandments.

It is Hi tie wonder that we are 
in one war after another, that the 
cost of living is going up, that 
people can't get homes, that we 
a.ive booms and busts when church 
people are following sueli leaders 
as E, Stanley Jones.

In the same hook Dr. Jones 
writes:

“Communism, on ihe other hand, 
is an attempt at umlv on a larger 
scale—universal, in fact. It is at
tempting to bring unity into life 
by the recognition of what is to 
it a universal principle the ec
onomic interpretation of history, 
basing life upon the economic, with 
a more just and equitable dis
tribution of goods through the 
putting of the means of production 
into the hands of society for the 
benefit of all who labor.'

Does E. Stanley Jones think 
there is one class in Europe? Docsguns from Bush Field in April. he ,hink ,ha, lhow> in c£ntro, do

The issue 'vas « xpected to then 
go to a U. S. District Court jury.

On trial nre Karl J. Eisenhardt, 
50-year-old Ellor.tt C i t y .  Md., 
business man, and three former 
military fliers. Edward Browder, 
Jr., 30, Amarillo. Tex.; Meredith 
Russell, 24, Baltimore, and Man
uel L. Fuego, 38, Miami, Fla., 
a Cuban native.

The Lincoln Highway, connect
ing New York and San Francisco,

TALE OF TERRIBLE R O A D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — A 

Turkish embassy official nere in 
Washington was talking- about the 
highway system of his native 
country. He threw up both hands 
ia a gesture of complete helpless-

■ “ Mud!" he exclaimed. “ You 
never see such mud!”  He dropped 
his hands to his hips "Up to 
here. And in summer? Dust! Ah, 
you never see such dust.”  He 
dropped his hands again to his 
knees.

The Turk then told stories 
about the sport of going hunting 
in an automobile, and being held 
up by brigands. Somebody asked 
him if there were filling stations 
along the road. and garages 
where cars couH he rensired, He

worth of road-building equipment be wasted and useless unless 
has already been placed on order, there was a modern highway grid

Some of it has already been 
shipped and is being unloaded 
under U. S. Army supervision at 
Istanbul and Iskenderum—former
ly known as Alexandretta-a tiny 
port at the northeast corner of 
the Mediterranean which may 
.someday be an important city. 
The British built a mile-long pier 
there during the war, with a

over which to haul it, the alloca
tion was increased five times. 

MISSION MUST TRAIN 
TURKISH ENGINEERS 

On top ' of this the Turkish 
Republic has appropriated $13 
million to pay native labor and 
buy materials. About 5000 Turk
ish workmen will be employed 
at peak construction. Part of the 
job of the Hilts mission will bemodem travelling crane. __ _ __ ...... ....... .......

The whole highway job has to j ^  train Turkish engineers, 
be done from scratch. The first i . . .... .
hing Hilts plans to do when he ! **>< »"*  “  J!‘ ‘£haP?
irtives is set up a laboratory to th< on,y J urk,sh a‘dH J program with which there can be

no quarrel. Benefits aren't just
artives is set up a laboratory 
test soils, sand, gravel and rock 
the materials he will have to

j « *  smiled. Gasoline, he explain- ™  ‘cement ami as-
•d, was sold only in the b-kV- |”>halt p,ants.
towns, and in -ans The mntn , ¿J Turkey, there are now 
highway from the cap.tal at An- ^  fo|Jr smaj, c(.m,.nt p,anl8,
!tara wa'q I which combined might equal the
long, but it took a whole day | output.of one fair American plant, 
to make it by car in good j Asphalt Is now shipped into Tur-

work with. When his e n g in e e r s  j Turkey has big farm and
know about them, they will place iv?8,t^ k ar<,as wl? ch «*■ " ° w 
-.rH-re for American rock and lsolllled They ran t move

ather.
She general Impression was 

that it was hopeless to expert 
that things could ever be latter. 
But a team of American highway 
engineer« ia now about to tackle 
the Job of helping Turkey lay 
out a modem highway network 
In two years. Under H. E. Hilts, 
deputy administrator of the U. 8 . 
Public Roads Administration, the 
tin t task force, of eight exper
ienced road-buildeis, will super
vise the work. Most of them arc 
veteran.s who helped plan and 
boas construction of the Alaska 
highway across Canada.

EQUIPMENT FOR-HIGHWAYS 
. ON ORDER

key by the oil companies in 
drums. The country has only one 
small steel mill. It may be able 
to produce enough reinforcing 
rods, mats and small shapes. The 
bridges will probably have to be 
ouilt In the U. S. front designs 
made after the engineers com
plete surveys.

their
crops to market because there are 
no passable roads.

Of the 27,000 miles of roads 
on the Turkish map, 12,000 miles 
are classified as macadamized and 
15,000 are dirt. But only a third 
of this mileage is considered pass
able.

When the American road mis
sion gets through, it hopes to 
have a 20.000-mile net of main 
highways surveyed. Construction 
will begin next spring. There will- 
be three classes of road, ranging 
from 24 to 30 feet in width. 
Little of it will be modem con-
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: FORMER
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Full U. S. partieipatiog in this j Crete highway in the modem 
Turkish road-hutlding ’program j American sense, outside the cities, 
will cost $5 million The money! i „  1044 Turkey had only 13,nno 
comes from the $100 million ap- motor vehicles, which is half as 
propriated by Congress for aid ] many 11» Fbjerto Rico has, and 
to Turkey lender the Tniman e third of what Cuba ha«. With

not live on the. fat of the Innd 
and suppress free speech. !f the 
condition in Russia is as Dr. Jones 
would have people helieve, then 
why do they have an iron curtain 
1 round their country?

The most of our trouble is due 
to hate and leaders who fool and 
misguide the public with their 
arbitrary dogmatic statements un- 

| der the guise of Christianity. No 
real Christian ever need fear tak
ing people into his confidence and 
answering questions. In fact, .he 
only known way of telling wheth
er or not a man Is in harmony 
with God’s nnd nature's laws is 
to have him test his ideas by sub 
mhting them to the question, not 
of his followers, not with those 
people who agree with him, but 
everyone. If his moral theories 
are sound, no one can find a flaw 
with them. If they are based on 
the principle that all men are 
equal before the law. that jobs 
nre interchangeable, that the dig
nity of man consists in obeying the 
Ten Commandments, then there 
will be no questions tha* cannot 
be answered l hat will embarrass 
ihe advocate. But. E. Stanley Jones 
is so well satisfied with his wis
dom t lint he preaches and runs 
)"'e  any man sailing under false 

colors.
_________________Jk

All Right Now lo Say 
'Diaper' on Network

NEW YORK — </l*i The Na 
ttonal Broadcasting Company has 
cased its ban of many years on 
the use of the word "diaper,”  j 
an NBC spokesman announced.

In “ bringing up to date" its 
policies on program censorship, 
Ken R. Dyke, network vice presi
dent in charge of programs, said 
taht NBC heneeforth would per
mit comedians to mention “ diaper”

but only for purposes of dry 
humor.

“ We’re not going to be silly”  
Dyke said. "At the same time 
we are going to guard against
obviously offensive material."

. « Ä t  NOO I 
YWL3WAV3G r - v -  - 
WHAT I'M  
THINKINGI t i
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GANDER /

Th e  w o r m s ^  S hallA ^ ^  V  
have , J WE sf c’-y  V

Turned/ / take / „ à
________OVER / *>>> i v/. J

WE'VE WAIT fri) LONG ENO UGH  FOR 
VIC TO PHONE BACH. I 'M  G O IN G  TO _ 

INSPECTO R G R O W L .  J

a more or lan  modern highway 
system, the Turks should provide 
a good market (or American cars,

doctrine. The original amount ear
marked for roads was $t million, 
hut when it was pointed out
to the military that their modern- ¡trucks, filling stations and prob- 

A couple of million dollars' ization of the Turkish army would I ably even roadside hot-dog stands.
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Our foreign polit y has alienated 
the freedom-loving peoples of the 
world and in case of war with 
Russia we would be practically 
without allies.
-fen . Glen Taylor <D) of Idaho.
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Qut 1 wasn't needing much help just th e n .
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Hr. and Mrs. I-ewls Shelton 
with Mrs. Ralph Vuckett and Mrs. I 
Lola M. Griggs as cn-hostosses 
entertained u group of relatives 
with a Thanksgiving dinner. Bo- | 
fore dinner, group singing was , 
led by Rev. Mamin Turhyflll. of 
Enid. Okia.

The afternoon was spent in pie- 
ture making and playing of 
games.

Four generations of relatives 
were represented by Mrs. J. E. 
Puckett of Pampa, Burrell Hill 
and Mrs. W. W. Ferguson and 
her children of Amarillo.

Ouests other than those men
tioned were Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Puckett and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Smith. Clovis, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Colo. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jimmie Forrest and 
non; Mrs. Vera Reed and Robert 
Donaldson of Canadian; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brewer and son of 
Lefors, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Webb 
•of Abilene, Tex.; John T. Puckett 
of Pamona. Runs.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Cain of Pampa, and 
Mrs. Turbyfill of Enid. Okla.

VFW  Auxiliary to 
Have Christmas 
Party With VFW

The latter aemi-monthly meet
ing of the VFW Auxiliary was 
held Friday evening in the City 
Club rooms.

It was announced that three 
baskets of food had been delivered 
by the club to needy families.

Plans were announced for a 
Christmas party, Dec. 23, to be 
held Jointly with the Veterarfs of 
Foreign Wars. All members of 
the families of the organisations 
are to participate.

The next regular meeting of 
the organization will be Dee. 12, 
at 7:30 in the City Club Rooms.

Calendar
TUESDAY

7:30 BtininesH' and Profc^lonRl 
Wftnif*n’a hoard m atin g  In City Club 
Hoorn*.

7:30 Tin?tit Hhn Girls Club In IOOF 
Hall.

W EDNESDAY
9900 and ««very hour till 5 p.m. 

"Lottie  Moon”  • •fiering
program nt FlrM Baptist t'huroh. 
Transportation provided by olrclo 
«•halmion. J

7:*M» Mon’s Brother horn! of First 
ProMbytorlnn Church dinner inci ting 
lit church.

/THURSDAY
9:30 Council of Clubs P ity flu b  Booms.
2:ftft Mntro Nous f i t  rial man party 

nt the home of Mrs. IJ. A. Slutnkle- top.
7:30 IJcboknh Bodgo will nirrt. In 

IOOF Hull.
8:00 -Vnnri<an Loginti Auxiliary in 

City;. Chib ! toe ins
TRIDAY

?:3ft Piano and voloe rrrital by 
pupils o f Mrs. May Foreman Carr 
nt First Baptist Church. Public Is in
vited.

s.oo Order of Fas torn Star in Ma* 
l‘fltii'' Hail tit Will»** |i(‘«-r.

8:00 Top o' Texas Chapter of XSA 
in City Club Rooms. Members of 
Amarillo rhaider as special guests.

SUNOAY
2:00--law» p.m. t'ojiimunity Singers 

at Pentecostal Holiness Church, tit 
Aleock and Zimmer.

2:tN» Messiah Chorus meet, nt First 
Church to go to ISorgcr for rehear
sal.

MONDAY
2:0ft p.m. Recreation School Home 

Demonstration Clubs in Miss Hastings 
office.

7:3ft Messiah rehearsal at First 
Church.

TUESDAY
Twentieth Century Club Christmas 

party at home of Mrs. L. S . Atch i
son. *

2:.irt Varletas Study Club Christ
mas party at home of Mrs. S. C. 
Fvans, JOrtl F. Browning.

7:3ft Business and Professional 
Women’s Club program meeting in 
City Club Rooms.

7:30 Theta Kho Girls Club In IOOF 
Hall.

SOCIETY
_ ___ .____ • ____ •
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Wayside Club Meets 
With Mrs. Greene

The Wayside Home Dejuonutra
tion Club met Iasi Friday in the 
home of Mr». W. A. Greene. The 
recreational ex<-rei»ea were under 
the direetioii of Mrs. Robert 
Montgomery. ‘

Mrs. J. S. Fuqua gave a report 
from the council and announced 
that Mrs. J. F. Rogers, of Way- 
aide Club, had been eleeted 
F.H.D.A. representative for Gray 
County.

Mrs. H. B. Taylor announced 
that yearbooks had gone to preas 
and would be ready for distribu
tion at the next meeting.

It was decided to have a 
Christmas tree for the families 
of Wayside Club on Dec. 17 in 
the City Club Rooms. Oifts not 
to exceed 8o cents in cost will 
be exchanged.

Mrs. Wood Osborne was in 
charge of the program on “ Groom
ing.” She spoke on the rare of 
the hands and nails. Mrs. H. B. 
Taylor, Jr., gave a talk on . “ Hair 
Styles" and Mrs. I»w e il Osborne 
discussed "Posture.”  Mrs. Osborne 
emphasized her talk with the 
statement that what our homes • 
need is more full-length mirrors, 
as reminders of posture.

Refreshments were served to 
fifteen ladies and children.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held Dec. 12 in 
the home of Mrs. Ed. Barnes.

The hearings of a h"avy bom
ber contain 3100 steel balls of 
various sizes.

4-County Singing 
Convention is Well 
Attended in Borger

The Fifth Sunday Singing Con
vention of the Community Singers 
met in Borger last Sunday with 
approximately three hundred per
sons participating.

The Rev. E. F. Cook, former 
pastor of the GlenWood Baptist 
Church in Amarillo arid president 
of the four-eounty organization 
was present.
.Special numbers were sung by 

the Ladies Quartet from Pampa 
and the Gospel Pour Quartet.

The next Fifth Sunday Singing 
Convention will be held in Feb
ruary. It will be a “ home coming" 
in observance of the four years 
of existence of the organization.

Routine Business 
Discussed by Court

On the motion of Ernest Beck, 
seconded by Wade Thomasson, the 
WOO bid of O. G. Ktoki-ly on an 
Allis Chalmers model 54 motor 
patrol was accepted yesterday by 
the County Commissioners Court. 
The vehieie had been in use at 
McLean for many years.

No other business was transart- 
than monthly payment 

and the transfer of some 
funds into the salary

Personal Linens

Survey Being Mode 
On Rent Controls

William K. Bin-hr, regional field 
rent representative, this week is 
conducting a survey in the Pampa 
and Borger rent control areas, 
seeking an opinion on eontinuing 
or discontinuing rent controls, it 
was reported today by Frank E. 
Hnbgood, area director.

The announcement said; "M r. 
Baehi- will attempt to contact as 
many citizens and local business 
men as possible. He also requests 
that other interested parties, in
cluding both landlords and ten
ants, write to him expressing 
their opinions. Mail may he ad
dressed to Mr. Baehr. in care 
of the Amarillo Rent O f f i c e ,  
Room 128. Old Postoffice Build
ing, Amarillo."

whale ever harpooned 
294,000 pounds, according

5 5 0 7

Approximately 1000 patents are 
issued in the United States every 
week.

Diamonds, gems with many in
dustrial as well as aesthetic uses, 
are now' being used in atomic 
research. They can detect and 
“ count" the radiations of uran
ium and other radioactive ma
terials.

¡Loyd Family Holds 
I First Reunion in 
Thirty-Two Years

SKELLYTOWN -- The home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Ixiyd of 
Skellytown was the scene of a 
family reunion last Thursday 
when their children came home 
for Thanksgiving dinner. It was 
Uic first time in thirty-two years 
that the entire family had been 
united.

Enjoying the day with their 
parents were Messrs, and Me»- 
dames C, A. Loyd of San An
tonio; H. R. I »y d  of Clovis, 
N. M.; K. ft.. Loyd of Albuquer
que, N. M.: A. L. Lee of Skelly
town', W. G. Forbes of Borger: 
Clyde Ware of Bell view.

Among the grandchildren pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Loyd and rhildren of San An
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lee, 
Jr., and daughter of Amarillo; 
Mr. and MrR. James E. Hunt 
and children of Plainview; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Aulbert, Jr., 
and children of Skellytown; Clin
ton and Jerrie Forbes of Borger, 
Robert Lee Loyd, of Albuquerque; 
Melba, Truman and Bailey Igiyd 
of Clovis.

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

A. W. Downard and wife, Estha 
Downard, to Johnie ft. Pender- 
gast, lot 7 in block 2, Finley 
Banks Addition.

Cabot Carbon Co. to George H. 
Cash, lot 10 in block I, Cnnk-
Adams Addition.

William T. Fraser and wife,
Almeda C. Fraser, to Myron A. 
Marx, Jr., and Elizabeth Marx 
S 1-4 of lot 11 and all of lot
12 in block 20, Fraser Addition.

A. B. Lockhart and wife, Adellc 
Lockhart, to John M. H. Carman, 
atrip 75 feet in width out of 
nortli side of lot 14 in block 3, 
Williatoii Heights Addition.

Harold F. Reed and wife,
Wilma B. Reed, to James L. 
King and wife, Lois King, lot 14, 
block 2. Wynnelea Addition.

Maggie Turner to Jerome Henry 
and James Morgan, iota 23 and 
24 in block 2, Cohen Additi n.

To Show Here Friday
Santa Claus is roniing in pay 

a visit to the people of pampa. 
This time he is coming on his 
Giant Balloon Train, the latest
creation of his Nortli Pole Toy 
Shop. December 8, at 3 p. m. 
will he the big day. Santa and 
his sensational Balloon T r a i n ,  
along wiili a host of oilier giant 
balloons, arc coming hero at the 
invitation of the Chamber of Com
merce. .

During the war, Santa decided 
that as, soon as lie could got his 
toy shop working again with ail 
the necessary materials, he would 
make his greatest and largest toy. 
Can you imagine a toy almost 
45o feet long, 18 feet Idgh. and 
20 feet wide? ft ’s so big that 
when Santa rides on the cow
catcher he can’t even see the end 
of the train.

Santa. Mrs. Santa, and all their 
gnomes ami brownies scattered to 
a l l ' parts of the world to collect
4.000 yards of rubber cloth and
1.000 gallons of rubber paint. 
Some of them had to wind up 
and glue 18 miles of rubber tape, 
and still others brought almost 
4 tons of steel for the carriages 
and wheels that carry the bal
loons. After eight months of 
whistling, working and whittling 
away, the big train came to life 
with 1,000 cubic feet of air inside 
of it.

When you see Santa coming 
down the main street with a 
parade more than' a mile long, 
with bands ami clowns, it's going 
lo hi- a happy day for young 
and old. »I-ast year more than 
five million people saw some of 
the other' balloon parades, and 
this year even more are expected 
to come out to see the big 
Train.

Women in the Church
By MARY FOWLER

Because women prisoners i n 
Turkey must take their small
Wiilin-eii ii. Jail with them while 
awaiting trial and even after 
being sentenced. Miss P h o e b e  
Clary, mi American staff member 
of the Young Woman's Christian 
Association of the Middle East, 
has inaugurated u center near one 
of the largest prisons, and there 
she take» the prisoners' children 
for "day care": a program of 
play, study, health uiid hygiene, 
and luncheons. Then, in the eve
ning, the children are returned 
to the prison and H»elr mothers. 
Turkish officials have become so 
interested in Miss Clary's pro
gram that it is likely to result 
in a modification of the care of 
children of' these unfortunate 
women.

Finland and the Balkan states 
import most of theft petroleum 
and its products from the United 
Slates normally.

■ j

Thru 12 Freezing W ater*

the o u H tn n n s
have uMd this tor coughs of

CHEST COUS

More vitamin I> Is contained in 
the waste oil from the sal iron 
canning industry than can be 
found in cod-liver oil, it is said.

*  QUALITY\

The Quintuplet* have alway« relied on 
Mtiftterole to relieve coughs, «ore throat 
and aching muncles of colds. M UKterole 
inmtautly start* to bring wonderful, long- 
lasting relief! It actually helps break up 
painful surface congest ion.

In  3Strength*: Child’s Id ild Musterole, 
Regular and Kxtra Strong Tor grown
up«. At all drugstore*.

FlikNJTURE

More America« automobiles are 
purchased In ffcAith Africa than 
In any other country in the world.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ID  TOtAM, Owner

c«otur«d by Leading Furniture Stores

nones

nos-

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
Enjoy lovely linens in your 

own home instead of wishing and 
wanting them whenever you sec 
advertisement* in the magazines! 
Easy cross-stitch transforms every 
day linens into things of beauty. 
You receive one enmplcto alpha
bet in EACH of the following 

mizo letters: l 1-2” , 1 1-8” , F 
and 3-4” .”  The dainty flower 
motifs on each letter makes these 
monogram-i outstandingly different.

To obtain transfers for 4 alpha
bets of ■ Flower motif monogram 
letters and sereils, to fit each 
size and stitch illustrations (pat
tern No. 5597) send 15 eents in 
COIN plus 1 cent postage. YOUR 
NAME. ADDRESS and the PAT 
TERN NUMBER to ANNE CAB
OT, Pampa News. 1150 Avenue 
oi the Americas, New York 1!) j 
N. Y.

TO ÀLL OF OUft----------
FRIENDS. NEIGHBORS. AND CUSTOMERS

IX )O K  I N  T H E  R I G H T  

D I R E C T I O N  f o r  e c o n o m i c a l  

au to m o b ile  fin an c in g . A  B a n k  A u to  

L o a n  o ffe rs  yo u  lo w  coat, c o n v e n 

ie n c e  a n d  lo c a l  p e r s o n a l  i n t e r e s t

Free Balloons For The Kiddies ' '  4
•  Hot Coffee and Cake Served from 6 p. m. lo 10 p. m. Wed. Eve.
•  Big Quiz Every 30 Minutes for Free Baskets of Groceries.
•  Bring the Family and Lei's A ll Have Fun. /' ' '

• (■
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Notre Dame Retains Top Spot 
jtn Nation’s Weekly Grid Poll

í .  - f t. *. w r «j
i * S I * C M t T S  »

P A G E  4 Pam  pa N ew s, T u e sd a y , D ecem b er 2 , 1947

Yanks Obtain 
Pilcher From 
The Senators

MIAMI. ¿’la. - The New
York Yankees, disturbeti bv the 
sudden turn of events which la
beled the bankrolled Boston lied 
Sox as the team • to beat for 
the 1948 flat;, have taken llu lr 

"first" direct step toward making 
a staunch defense of their world 
championship.

Out of a maze of trade rumors 
involving nearly every , major 
league team represented here, on 
the eve of the opening of the 
National Association's convention, 
has come the news that the Yan- 

I kecs have completed a deal for 
| Pitcher Walter Masterson of the 
i Washington - Senators.

Manager Bucgy Harris of the 
Yankees admitted that a deal for 
a. starting pitcher was on the 
fire, but added that no official 
announcement would be made un
til the Major League conclave 
which begins next Monday in- New 
York.

"W e should have an Important 
player deal announcement to make 
in Now York next week,”  Harris 
said. “ In fact, it looks as if wo 
might have two deals to an
nounce.”  ,

Masterson is tile bespectacled 
righthander the Yankees w e r e  
after in the spring of 1947, to
gether with First Baseman Mic
key Vernon, but President Clark 
Griffith of the Senators refused 
to part with two of his key men.

The New York Giants, still 
searching for a pitcher, were of
fered southpaw Johnny (double 
no-hi() Vandcrmecr by Johnny 
Neun, manager of the Cincinnati 
Reds, who demanded a center- 
fielder in exchange. It was said 
Manager Mel Ott „of the Giants 
was willing to part w'itli reserve 
outfielder Lloyd Gearhart, but 
Neun preferred Bobby Thomson 
or Carrol (White y ) Lockman.

Carl "Red”  Mayes 
*  *  *

Hayes Listed on 
King's All-Stale 
HS Second Team

Carl Mayes, 175 pound full
back and co-captain of this past 
season's Harvester football team, 
Was selected on Dub King's 
Fort Worth Star - Telegram» 
all-state football eleven, second 
team.

Mayes, who finished his last 
game, when the Harvesters beat 
the Borger Bulldogs 21 to 12 on 
Thanksgiving Day. scored 96 jioints 
throughout the season to lead the 
district scorers.

Making King's first team w„s 
Tackle Jerrell Price of Brown
field. Also, on (he second team 
was Bill Howton, Plainvicw's stellar 
end.

Others making the third and 
falurth teams from District One 
were—on the third team. Sam 
Atterbury, right guard and Danny 
Willis, fullback, both of Amarillo 
and at left guard, Howard Hurl 
o f” Borger. Listed on the fourth 
team was Alton Martin, fleet 
Brownfield halfback.

NEW YORK—(49—Notre Dame 
retained the top ranking umong 
the nation's football teama today 
ill the weekly Associated Press 
poll bid Its margin over runner- 
up Michigan was rut to a mere 
eight points.
The unbeaten Irish, who close 

cut their season against Southern 
California's Rose Bowl eleven Sat- 
urday, garnered 1,184 points to 
Michigan's 1,176. A week ago, ; 
the Irish led the Wolverines by 
30 points.

Notre Dame drew $8 1-2 first 
place votes and the Wolverines 
54 1-2. Three of the 129 writers 
who participated in the poll voted j 
the two grid power houses as tied 
fin the top* slot.

The Irish placed on every bal
lot with' their lowest ranking

1 being seventh place, while Mich
igan's Big Nine champions and 
Rose bowl entry missed out on 
tne. The Wolverines were ranked 
no lower than fourth on anv
ballot.

Southern California' was a dis
tant third with 836 (.‘noints arei
two first place votgs. Southern
Methodist’s unbeaten Mustang« 
end Penn State’s pll-eonquering 
Niltany Lions. Cotton Bowl op
ponents, ranked fourth and fifth 
respectively, although 'neither drew 
a first place nomination.

Texas moved up a notch to 
sixth place, dropping Alabama to 
seventh, and Penn, ¡Cfceorgia Tech 
and North Carolina (tyjtaincd their 
eighth, ninth andT lenth place 
berth.,, respectively,/

Tlie Texans gained two first-

the City Bowling League 
last night at the Pampa Bowling 
AUeyB, Duenkel-Carmtchael won 
two out of three from Montgomery 
Ward; Peg.’s Cab won three over 
Coffey Pontiac, Brake and Cook 
Service Station won three “games 
from City Drug mid Leder's won 
two out of three over Heskew- 
Ch ambers

John Hutchens of the Mont
gomery Ward team bowled high 
single game with a 259 and 
bcAvled high three games scries 
with a 603.

tM'1
fou
IZOOBli!

EVER HAD THISs/es
CHECKED, CLEANED, SERVICED? 
FUEL PUMP: A fuel pump 
check-up stops trouble before it 
happens.

FUEL LINE: cleaning fuel
lines now prevents on-the-road 
trouble later.

CARBURETOR: A thorough
Check-up, adjustment and clean
ing aaves fuel, im proves per
formance.

SERVICE
IS  BEST FOR YOUR CA R  
R K G A R D LES S  O F M A K E

Boyles Nash Co.
114 S. Frost 
Phone 130

News Football 
Contes? W inners

The following people were win
ners in last week's News foot
ball contest.

First place winners with two 
wrong arc: V J. Castka, Route 1; 
A. B Canuth, Route 4; H. *3. 
Lawley, Route 2, Box 70; Mrs. 
Bill Warchlme, 1108 N Duncan; 
J W. Graham, Sr., 414 W. Fran
cis; all of Pampa, and Mrs. W. Ft. 
Wooten, Shamrock; and M a x  
Osborn, 6% Ave. R, Lubbock.

Second and third place winners 
with three wrong are: Julian P. 
Carlson, 309 E. Browning; Zcke 
Griffin, 433 N. Hazel: Fred Henk- 
ley,- 3322 Sumner; M-s. F. W. 
Shotwcli,' 1312 N. Duncan; H. F. 
McDonald, 518 N.. Russell; W. M. 
Scanlon, 1209 Duncan; . T a me s  
Walker, 123 W. Brown: Don Chi- 
sum. 128 N. Wynne; Jeff Bearden, 
Pampa; Lorene Day, 926 E. Gor
don, Mildred J. Buske, 533 S. 
Somerville; Brent Carruth, Star 
Route 4; all o f  Pampa and W. R. 
Wooten, Shamrock; Lester C. 
Dewey, Canadian; Mrs. 8. Deahl, 
Panhandle; Edgar Clqpe, Sham
rock; Jerry Carruth, Box 3537, 
ISCW Station, Denton; Howard 
T. Archer, Box 431. Lefors.

place votes while North Carolina 
drew nine. The remaining three 
first-place ballots were drawn by 
William and Mary's Indians, who 
were tied with Kansas for thir
teenth place.

This was I he next to the last 
poll of the season. The natin's 
sports writers will be asked to 
east their final ballots next week 
after the last big game, the 
Notre Dame-Southern California 
duel. >-

The total, vote with points fig
ured on a 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

JIMMY WILSON, pictured uliovc, scoring tin- first Pnnipu touchdown against the Borger Bulldogs. 
Thanksgiving Day. The Harvesters went on to win 21-12. In the background. No. 96 is Williams and 
No. 12 is Laffoon. In the left haml corner, running towards the play is Srhrig and Kennedy and, fall
ing on his elbow, is Bobby Boyles. (Photo by Fred Lawrence of Borger).

basis, (first place votes in 
renthesis)

pa-

1. Notre Dame (58 1-2) 1184
2. Michigan (54 1-2) 1176
3. Southern California (2) 836
4. Southern Methodist 745
5. Penn State 651
6. Texas (2) \ 5(>5
7 Alabama 531
8..- Pennsylvania 473
9. Georgia Tech 2(*8
1U. North Carolina (9) 207
It. Army, 121; 12. Mississippi, 
80; 13. Kansas and William and 
Mary (3) 64 apiece; 15. California 
55; 16. N. Carolina State, 12; 17, 
Rice, 11; 18. Oklahoma, 10; 19. 
UCLA, 8; 20. Catawba, 7.

Sport Shots

Ninety statues under the care 
of the Office^ of Works in London 
require the constant attention of 
six men to look after them.

In proportion to population. New 
Zealand receives three telegrams 
lo eve ry  one in England.

JOHNSON 
FLOOR COVERING

C O M P A N Y  
C A L L  U S  F O R  
A N  E S T IM A T E

/III W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d
T il U) roSTfR PHOHeM 32

READY MIXED CONCRETE

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS —(49— There will be 

few changes in the way basket
ball is played this season. Even 
those will not be apparent te 
the spectators.

For that matter, not many peo
ple pay attention to the rulea 
anyway. If  their team is losing 
the officials arc bound to be 
calling them wrong. That's why 
one prominent official said not 
long ago: " I f  I'm  going to have 
to be .called a so-and-so I  at 
least ought to have more money. 
I don’t like to be called one 
for what I'm  getting now.”

The Southwest Conference rais
ed the pay from $25.00 to $40.0*1 
last spring. Now, the fans should 
be able to call the officials so- 
and-sos without so many gripes 
from the referees and umpires.

Here are the only changes of 
note in the basketball rules;

Last year the officials informed 
the coaches when there were 
only four minutes left to 'play. 
Wholesale substitutions could be 
made at that time. From then on, 
however, just one at a time 
could be made. This season time 
will stop automatically on all 
dead balls in the last three min
utes but the coaches won't be 
informed on how much time is 
left. Unlimited substitutions may 
be made. ’

In other words, there was noth
ing but confusion resulting 
from the four-minute rule. There's 
no use in stopping the game to 
virtually ask the coach to make 
substitutions. He ought to know 
whether he wants new men in 
the game or not—and he should 
be able to keep up with the 
time.

Fouls that occur when play is 
suspended will be technical in
stead of persoe.ar and the ball 
will go out of bounds to the 
offended team. The purpose of 
this rule Is to have fouls called 
instead of being ignored ' Per
sonal fouls hurt a lot more than 
technicals because they call get 
players out of the game.

Walker Leading 
Ball-Carrier oi 
Southwest Coni.

DALLAS —<49- Texas' 'Bobby 
Laync captured two titles total 
offense and passing - and Southern 
Methodist's Doak Walker was the 
leading ball-carrier in Southwest 
Conference football for the season 
just closed.

Final statistics furnished by 
James H. Stewart, executive sec
retary of the conference, showed 
Laync to have made 1,061 yards 
in total offense -35 yards more 
than Walker and 183 better than 
Arkansas’ Clyde Seott.

Here's how the total offense 
race ended giving rushing, pass
ing and total yardage in that 
order.

Laync, 90 , 965, 1,064; Walker, 
684, 342, 1,026; and Scott, 620, 
258, 878.

Walker, in leading the ball
carriers, rolled up 684 yards on 
163 runs. Scott was second with 
620 on 136. Dick McKiusack of 
Southern Methodist was third 
with 477 on 144.

Ranking next to Laync in pass
ing was Stan Hollmig of Texas 
A & M. Laync completed 6? 
out of 115 throws lor 965 yards 
and nine touchdowns. Hollmig 
had 688 yards on 68 connections 
in 136 tries and passed for six 
touchdowns. Jack Price of Baylor 
was third with 52 completions in 
127 tries for 569 yari.s and three 
touchdowns.

Tom Landry of Texas led the 
punters with a 41.1 yards average 
on 18 boots. Hollmig was second 
with 40.0 on 75 and Carl Knox 
of Texas Christian was third with 
39.7 on 83.

In punt returns (only those 
with 10 or more considered), 
Aubrey Fowler of Arkansas ran 
19 back for 371 yal-ds—an aver
age of 19.5. Billy Pyle of Texas 
was second with 273 on 19 for 
an average of 11.3. Byron Gillory 
of Texas was mird with 209 
yards on 15 for 13.9.

Morris Bailey, tall Texas Christ
ian wingman, caught 16 passes 
for 307 yards. Barney Welch of 
A and M gathered in 20 for 
262 yards and Jim Williams of 
Rice received 10 for 251 yards.

Texas led in team offense with 
3,243 yards. Rice was second with 
2,768 and Southern Methodist was 
third with 2,567. In defense Texas 
Christian was tops with 181.8 
average per game.. Texas was 
second with 187.7.

in the team's possession inside 
the opponent's 20-yard line.

R. J. Kidd, athletic director of 
the mterscholastic league, answers 
it like this:

“ In my opinion a team kick
ing a field goai would not he 
credited with yaidage, first down 
or penetration. I  believe this is 
tlie first time sueli a question 
has been presented, but as I 
understand the role I  do not 
see how yardage and first downs 
should be counted on the basis 
of having kicked a iicld goal.”

The reason the question was 
raised was this: Suppose one leal-, 
rcores a touchdown from the 21- 
yard line and misses the ex’ll a 
point. That's a first down and 
a penetration. Suppose the other 
team kicks two field goals from 
outside the 20. Would, that be 
two firkt downs and two pene
trations? If so the team that 
kicked the field goals would win 
the game.

'NEW  YORK -»49- Dumb Dan 
Morgan, whose nickname is the 
greatest understatement of any 
given year and who always can 
find an angle favoring the .under
dog in any given fight, figures 
that Jersey Joe Walcott will give 
Champion Joe Louis trouble in 
their title bout next Friday. . . 
You’ll notice that Dan doesn't 
say Jersey Joe will win. . .Here’s 
how he looks at it: "This feller 
Walcott lias been the best heavy
weight for the last two years; 
he hasn't been out of shape in 
two years. . .No heavyweight can 
jab him—he wants to box and 
he anticipates punches and slips 
them by moving his head like 
this.”  (By this time Morgarf was 
illustrating the moves Walcott 
would make). . ."He feints and 
shifts better than Billy Conn did 
in his first, fight with Louis. 
He’ll worry Joe.” . . .Dan collected 
his thoughts a moment then con
tinued: "Louis is easy to hit, 
remember. I  coached Max Schmel- 
ing before his first fight with 
Louis and I told him that Joe 
tries to jab for a round or two, 
then when that doesn't work, he 
tires and begins to hook. That’s 
when Schmeling hit him with a 
right -and I tell you nobody can 
jab this Walcott.”

Off llm Air
After Penn Stale was chosen 

to play Southern Methodist in 
the Cotton Bowl football game, 
last Saturday's broadcast of the 
SMU-Tcxas Christian game be
came a matter of absorbing in
terest at State College, Pn. . . 
Among tin* listeners were Back- 
field Coach A1 Michaels and his 
family. . .When the score was 
tied at 19-19 with 30 seconds 
left to play and SMU's Doak 
Walker stepped up to try for the 
winning point, nhie-ycar-old Tom
my Michaels dropped to his 
knees and said: " I ’ll pray that 
ho makes the extra point.". . . 
"Get up,”  shouted Al “ If you 
want to pray, pray for us.”  

One-Minute Sports Page
Rip Rowan's 92-yard run last 

Saturday was the longest run 
from scrimmage ever made in 
an Army-Navy game. Previously 
the record was 85 yards by 
Army's Elmer Oliphant in 1916 
. . .Featherweight Boxer Tommy 
Monte has retired from the ring 
at the ripe old age of 19 to 
enlist in the Army. . .Al Baggett, 
who used to turn out the (quote) 
tallest teams in the world (un
quote) at West Texas State, 
moans “ I  open my Brooklyn Col
lege squad with three five-foot- 
six boys. I t ’s been 20 years since 
I've had any players that small 
on my squad.

Harvesters Open 
Season Tonight. 
In Junior Hi Gym

The basketball season will get 
under wav-tonight at 7 o ’clock In 
the Junior High Scnool Cymna- 
sium when the Pampa High School 
Harvesters B Team tip-off against 
the Panhandle Panthers B Team. 
This game will precede the game 
between the varsity squads from 
the two schools, which will begin 
at 8 o'clock.

G. W. Gamblin, who will be 
playing his last year on Uic 
Harvester team this season, was 
elected by his teammates as cap
tain of the A  squad for the 
coming season. Malcolm Douglas 
was elected captain of the B 
squad.

Coarh Dick Livingston of the 
Harvesters announced that the 
following boys would be starting 
lor the Harvesters tonight against 
the Panthers, ut forwards, Gam
blin and Bonner; at center. King 
and at the guard positions, Her
nandez and Miller.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.
it

HIGH STANDARDDry Cleanino 
BoB Clements

11« W Foster Phone 1M

/ . A L M A N A C  V

The highest and most lofty trees hare I 
most reason lo dread the thunder.

DECEMBER

a. > 5—Illinois admitía 
j Union, 1818.

NOTICE
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 
C02—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

510 8. Curler Phone U R

Public Accountant
Cecil R. Williams

Announces the. opening of his 
office, specializing in income tax 
and all other Federal taxes. Also 
complete bookkeeping service. 
Room 20.3 Fraser-Rankin Bldg. 

Office Phone 681 
Residence Phone KM2-J 

1135a W. Kingsmill ¡Street 
PAMPA, TEXAS

•w«n

S—Santa Claus day in Hoi
land.

0—Am e i i can an ti-sla vary 
society organised, 1831

7— Japanese attacked Pearl 
Hartxy, 1941

0—CongtUes declared state 
ol war with Japan. 1941.

2-ItalyJ
opic

i war on Ethk 
, 1934. 

mivteoe

We have a complete and 
beautiful Hallmark Christ* 
mas Card selection. Choosa 
yours— NOW. T

PAMPA
OFFICE SUPPLY

Everything for the Office
211 No. Cuyler Phone Xto

J  . •

•  Farm •  Oil Field •  Contractor 
#  Home Owner

W E  HAVE PLENTY OF CEMENT 
W e Fill Any Orders, Large or Small

TRANSMIX
CONCRETE AND  MATERIAL CO.

g. B¥l— -  T. O. Box 2062 Phone «22

The Texas Hchoolboy football 
play-off starts Jills week and you
’ll be hearing u lot about pene
trations and first downs: because 
that's the way tie games are 
decided.

There arc niuny questions that 
Will arise. Here's the latest to 
come to your correspondent and 
it's one that never has brought 

I up before:
i Tlie rule on first downs read:* 
like this: "A  team is credited with 
a first down when they put the 
ball in play and make the nec 
essary yardage, either on gains 
or penalties. ”

The rule on penetration:, reads: 
’ ’A team is credited with a pene
tration when the ball has been 
declared legally hi its possession 
inside the opponent's 20-yard line.”

Now comes this question: sup
pose a team kicks s field goat 
from the 21-yard line. Wouldn't 
that be a first down and a pene 
tration? The necessary yardage 
was made, the boll

W I N T E R
L U B R I C A N T S

isionDrive in and let us drain anc( flush your transi 
and crankcase of summer lubricant and refill with win
ter weight. If your motor is stiff and hard to start these 
mornings, let us change your chankcasc oil to winter oil.

ESTABLISHED 1927'

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
YO U R  R EP A IR S  on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Ballard 3 6 6  - PHONE 3 6 7  Pampa,  Tex.a
You'll Like Our '*(••■* '

1
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<3 AY, AMO&/ THAT AUTOMATIC 
BED you IHYEtòTED MAY NOT

HftvM PLAIDE? UM-AH.* (  
ytX> DIDN'T TCO. MG/ I 
HWE you ABANDONED 
TME H6LI COPTER ?•*«- 
ER-~ VMHAT MANNER 
OF MAGIC RÜG ARE ibü 
. PUTTING THROUGH*«® 
N .  CLOUDS ON NOW ? >

BED you INDENTED MAV NOT y\ 
6&.3U3T A  CRACK IN THE vr//W. 
CROCK AFTER AU./— X
k n o w  A  feller  w it h  a  
SOFT SPOT Betw een  th e  
e a r s  For  such g a d g e t s  / <§* 
—  w e 'll hop in m.v N ew  A
PLANE AND  RÜN OM6R AND 
SES HIM'**'-IT'S ONLV ABOUT J  

600  MILES/ .. y

lAKe ALONG - 
HE SPIRITS OF

AMMONI A-*-YOU'LL 
BE SURPRISED =

HAK-KAFF/ ISN'T THAT *  
3-3ET PRO-PROPULSION? 
-— EGAD, FATHER .THAT. 
DOESN'T GNE A MAN 
MUCH TIME TO REYEL IN 
The  scenecV.does rx? 
—  LET'S GO IN M.Y 

s__ .  LIMOUSINE/ M b,
COUPLE OF 
, HOURS/>

TAILORED PAJAM AS M
IN SOFT PASTELS 9

Of silken smooth rayon, piped in con
trasting colors. W ith smooth button 
front jackets . . .  fully cut trousers for 
sleeping comfort. Pastel shad-s. 34-41"

F U L L -F A S H IO N E D  O F  
51 G A U G E  N Y L O N

A film o f color for your legs! Fashioned 
to fit sraopthly without a wr ’nkla And 
reinforced at top, heels and toes for 
lo n ge r  w ear. S izes  8H to 10H.

tEVELER
-N O T A

'Arms and the Nan' lo Show 
In Pampa on Dec. 11 and 12

RICH FLO R AL BOUQUETS O N  H A N D S O M E  CHENILLE y 9 3

One o f  our loveliest bedspreads! Its thick tufting washes beautifully and “
stays fluffy for years. Made on sturdy cotton sb*cting, it has a soft pastel background with 

white sculptured border and pretty flowered center. Blue, dusty rose, peach. Full size.The Barter Theatre, which will 
present George Bernard Shaw’s 
romantic satire, "Arms and the 
Man" here Dec. 11 and 12, has 
a history that sounds as much 
like fiction as any of Thome 
Smith’s wildest day dreams.

In 1933 when the depression 
had Broadway theatres dark and 
¿noat actors wore hungry as well 
as at liberty, one actor had a 
Rolutia%.

Robert

a food-rich land.
On their opening night the firat 

ticket was purchased with a small 
pig. The local barber brought 
clippers, comb and razor and thus 
paid for his admission. Money 
came in a mere trickle, but hams, 
chickens and watermelons mound
ed up until the boxofficc looked 
like a comer of the farmers’ 
market.

At the close of the first season 
Porterfield and his company re
turned to New York with a box
officc surplus of $1.35 and a 
barrel of jelly. But the once lean 
cast had fattened up am aggregate 
of 300 pounds, a fact which 
caused Fred Allen to observe, 
“ Along about Labor Day if Bob 
wants to tell whether he’s had 
a successful season, he j u s t  
weighs his actors.”

The company began to develop 
road shows, and in its 1948-17 
season Barter Theatre covered 
35,000 miles over eight states.

Although the theatre deals al
most wholly in cash now, there 
is one item of produce which 
continues to be a medium of ex
change: Virginia hams. Royaltiea 
for all of their plays arc paid 
in this delicacy, and the play
wrights approve of it, pointing 
out to Porterfield that you can’t 
enter a ham on an income tax 
form.

FOR CHRISTMAS
M IN ’S SifORTS ON LY 9 8 C
A  Ward value! W ith gripper fasten«!»; 
o f strong cotton in new patterns. 30-44.WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 

REGULARLY 3.50 NOW 9

Sanforized (won’ t shrink over 1%). 
Fine broadcloth. Fused collars HH-16.P  The young man was 

JPorterfieid. He knew money was 
bearer everywhere, but he re- 
“memberetl the overflowing pan- 
tries down i »  his native Virginia.

He put a proposition before 
Jobless actors roaming bleak Times 
Bqugre. His idea: get the actor 
(rith an empty stomach together 
with the farmer who has a hun
ger (or dramatics.

In 1933 Porterfield brought ,22 
thin actors from New York into TURNOVER TOASTER Reg.

FOR A C  OR DC 3 * 5
Lower chrome-plated doors; bread re- 
\ ernes itself to brown both side*.

“ THERMOS" - , 0
LUNCH KIT
Sanitcry, rustproofed metal kit with n 
pint size "Thermos”  vacuum bottle.

ONLY —----- 55 -------  ONLY
LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

N e w  D o w n  C om fo rts
Khaki color, size mxA3

55.29
187 E, Foster Phone 388

MEN’S DELUXE
o p e r a  s l ip p : r  3®
finest quality brown kid .earmly lined
••‘h felt Padded leather soles. 6-12.

American Credit Co.
A u to  A  P erson a l Loans 

’ ROY K. LEWIS. Mgr. 
Phone 383 187 East Foster

Fampn, Texas

"SID LUCKMAN"
FOOTBALL 3 W
Officia’  size and weight Has pebble- 
grained Texhidc cover. Valve type ball!

Grade Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN 

Well, I  see that a Philadel
phia apartment-house owner ad
dressed a convention of landlords 
in Cleveland and two surprising 
things happened—one, he advised 
all those landlords to coddle their 
tenants: two, he got away with

ouré wise 
jo u li his life.

This lovely Philadelphia land
lord said he sent flowers to tenants 
on their wedding anniversaries 
and maintained suites to accom
modate mothers-in-law on unex
pected visits. I certainly wouldn’t 
want to take him away from his 
fortunate tenants, but there must 
be a much wider career for a 
man like that—in the Diplomatic 
Corps.

I  thought and thought about 
this, and finally got my courage 
up and told our landlord about 
sending flowers on tenants’ wed
ding anniv< rsaries. He said he’d 
always wanted to send me some 
but was nfraid of what George 
might do to him if he remembered 
our anniversary and George for
got it.

NEW! ELECTRIC
COFFEE PERCOLATOR 2 * *
Brews delicious, clear coffee every time! 
Mirror-polished aluminum; 7-cup rite!

GENUINE PINT-SIZE . . .
•THERMOS" BOTTLE *
Large size Thermos with I  sanitary 
glass filler. Red plastic drinking cup cap.

COMPLETELY NEW
RECLINING CHAIR 6 9 * °
Tnreechairs-iu one! Converts to Lo unga 
Chair, Tilt Cbvir or Piattone Rocker.

DECORATIVE TWO^SHELF 
CHAIRSIDE TA B U  1 0 8
Hardwood construction with fancy 
block pattern mahogany veneer top.

r’’s  a wise motorist 
w h o  a v o id s  c o ld -  
weather worries by  

beating trouble to the 
‘punch. Y ou  can do  
Just that by  lasting 
our expert mechanics 
give your car a thor
ough check-up N O W !  
Using proper equip
m en t a n d  fa c t o r y -  
e n g in e e re d  an d  in 
spected parts, they'll 
put it in top shape for 
w in try  d a y s  ahead.

It is estimated that homo sa
piens (modern-type man) has 
been in existence for about 300,- 
000 years.

INNERSPRING  M ATTRESS FOR LU X U R Y  SLEEP

For refreshing sleep at only a few cents per night! iflO Premier wire coils are 

rissl insulated, padded with all-new felted cotton. Sturdy outeroll edge helps 

■attress retain its shape. Tailored in long-wearing wmven-stripe tick.]

Every word y«sr shy »Irian »H  
Is caiefally road ana |MfNM

W ILSON DRUG
8 Registered Ml-------his am I»

Sta s. enter rbsaa «

WARDS FAMOUS 
V tfO -R sst SPRING 2 1 M
99 extra deep double deck coils! Heavy 
construction, aluminum finish.’
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U s a i  Publication
FIREM EN & AN D  POLICEMEN'S 

C IV IL  SERVICE LAW  
. _  **. B. No. 34
A »  Finally Paaaao and S ian"! 

by the Governor 
AN ACT

»  Firemen's mid Policemen’;, 
*. iy*1 Stnvue in viti**s having r? popu
lation of ton tluutaund i !*M inhu.ot-* 
touts or more; iU«finii.. c*r*:uu ten t'' 
Ut**d in said Act p. ovUtluK for a r..«*- 
men's and i v*Acenma’ftCnv*' i>prvi* »• 
Vtommî t.iv/41 and prorld*- ; aie imth- 

v.A*orehv th* •**-„. Khali be ap
pointed «*Ad.tb» QaaMfUatiouK of the 
<• '«mnaaaiotitor•. providing for the or- 
i  .*4Btlor oi »aid t'oinmiKi-non.; pro- 
VMUnjr f  » the powers of siUd tomiuin- 
mt**- providing that said Com.. «hall 
■r .V? Hues an«i revulations» pertaining 
W  Firemen and ±*ttllcomen and »hat 
»aid rules and regulations shall pr«'s- 
cribe the cause for ivniov;© or stts-r
pension of employees of (he Fire and 
Police Depart (nenia; providing certain 
grounds for removal of employees of
Fite and Police Departments; provid
ing for the posiLion of Director o f 
OhrU Servle« ;• providing for (lie office 
space for said Commission; provid
ing for the removal of the Director 
of Civil Service; providing lor tin 
civil service i‘Utsfsifl<*aik*u of Fit* - 
men and Poilceimn; providing for the 
examination for eligibility lists; pro
viding the method of filling positions 
o f the Fire and Police l>epattf«eii!; 
providing for the certification oi 
eipployees: providing for probationery 
and luli-fl*Mii>.-d Fir» um n anil Polio« - 
men; providing for notice of oxami- 
mitions; providing fnr promotions in 
the Fir»« Depart nun t and jpollco D e
partment; providing for the civil ser
vice right« o f Department heads; 
providing for suspension and rein
state mem of Firemen and Policemen, 
itiul the method of procedure in con
nection therewith; providing certain 
additional rules .of procedure before 
the Commission; providing for an 
appeal to the District Court; provid
ing «for the procedure in demotions: 
providing for disciplinary suspensions; 
providing for reduction of force.'-am! 
reinstatement list. prohibiting • ■ r 
tain political activities «»t Kii«*ifu*n 
and Policemen; providing for requir
ing publishing of rules, regulations 
and . lists; providing for status of 
present employees; providing certain 
penalties; providing sick and injury 
I» uves; providing that Firemen and 
Policemen shall not be permitted to 
strive or take any part in any sym
pathetic »trike, and providing penal
ties therefor; providing that special 
elections shall be catted ninety (90) 
days after the effective date of this 
Act, in each city, to tier ermine If 
cities »hail adopt the pr..visions of 
this Act: and providing the manner 
in “ which the provisions of this Act 
may bo, re-submitted to th.* people 
annually thereafter; and providing 
the manner in which cities adopting 
this Act may submit the matter to 
the people for a repeal thereof at an 
election to bo held for that purpose; 
providing for a repealing and saving 
clause; and declaring an emergency

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE  OF TEX- 
AS:

Section I .  CREATION* OF F IR E 
M EN’S AN D  POLICEMEN’S C IV IL  
SERVICE. There is hereby cstab 
lished in ail cities in this State hav
ing a population of ten thousand 
( 10,000) or more inhabitants, accord
ing to the bust preceding Federal Cen- 
lua, and having a paid Fire Depart
ment, and Police Department, a Fire
men's and Policemen’s Civil Service.

Sec. 2 DEFINTIOXS. By the term 
“Fireman” I» meant any member of 
the Fire Department who draws com-
Cnsation for his service as a. mem- 

r of said Department. By the term 
“ Policeman”  1.« meant any member

a member of tiié Coin mission, an
other employee of said city, or some 
other person. The legislative body of 
such Hty shall detennin« 
ary, If any, shall bo paid to such 
Inrector. said T»U*¿ofor shall at all 
trtncia, be subject to r. movui by the 
«.omfnis*'iou. He shall serve as Hec- 
i*‘ 1 *i^ to the Commission, ami shall 

all such work im-idema! to 
the Firemen's and Poikvuuii s Civil 
Service as um> be required of him 
Y \ if.e CommlssIon.

It w provided, however, that in 
those cities which have a duly and 
legally t< riPtiutted Director of Civil 
Service, by whatever name he may 
be called, alo Director shall he the 
Dire i.or of the Firemen'?* and Police
men*?* C1VII. Service,, hut he shall ad
minister civil service pertaining to 
Firemen and Paiheinevi in aeodrd- 
aiVo with this law.

SeC. OFFICE SPACE. The City 
Council or governing body of any 
such city shall provide adequate and 
suitable office itpacc for the <t*n- 
duct o f the business of the Commis- 
Pi«*n.

Sec. 8. CLASSIFICATION OF 
FIREMEN AND  p« »LICKMKX. The
Commission shall provide fo r the 
classification o f nil Kir«>ip<*n and 
I*«.|»ctineii. Such ciassiflyati**»» shall 
be provided by ordinance of (pc Uiry 

. Council, or leg is in tiv■«* body. Saúl City 
Council, or 'leg islat iw  butty,- shhll 
prescribe by ordiiiare'e, the number 
o f positions o f eaeh classnea iion .

Firem en arid 1*<>I icem.-u shall be 
cláso-ifi,-d as ■'.¡almve provided, and 
filial! be under civ il ‘ «•rvere proteetítín 
♦»xw.pt. the C l« iff or head o f sn* h F im  
Department or Poib * D» iviitineht by 
win«*.-ver name He may be known.

Wahl Chiefs or Id-part spent heads 
shall, l>e appointed h> .the Ch ief .Exe
cutive. ami confirme»! by the City 
Council or legislative iuwlY except in 
c it ie « w hen ' the I ‘<partiu.et»t Head» 
an« > h  ct*««b

See. :• EXAM INATION FOR ELI
G IB IL ITY  LISTS. Th»* f  «mmlsKioii
shall make grovksions f*>r »pen, com
petitive. and free < vumimit ion* for 
persons making proper application 
and meeting the requirements a » 
herein prescribed and a.*.* pnw Wfdl 
by lie *' 'mmission in h.% rules and 
regul« odns for i«-.sitnqei *m. an eli
gí nility list, from which such vacan
cies in the Fire IHmarunetiT and 
Poll« »* Department half Ik filFd- 

Such examinations slut If, in a»1»li* 
l ion to qm«s(1*,»ns of gem ml know- 
loilg-., provide for ■■it thorough inquiry 
into the applicant'* knowledge of ami 
timidfk«ati<*ns for fire fighting and 
work in the Fire Department, or for 
police work and work in tin 
Department

«fMìtorltr The CATrThDuírm studi pro-
vlde for pforniiioiral examination and 
lor the <«isatitm t*f promotional eligí» 
hility list«. Sithi pr«•»»««•'.io»»« 1
nattoria içtiatl reu ««. «»»e knowtectge
«tal «ptabucaUon* of the opfdicant as 
I*? fire fighting atul to work o f the 
Fire fteparimeut, ami as t«* police 
work and the work of th « Polie«» De- 
partmeit. The Ooinmissh.il .shall adopt 
rule« nmi regulations allowing a rea
sonable number of points for eft l- 
<*iw y. which ma> be i.*ons»|er»Hl in 
th«* grading of appt h «an is in examihi«.- 
tIons for a higher position or prom»» 
lion in rank, Promotions shall Hd 
iñude Fr»>m the three t.D having the j 
htghesi grade on scud particular pr».»

« I  «i t!m* nrrt plnrt' In said
written notice to the empl**veo. ami
said * injiinyr o « Hull have tl«o right 
to a full and eomrh te puhlle hearing 
upon Ktieh pro| «.»«'• «iétnotioti. Tilt* 
Commlaaion abad r.oi demote any 
employ*»«* witliout f iieh hearing.

Se«-. 2«*. D ISC IPL IN A R V SPsPEN- 
8IONÍS. The head o f either the Fire 
or Police Department shall have the 
power to «suspend anv officer or em
ployee under his Jurisdiction «»r r.iiper- 
v ifiion for disciplina i y purpoMca, for 
renstinriHe |»»rióvh*, not to <*xe««ed fif
teen ilft) days; provided, that in 
every stteh ca«e, tin* 1 »opart ment 
h«'a«l shall file wtih il»e Cotmnis.ion 
within ferty-eight « is ) hours, á vvrit-

luoiionál «?!i*s fidili y list as is provided ten statement of action, and the
for pr.tginhl .• 'appoint lit^nt'K "mw. f<wih in 
Seefioti U» IieivoC No p* r>»-n shall be 
eUglhlo for prometiqu ittdesft h«« has 
w rvo l in Kind« f»« i*nn m*m f«»r nt 
least (£) years immediaHly ,pr.**‘d-

i ‘..»nine «?i«qt slgtU have the power to 
investiqu»e and to tlet» rmilm whether 
jusi cans»» exists the ref «it. In tin*, 
event the Department h.»â<l falls to 
file so id kitit rtf Mdit wit It the I ’om-

ipg the daté o f su» h pionu»tk.»»al * x »  1 missii.«« w ithin f<*rt>--eight hours.
amlnation. in thè nevi Uu\« r posi»ioti 
io  ihat io)' whì.'h su«h «*xu mìnath.it 
is t * * Ih* li e Hi. ami no p*«rson wiih l»-sss 
thar» four <41 years aerila! sei*vico in 
sudi D. paitmeni sh.ill Ih* cligUdé f**r 
promotion to thè rank of capinin 
The appointim ni o f thè Citici or head 
«>f thè Pire Departtiient or thè Chle.f 
or head nf , thè Dolicé Deparlmen*. 
shall be macie feìrni th»« p« »sotmel «.f 
lite I««puriments. In alt eUies huving 
a impitiation of tei« thnusand ( !0,©«>ft) 
or unir«« inhahitanis. aecordin^ io ih«» 
last pfeéedirig Federai Census, and 
havirig a piriti Fire Depurimeli! or P«»- 
live IHpartracm, no on»- ,sitali bé ap- 
p»dut«««l as ihe Chief or h« a»l «*f su» h 
ì k pari ments wh»> ha.» noi had at • 
dea su ì ì .» yvars inum-diate a »inai serv- : 
i.-e in some Fìr» irepartmeni or J*«»- 
,!ie«* ltenari meni wiihhi th«- state of 
T*«x;is Th«* ch ie f *»r n* ad oC ih.» Firn ! 
I •eparlmelit **r Polle«* Department 
shall b» appomte«! !»y thè eJiirf execti- 
live  of sa la **ity, and shnll b** con
fim i'd  i«y thè City c’«»u»Kil or !qgi«ia-. 
tivb bpily.

See. ir,, c i v i l  SERVICE m c i lT s  
OF D EPARTM ENT IIF.AD. Wh. ii lite
servine* of ihe Chief <»r head of thè 
Fire Departm* ni «»«* polire Depart- 
tuent |ttv terminate«! a.s sueh and he 
ìs removed as siici» l'epartmoni !o«a«l. 
he nliaii be reinatated iti thè Depart
ment a i»l plàoèd in a position no 
iow« r tljan ih«- tank In- h*«ld »1 lime 
«*f npp .ini meni and he nhali r«daia 
all- righ is «,f s,-nioHty in th«* l'(»j»:iri- 
inent; provèdett, that shottìd sn««h 1 )t - 
parttm n* head Ih* charged ■witli un 
offnpse in vlolitUon «*f civil Service 
ritle*, and he «UsiniHsid freni t!«é pub
ile servi« «1, or he dlscharged from bis 
position. he shail havé thè sanie righi,« 
and pi ivlloges o f a hearing heforc thè 
Coininlssion, and in thè «amo maivner 

nd um.br th»* sani«.« («àntljtiona un
n.c. « la . ifi.d emplovec-M, ami if the 

An nptùieant who has servejl n, ile * < 'ommliiakm should fh»d such oharge«i
>* he untrue, or unbmml«-«I. . al«t < 

pl. »>«»»• shall t hereupon Immediately 
be restored t<. tin* Department a« 
above provhhd, and said employee 
shall enjoy ah the rights and privi- 
Fges ther* »tnd. r nccording to senior- 
iiv, ami shall he paid. his full salary 
for th«« liu»«« oi" suspension.

See. i.:. IND EFIN ITE  S IS PE N - 
S1DNS. The chief or head o f the Fire 
Department or I ’olb e Department •>( 
the city government shnll have the 
power to suspend Indefinitely any 
officer or employee under hi*? super
vision or jurisdiction for the viola
tion of civil servivi rules, but in 
•'very such case th«* officer making 
such order of ,‘Uiep*«ir ion shall, with
in for!y-eight (4s> hours Uiereafter, 
file u written statement with th«s 
Commission, giving the reasons for 
such suspension, and immediately 
furnish a eopv thereof to the officer

armed -services of the 1'nited ,stai. 
And \vh<* r**« eived an honombb« «iis- 
«•hargf shall receive five D»» iVdnts in 
a«hiition t<» hi« competitive grade.

Appropriate physical . exuminatlon 
«hail be required.

That all police * officers coming tin
der this Vet, must be able intellig«»ntly 
t»* read and write.

See. 10. METHOD OF F ILL IN G  
POSITIONS. When a va«’iiney occurs 
in the Fire Department or Police 
Department, the Fir.* Chief or head 
of th*» Fire Department or the Police 
Chief or head of the Police Depart
ment r>hall request »n writing iroro 
,the Commission the ncitnesi of suit
able persons from the eligibility list, 
and the Dire.«tor shall certify to flu» 
chief executive of said elty, the 
names of three ¿,:I) persons having 
the highest grades on- the eligibility 
list, and th«» said chief executive 
shftlb thoreuppn make an appoint- 
1« « nr from said three (it) names. The 
app**intm*knt shall b.* of the person 
with the highest grade, except ther«* 
be a valid reason why such appoint
ment should be given to the one 
milking the second or third highest 
grade. Whenever such appointment 
is made of one not holding the hish-

of the Police Department who draws est grade, such reasons shall bo re- 
compeasation for his services as a : duced to writing and filed with the 
number of said Dopartment. By the | Commission, and there shall be set
term “Cotnmisshm” hs used herein 
js meant the Firemen's and P«?ll«*e- 
men’s Civil Hervlce Commission The 
term “ Director”  means Director of 
Firemen’s and Policemen’s Civil Ser
vice.

Sec. 3 FIREM EN'S AND  POLICE
M EN'S C IV IL  SERVICE COMMIS
SION. There is hereby estnblished 
in ail sueh < iti«*s a Firemen’«  and

forth plainly and dearly good arid 
sufficient reasons why said appoint
ment Was' nor made to the person 
holding the highest, grad«« in the 
eveht the one holding the third high
est grade shall receive the appoint
ment. In- the event rho person hold
ing the highest Is not certified for 
the appoinrment. no shall toe fur
nished with a copy of the reasons

policemen’s Civil Service Commission, i theref*ir ns filed with the Oommis 
which »hall consist of three (3) ■ «ion. and in the event the on** hav- 
me.nocis, to be selected as follows: j Jn« the third highest grade is ap- 
Memoers of the Commission shall bed pointed a copy of such reasons shall al- 
nppointed by the chief - executive oi l ho be furnish«-«! to the one holding the 
any nuch city, and such app«dntinent | spoond highesr grade. This Seetion 
shall be continued by the City Conn- ! shall b** limited by the other provi- 
cil or legislative body o f any such! «ions, hereof relating to promotions. 
eUy bef«*re any such Appointment» He««. 11. CEUTHTCATIDN OF EM- 
snall be effective. Of the first thi*«# [ PLOVEES. Whenever a person is 
<3) Conimhuiioueis ao « « leetol under j certified and appointed in th«* «aid 
the provisions of this Act to c*jnipri.se J Fire Department or iv*llce Depart- 
the Commission, »>ne (1» shall toe j inent, the Director shall forward a 
appointed for a T*»rm **f one (J> year, j record of the person so Certified and 
one (1) shall b«« a  ppoimed for a term j appointed to the Fire Chief or head 
of two (2) years, and or».« (1) shall be i of the Department or Police <’hief or 
appointed for a term of throb (3)1 hea«t of tnat Department,' forward n 
years. Thereafter the term of «»ffico j similar copy to the ehb*f ex<*etltive, 
o f each CommlnsMer shall be fo r ! and retain a eopv in the civil service 
three (3) year», or until a successor f files. The record shall show; The 
Is appointed, confirmed, and ctuoli- j date'notice of examination was post- 
fled. Any* such vacancies in *sai«l Com- j ed. flat«', on which person certified 
mission, caused by death* resigna- j took examination to be placed on eli- 
tion, or otlu-rwis*-. or by failure of j gibillty list, name of p< rson hr por- 
nny appointee to qualify within ten; sons conducting examination, relative 
(th) days after appointment, shall be position of per-on on eligibility list, 
filled in the manner« hereinabove j date when per««>n certified took phy- 
spoclfied, and «uch appointment shall ' «¡ca l examination, nam** «if physician 
he for the unexpired term of the making examination, with informa- 
retiring < ommiHsiuner o f the appoinr- I tlon as to whether or not applicant 
tee failing to qualify. was accepted or rejected, date on

A il siii'ii Cor..iu».'-»i«>ners shall be o f ; which request for filing such vacancy 
good moral character, resident eiti- i waa lrihrle date on which applicant 
zeha of the particular city for which j was notified to report for duty and 
they are appointed, shall have resided date on which his pay is to start. 
In a&id city for a period of more than j j f  the Director shall willfully fail to 
three (3) years, shall each be over comply with any provisions o f this 
the age of twenty-five (2.r>) years, and > Section, it shall b*« the duty of the 
shall not have held any puwhc office j Commission to-forthwith remove him 
within the preceding three ( « j . year«, from office. The failure however, of 

It  la provided however that m all ; the Director of Civil S«*fvice to c«3in- 
8Uch cities whi««h have in existence | ply with any «if th«« provisions of this 
a Civil Service Commission, that sal*l i Section shall In no way impair the
Civil Service Commission shall coii-| 
ptitute the Firemen'« and Policemen’s 
Civil Service Commission of that 
city, but said Commissioner shall ad
minister the Civil Service of Firem««n 
and Policemen in avoidance with

thlt »»^further provided that in any 
«uch city which has In existence a 
Civil Service Commission, the ap 
pointment of memlters to stich Civil 

• Service Commission shall be made 
in conformity with provisions of this 
Act, »H er the expire t**n of pre
sently existing term or terms of the 
members comprising such Civil s« r- 
vlco Commission and, if necessary, m 
suoh cities having staggered term** 
of Bpcmlw rRWp on ftwh Civil Hcrvi« e 
Commission, the fir«t appointment 
made under the provishu»« of this 
Act hludl lie made for terms of such 
number of years less than three (3r 
A« trill cfttifie a s tsggerd  or rotating 
i » » t e i »  ol ic im » .to conform with the 
rrorlHion« of tliis Act. _

See. 4. ORGANIZATION OF C<»M- 
MIHHiON. ’Th*« Commission««™ shall 
within ten tlh) days alter tlu* <|imu- 
fi««atii»n of the n»enib«*rshlp, and nu- 
nualfy thereafter during the month 
of January, elect a Chairman and a 
V ice-Chalrmati. -

r, ft» POWERS OF COMMISSION. 
Tw o (2 ) members of the »aid Com
mission shall c<institute a quorum t«»

I transact business. The Com mi salon 
pirn 11 make such rule* and regulations 
for the, pr«?p« r conduct of its busiti< « «  

.as l i  »hall find necessary and ex|H - 
dient. provided that no rules or regu- 

jAtion* shall ever he adopted which 
'w ill permit the appointment or «m- 
ployinent of any person without g«»**d 

.moral charn« ter; or any person unfit 
mentally or physically; or any person 

«Incompetent to dlseharge the duties 
o f such appointment or employment. 
Hucn rules and regulatbms «hall pros- 
v*rl»K* what shall constitute cans«« for 
removal or suspension of Firemen or 

i$*>itoemeu. but no rule f«,t the re- 
ifnoval or susitension of such etn- 
,pk?y^ev shall be valid unless it ln- 
^volxw* one or more of the foil«.wing

**C<Kvfetlon o f a felony or other 
crime Involving moral turpitude; vlo- 
lations o f tne provisions «if the 
character o f said city; acts of In- 

~ — negl ect of duty; rlis- 
j>y said employee t«» the 

^or to fellow* emplo.ve*'s while 
* is In Ittic of duty, acts 

Mi aald employee« showing a tack of j  'v  —pa^ pri drinking of
_  on duty, or intoxi

cation while oft duty; or whoso con- 
'duet was projudlcal to good order; 
rcftiaiii or regU*«t to pny j Just debts; 
a use nee with« mt leave; shirking duty, 

at fiw a ; »W n rn n  of 
anv o f tho riilon a imI  rojrtila«*n,‘M of 
tha P tr*  natmrfmont or f « t l «  I»—
- nt or of orrtor*. 4* 8|>-

'7  n iu K cT o r . o c  cTvrr. h k h -
fh o r-  la hrrobjr crw,«*<l tlv* 

o f I >lr« tor of K lrrm rn '» fcart 
I'a Civil HtrvJro. whlrh shall 
b, M.r

tome person n w tn i*of some person 
requirements an her 
for members o f t

I civil service sta*i«iiiig of any cm- 
ployee. *

S c .  12. PROBATIOXARV AND 
FELL-FLED G ED  FIREMEN AND 
POLICEMEN. A  person who has. re
ceived appointment to the Fire De
partment or PoHct- D«q>aft ment liere- 
*md«-r. «hall serv«« a pr«»hatloparv 
period of six 0») months. During such 
probationary |ifVlod. ij «hall »•«« tin- 
duty «»f the Fire Chief <*r load of 
the Eire Department «»r Police Chief 
or lu-ad o f rht* Police D«q»«rtmeat to 
discharge -nil! Flrem*«n «>r P«»lic«*men 
wh«.»s«* appointments w««re not regular* 
or not ntade in e«>nnp!lanca with the 

| prprlsiofiM «‘f this A« », «.»r of the rul«*s 
or r»-gujati««ns of tin* Commission, 
(and to eliminate from the pay rolls 
any su«t> probationary employee. 
When Fircme»» «»r Poliiremen, how
ever, have served tin« full probation
ary period, they shall automatically 
become full-fledged civil scrvhre em- 
plov«es, «hall have I'uil civil service 

| protect ion. file regularity ot their ftp- 
point fnent shall l»e presumed, «nd 
in any civil s«»rvice hearing involving 

j tin* removal or suspension *«f such 
| employ«*.»«. Hi«« soi«* inquiries shall 
1m' us. to  the truth or falsity <»f the 
specif»«* charges filed against said 
employ«^« by the "Department, head, 
as to th«* HUffcIcncy of said Charges, 
and as to what punfslunent, if any, 
should be administered. All pf»sltl«inH 
in the Fire Department, except that 
of Chief or Head of tip* Departfr*ent, 
and in the I/olice Department, ex«*ept 
that f«f Chief or h* a«I o f that - De
partment, shall be classified, by the 
Commtsison and th«« positions filled 
from the eligihllity lists as provided 
her»'in.

Ail «.ffio«»* and positions In the Fire 
Department or Police Department 
shall Is» established by ordinance of 
the c ity  Cotincll <»r governlnif b«)dy, 
provWh-d, however, if tl».e officer or 
empl«*y«*e shall have been permitted 
to serve the six (f>) months proba- 
fioimry perHsI, the s»«fvlce o f said «of
ficer or employee shall ipso faet«»r 
cotistitute the creation of the said 
position or office under a civij service 
class] fl cation. /

Fee. 13. NOTICE />F EXAATTNA- 
TION. Ten (1(1) tfays In advance of 
any entrance examination or exami
nation for promotion, the C«*mmissi«»n 
shall cause to be posted on a bulle
tin board located In the main lobby 
of the City Hail, amt the office o f 
the Commission, and In plain View, a 
notice «»f such examination, and said 
notice shnll show the position to he 
filled or for which examination in to 
bo held, with «late, tim«« and plactg 
thereof, and in case of evuminntlon 
for promoiiorr,' copies «>f su* h m»tlee 
shall he furnished in «pinntities su ffi
cient for posting in the various stn- 
ti«»ns or mtb«Ie|>arf ments In which 
position is t«» he filled, Np one iuid«*r 
*Af«rht«»ee ft « »  year« of age shall take 
any entrance examination, and 
to.rfy tivc (M6f years shall he the 
joaxltnum age for entran«*e Into the 
Fire licpartment or P«»liee Depart
ment.

We. 14. PROMOTION*. The Com- 
misslon shall make rules and regula
tions governing promotions, an«i In 
such rules and regulations shall make

or employ««* uff. « t«*d by .such act, said 
copy io uc delivered in person to 
such suspended offj«*er or employee 
by the said 1 »epartment head. Said 
«»ltler o f  suspension shall inform the 
employee that he has ten (10) days 
after receipt of a copy thereof, with
in which t«> appeal to the Commission. 
Any officer or employee in th«» Fire 
or Police Department so suspended 
shall have tin« right r«' appeal, hold 
an inquiry, and within ten ( 10) days 
after such inquiry .render a decision 
stating whether or not the suspend
ed employee shall h.« permanently «>r 
temporarily dismiss«*«! from th«* Fire 
Department or polie«* Department or 
be restored to Ids former position or 
status in the classified service in the 
Department. In the event that such 
suspended employee is restored lo the 
position «»r flits sof s»*rvi««<* from 
which he Was suspended such em
ployee shall receive full «*«»mpensa- 
Uon at the rate of pay provided for 
the position or class of service from 
which he was suspended, for the 
actual time lost as a result of such 
suspension. All hearings o f tlu* Com
mission In caso of such suspenshm 
shall be public. :

The written statement above pr«i- 
vided to be filed by th«* Department 
head with th«- Commission, shall not 
only point out th«» Civil service rule 
alleged to have been violated by thè 
suspended employee, but shall con
tain the alleged acts of tlu- « niployee 
which the Depnrtm«*nt ii.*a«l «»«»mends 
are in violât ion of civil service rules.
Jt shall not he jsitfflci.nt for tlu* De
partment la nd merely to refer to the 
provisions of th«» rules al|eg**d to have 
been violate«! an«! in Case the Depart
ment lien«! does not specifically point* 
out the act or acts complained «»r 
on th»* part of such « inployee, it shall 
be the duty of the Commission 
promptly to reinstate him. In any 
civil service hearing hereunder, the 
Department head is hereby restricted 
to his original written statement and 
«•harui-v, \vhi< h shall not be amended 
and no act or acts may be complained j 
«>f by said Department head which «lid 
imt happen or occur within six (0) 
months Immediately preceding the 
date of suspension l»y tlu* Department 
head. No employee shall he suspended 
or disrnisse«! by th«* Commission ex
cept for violation of the civil service 
rules, and except upon a finding by 
th«* Commission of the truth of the 
sp«?e|fi«; « harg«-s again* t such em
ployee. '

In the event the Commission orders 
that such suspend'd employee be ro- 
stored to his position as above pro
vided, it shall he the dig V of file 
I'cpnrtmcnt head imiti« diafely to re
instate him us ordered and in «»vent 
th. Department lu-ad fails to do so, 
the ««mployee shall he entitle«! to his 
salary just as though he had been 
régulariy reinstated.

In th«‘ event such D« partment head 
Wilfully refuses to obey the orders 
<»f it iiistutejnent «>f th«* .Commission, 
an dsueh nfushi persists f«»r a peri«»«! 
of ten » id) (lays. It shall be t he 
duty i»f the chh«f executive or legis- 
lath « body «#f t|»e city t«' dis«'!iarg«.* 
¡su« l( 1 H»)«»rtnicnt lu-ad from his cm- 
j>l«>y»ncnt with the «Ity.

i' he Com mins Ion may punish for 
coiit«-mpt any De|«artnu«nt head who 
willfully ULiiMs to obey any lawful 
o»d«*r *»f I vinsfateimiit «*f the Coin- 
mlssioM, M.d siici» Commission shall 
l»nv<* the siili)«' authority luieln to 
puntili i«»r contempt as Has the Jtis- 
ti««c of the I «•:»(*•■.

be«-. 17. PROCEDURE BEFORE 
t'oM.VflSHlON. In onler for a. Fir«*- 
nr;H<i or P(di»-««tnan to appeal to the 
Commission ,it shall only I»«* ncees- 
f-ary tor him t«. rii*- within ten (101 
days v iti» the C<» m miss ion a state- 
in««nt denying ti e truth of the ««luirge 
as made, «.i a staterru nt taking ex
ception to the legal sufficiency «»f 
stub charges asking for a hear
ing by flu* C« .nmission. In all hear
ings. of ««very kind and character, 
the empbi.vee diali have th«» right 
t«i M) leples« tiled by ««otinsel, the 
witnesses nu.y be pluced mid<*r tl»e 
rule. All such hearings shall lu* pub- 
11 e The Commission shall have the 
authority to Issue subpoenas for the 
at tenda nee ol v  Unes?, e».

Se«*, n .  A IT E  A l. TO DISTRICT 
COURT. In the event any Fireman 
or Folh-emun Is dissatisfied with the 
decision of the Commission be may 
within ten (ito  days after the reivlf- 
tion o f such final d«c!idon, file a pe
tition m the District Court, asking 
tin t his order of misi* mdon or dls- 
mlcsal i>e set ashe, tnat he be rein- 
sta’ ed hi the F«re D*«partm«»iit or 
Police Depart mei.r, and such ease 
usuili h*« (rled «1«* novo Fueh canea 
«hall he nilvan««cd on the «locket «»f 
the District Court, ai d shall be given 
a preiereneo retting over all oth«r 
cases.

Her. I I .  DEM OTION». When«**or 
the head of the Fire Department or 
Police I'cparncn t may d«*s1r«» the 
demotion of n lower rank o f an of fi-* 
ra t o f  employee under fibs supervision 
or jurl.««Ik tlon, such Depart ment 
heni may reo.mmend In writing ft? 
the Commission that such employ’«?« 
he bo de mot «ql. giving his reasons 
th«*refor. ar.n tequestlng that the 
Coiiimirslon mak«* »u«*h rmler of de
motion, furnishing a true ropy of 
siii'h re«’«>ni);iendntlon Immediately, In 
person, to the employee to be a f
fected l y jtfH’h d« motion. Said Com
mission shftll la ve  the authority to 
reluse lo  grant an Id request for de
motion. If. however, sudd Con mln- 
•ion feel« that probubly cause exista 
to r  ra!«l d» root ten. they rhall give 
« i t h  Hnil«s«x* t» n t l T  days a«lva»ieeoi «««" , . "  i .*«».»»* «*ii,n ' 11,11«..'.'«' i»n  « » »  nays anvnnce H a id «ity lu

Due« i«»r may toe either due provlriona for extra credit for written notice to appear before them per cent ¿1

|the .suspension shall !*«■ void and the 
»•n\jd«*ye«' shad be entitled to his full 
salary. Th«* OomrnlMshm shall ha\o 
tin« power to r«*verse tin* decision 
o f  th«' pi'iMiunuMit 'lu'i»(! and t«» in
struct him iiptned lately to r«?st«.ro 
such employe«« to Ills position. In the 
event su«*h 1'epHrtme.nf head refuses 
to ol»ey tlie or«i**r o f the <\»in?nission. 
then the provisions with referenc«» 
to salaries <*f tin* employees and to 
the discharge of the l^papm ent 
h«*ad as well as the «aher |>r«»visions 
o f Sc« lion Hi. .penafnlUR to such 
refusal ot the Department head, 
«hall apply.

See. 21. REDUCTION OF FORDF- 
R E IX STATEM EN T LIST. Ill .Ole 
eVtin that any position, iti the Fipti 
I »««part in.-ut or Police Department is 
vaeated or ab«..lish«*d by ordinance 
of the City Council, • or legislative 
body, tin' «»mployee holding such 
positUion. -shall bo demoted 1«' the 
position next below the rank of the 
position s«» vacate«l oi- aholisiied; pro- 
vi«lyd that when any position or posi
tions of equal rank mav bo a boils lied 
or vot'd ted. tin* employee or emplbyet-K 
with the least, seniority in tho said 
rank shall be th«« one or ones who 
Art) demoted. In the event positions In 
the l«*we^t class'ifications are abolish
ed or vacated; and it ther«*by l.ocomer- 
ne«*cs.sitry to dismiss employees from 
th*« Depart»iu«nt. the employee with 
tin* least seniority shall be dismisHO.h 
hut stich employees h* are invohm- 
tarily separated from tin* D«'panment 
without «barges having been find 
aR.iiiisf them • for violation o f civil 
service rules, shall lx* placed on tho 
ivinRUitemcnt list in order o f their 
.seniority. The reinstatement list 
shall Ik* exhausted before appoint
ments are made from the eligibility 
list. Appointmoits from reinstater- 
ment list shall he in tin? order of 
seniorRy. 'riiose woo shall have bo«qf 
on any and» reinstatement list for 
a period of three (*D years shali he 
dropped from such list but »ha ll” be 
reinstated upon request from tho 
commission.

Fee. 22. P O L IT IC A L  ACTIVITIES.
Employees In tin* Fire Department or 
Police Department shall not bo por- 
mitted to take an active part in any 
pel it leal campaign of another f«*r an 
elective posit leu of the city. Tlu* 
tern active part means making poli
tical speeches, passing out cards, 
other political literature, writing let
ters. signing petition:, actively and 
openly soliciting votes and making 
public derogatory remarks about can
didates for such elective position«;

Sec. 23. ITH LISJU NG  OF RULES.
'I he U< mirif iien shall «%*Vc.m to . ho 
puulbshed all rules .«û l r««gu!atlotnt 
which mov’ be promulgated by it, and 
shall publish classi*’i< at»;»u ouui s«*i*- 
tol ity lists for each Denari ment* and 
such rules nnrt reguTations and lists 
Phai* I««- rand« rva i}a) !•* upon »I«»mah 1

Bee, SI. STATES OF PRESENT 
EMPLOYI'RS. Firemen or Policemen 
in the actual service oi e;tcn u iv  
affected hereby at the tim*« of the 
’•»ml passage of thi.*5 Act. and .»« • 
titled to i*ivi* -»r*h*e otots(«1Dafttih»L 
i haU enjoy tin* suit us o f civil service 
cmployecK, wnh*»»u savla* »« t:«k«?
any «•« mpctltivc cxamlnaurui for the 
position occupied »it the time, provid
ed such Eirciuen a ml !h«llcen.*M» have 
been in the service «if said city for 
mere than six #<tD mefi.'hg,

Sec. 25 PENALTIES. Anv chief 
exocutlve o* .» ueh cPy who sl al’ wiP- 
ItiHy fail or refuse to appoiet the 
Civil S«*rvlcc Eommhi-ion«*'*s provid- 
« d for in S#.*-t jun *; hereof. witlPti 
sixty (fiO) days after this A« t l»cc«»mes 
effective, shall be guilty «»f a n/.'*- 
«l.*meknor and toh.aH !k- fined not h*.-,s 
than One Hundred Dollars allhn) nor 
more than Two Itumlred Dollar.« 
($20(1), aixl each «lay of delinquency 
in .iiKtking said appointment shnil 
«’••ristiime a sejiari t*« -offense. An\ 
Chief (»vecutiv • or any other idtj* r»D 
fi«*ial who willfully fails or refuses 
to put tills Act ini«» operation, or 
*wh«» shall willfully attempt lo ol»- 
struct the operation and «*nf<»rc«*- 
ment Of ibis Act, shall be gnlliy «»f 
a misdein« anoi and shall i»«* fined n«»t 
less than One Hundred l>«dinr«  ̂ (itfnVi 
nor more than Two Hundred Dollars 
($200) fpr each offense.

Til*' provisions o f this Section shall 
not be deemed in ««onfUcl with tho 
provisions o f Section 1«;. imt tin« ex- 
ceptb.n as. st:ite«l therein shall apply 
herein.

Sec. 2»i. RICK AND  TN.TERV 
LEAVES OF ABSENEj: Permanent 
ami temporary employees In the elas- 
nlflWl service shall »**• allowed a t«*tnl 
of sick .leave with full pay compute«! 
upon a basis of on.' full working du>* 
allowed f«»r each full month employ
ed In a calendar year, with nn extra 
day added f«*r each four (1) mouth*«, 
S" as to total fifteen (15) working 
days to an employee*’«  credfl each 
twelve (12) months.

Employees shall be alloweil to nc- 
cmrtulatf fift«»en (l5 ) working days 
ot sick leave with pay In on«- cal.-n- 
dsi r year.

Sick leave with pay may be aceu- 
mulat.pl to a total «.f not exceeding 
ninety »fun days, with the priviJcg. 
of an extension of sick leave in cas«» 
of exhaustion of time, providing that 
the said employee can conclusively 
prove that such Illness was incurred 
while fn performance of hi« duties.

In the event that an employe*«: of 
tlu* Fire or Police Department Vor any 
reason leaves the Massifled service lie 
shall remain on jhe pay roll until 
his accumulated sick leave Is alj lised.

Provided that all such cities «’onilng 
under the provisions of this Act shall 
provide injury leaves o i absence with 
full pay for periods of time common- 
surate wyi the nature of injuries r«'- 
ceived Wnile in tine of duty f«»r at least 
on«« ( l )  Vear. At the expiration «»f sai*l 
one-year jsriod. th«« <*lf.y iV iuw il «*r 
gov.rnment Ixsly may extend such 
injury l«?ave, at full «»r redma'd pay, 
pr«»vided that in cities that jiav*« a. 
Firemen's or Polhairun's Pension 
Fund, ^hat If said injiir«sl rmphox-e’s 
salary should !»«* rpducod below sixty 
IK«r cent (fin percent) «»f his regular 
monthly salary, said employ«?«? shall 
b«« retir«*U on pension until a hi«* t«> 
return t<* duty.

K«*«'. 27. FIREMEN OR m L K ’E- 
MEN PROHIBITED FIJOM S TR IK 
ING. It shall to«* unlawful fr««in ami 
after the passage of this Act for 
any Fireman or Policeman, coming 
tinder the provisions of this Act, to 
engag.« in any strlk*« against the 
agency of tin* government toy which 
lliey are emplbyol.

Firemen or rolihemen, «aiming tin
der the provisions «»f this Act, wlm 
«hall violate any «(f tin* provisions 
o f this Act, shall b«« guilty of a in is- 
dem« anor and shall, nft«*r « «»nvicti«»n 
b«« fine*! not less than Ten rmllars 
($10) *»r more than One Hundred 
Dollars ($100), or by confinement 
In the county jail for not m««r** than 
thirty (30) days, or by both such 
fine and imprisonment.

And in addition t«» such fine an«! 
Imprisonment, any Fireman or Poli««« - 
man Who has b«*en convicted of the 
violation of the provisions of this 
Section o f this Act shall thereby h> 
automaticsilly r. leased and discharg««! 
from vueh Police or Fir«* Depnrtm« nt 
and shall th «re «n «r  to«« inengiblc to 
receive any pay «*r romp« usatlon out 
o f any publl«« funds provided for the 
(tup)Hirt *»f such Police or Fir«* De
partment.

Sec. 27 (a ). Provi«1ed, however, that 
the pr«.visions of this Act shall not 
Apply to any elty unless first deter
mined nt nn election which shall be 
called within ninety (!)*»> day* form 
the effective date of (his Act t«> be 
held in accordance with the state 
Law and the (T ty  Charter, nt which 
the adoption or rejec tion of this A. t 
shall Ik? submitted ut j*ti«.h’ election;
If nt st»«*h efe«tion a m.ilorltv of tho 
people voting shnll favor tho adop. 
tlon o f the provisions of thin A««r, It 
shall Ihereaft.r be<*ovn<« tho duty *.f 
sail! governing hrsly to put Into e f
fect th* provisions *»f this A« t. In th«** 
event, n niaJ««rRy *.f ih.- v«.ters In 
any nuclt ntectkm reject the adnfitlou 
r»f lids Act. then such mafter shall 
not be resubmit»«*«1 to the elector« f«.r 
a period of on«« year; and thereafter, 
the eame may bn resubmitted tip«.» n 
fntfitlon signed toy qualKhd votera In 
«aid city in number not 1« sa than five

number Toting In the last preceding 
city election, upon the filing of which 
the city governing b«>dy shall again 
resubmit the question of th»* adopt lorn 
tor rejection of this Act.

Sec. 27. (to). In any city in which 
the provisions of this Act hove been 
in efio«*t for ft nerlod of Five tf.( years 
if a. petition tof ten |»«*r cent (10 per
cent) of til# qualified voters of such 
city sli:*11 be presented r<. « i»«* govorni^i 
h«id5’ *»f smell city fn call nn <*lectiovi 
for the repeal o f tin* provDions of 
tiiis Act. then and in that event, th«' 
governing body o f «ueh eitv sliali 
call an election %*f the quntifh'ii voters 
to determine if they dcsiry the repeal 
o f such pr.AisiopH. Should a maj«?rity 
of the qualified voters sp vote to re
peal the provDiops o f this A d , then 
the proVlHion.fr slmll become null and 
void as to such city. *

See. 2S. R EPEAL AN D  SAVING 
ULAUSK. This Act shall Hupersed« 
nil ottocr civil service pertaining to 
Fir««mvn and Pollcem««n in tin* cities 
cov«xr« d hereby. I f  any s«*««Uon, para
graph, portion, sememe, line, phrase, 
««laiisc. or word o f this Act should 
la* h««ld to be unc«»nstitiitional or In
valid, than stich nneonstit urlonali(y 
or invalidity of any other section, 
paragraph, portion, sentence, line, 
r.hrns«*, or \v«»r«l lier«*of, and it is 
hereby declared to lie the lcgislntiv«« 
Intent that each an«l all «if tlu* said 
portions a « above specified that arc 
not I»«« 1«l to be tWic..nst.Rutional or ln- 
yadUl. shall tt«»*yi,«t ivmatn in full 
force at»d effect* just as though said 
tipeonstituUoun) **r invalid portions, 
if any, were, eliminated front tim text
».!' t his A d  .

Bee. 2!». EMERG.ENVA' CLAEBK. 
The fact j I nt i there is now n«» statu
tory provisions «haling with tlu* sub
ject matter of tills Act, mul the fact 
that tin* pasNug«« «»f this A. i w ill nro- 
mote greater efficiency, iii the Fire j 
Departments an«I Police D.*p.tcim««nrs 
Involved herein, create nn cm« rgency '

and nn Imprrntlre pqlilld naeeBBlty 
that the Constitutional Rule requir
ing hills to be read on three several 
«lays In each 11«. use bo and the
name Ih hereby suspended, and this 
Act shall take effect and he in force 
from and after Its passage, and it is
so enacted.

REN RAM8RY,
President of the Senate.

W . O. REED,
Speaker «*f the House.

I hereby cartify that II. It. No. 31 
was passed by the House, as amend* 
ed. on April 3. 1947. by tin* follow
ing vote: Yeas «7, Nays 34. that the 
House refused to concur ih Senate 
amendments to II. B. No. 34 on May 
S, 1947, atui requested tlu* appoint
ment «»f a Conference Committee to 
consider the differences between tit«« 
two Houses; and that the Iioitse
adopted ttoe . Conference Committee 
R«*port *>n If. U. No. 34 on May 15. 
1947, by the following vote: Yens 97», 
Nays 14.

CI*ARENCE .(O.VF.M,
Chief Ch«rk of the House.

I hereby ««citify that II. It. No. 34 
was passed by the Senate, as amend
ed. on May X, 1917, by the following 
vote: Yeas 2tJ, Nays 1; at tin* request 
of the House, th«« Senate appointed a 
Conference Committee to consider the 
difference betw««»n (lie two Houses 
and the Senate adopted tin* Conf«*r- 
enco Committee Report on II. ’ll. No. 
31 on May 15, 1947. by a viva Voce 
vote.

CI.AUDE ISBELL.
Secretary o f »he Senate. s r>r»’^rS\r^j^. j , ,n0 2nd, 19(7

BUFORD II. JESTER.
Governor.

GEO. DOUGLAS.
Dec. 1 2—3.
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Be Wise—Read News Classified Ads!

N

Solutions To 
Shopping Problems

SAN TA  SAYS. “ W in her heart and 
hold her heart— .'end flowers at 
Christman Urne!”  Place-your *>rder 
now t«> avoid dbmppoint merit later. 
l'ark iT ’s Blossom Shop 406 N. Cuy- 
ler. Phone 21.

M AKE  HER Christmas merrv with a
g ift of a TMirro-Malic & Presto 
Cooker«. National I hv nst ire Cook
er!. < 'age Kitchen Cut lery and Ser
ve! t.Ias Refrigcrator.M. Thompson 
Hardware.

TH E  W HOLE town’s talking about 
•‘The Toggery Shop” . I t ’s those 
beautiful » ’nrduroy <Ire*«p«ls, Gaher- 
«iine skirts and Gibson Girl BIous«_«h 
th«* teen-agers l«>v«*. They’re d iffer
ent. 216 N. Russel). Phone 207.

IT 'S  n Ss\V! H s rHfioivnt! It's Oh. «o 
l>rruitiful! That Frances Denny 
overnlgltt kit with »«omplete line of 
cosmetics. It ’.*? made up in I.i/.zard 
skin atul beautifully lined. Only 
$29.50 at Cretney’s.

FRED A. BLOCK suits and dresses 
at Behrinan’s E\«lusiveiv. These 
smart frocks nml suits arc trimmed 
in beads, s«*quins t»r <*ome in lovely 
tailored styles.

The TEE N-Age or the matron all like 
Cologne nml perfumes. We now 
have in stock import ed French per
fume. Wo will gift wrap your pack
ages, Harvester Drug.

DOItGTHY PERKINS. Rubenstl.n 
and many other of the very best 
toilet K«*ts for your lady. Lovely ar- 
rangements «>f bath powder nml <•«>- 
logoe. ready fur hm t.«> gift wrap at 
Berry's Pharmacy’.

M AYTAG  SUGGESTS the Ideal fam
ily gift. A new model Maytag or 
Fr«>x«*n fo w l I»o««ker. These two 
Maytag nppllan.es will «lelight the 
whole famjly for years to come. 
See them ft$ Maytag Co. 112 E. 
Fmtiels. Phone 1611.

A ltLE N E  DELL, owner, timi Lorcne 
.hdmson, operator will he happy to 
help you arrange for a g ift Per
manent for the lany or Uttlo girl 
on your Christmas list. Call 1063 
The Beauty Barre. 109% N. Frost. 

m :\ T i . i :v s h m aTî t  v iîm »n ‘,  styip 
Ci'nti r hsis many lovely Items for 
Milady’s Christmas. Formals, suits, 
coats and «Iresses of omstanding 
quality. 1s t us help you choose the 

__Propor g ift. ' - ' _____
REMEMBER THOSE Gibs«»n Girl

blouses und T»rini ties you wore some 
25 years ago''—y«»ur «laughter and 
grand-daughter is just as smart 
in them today. Be sure\¿«> Imitale 
them In your gift box. Behrmftit».

RCA RECORDS or hooka make an
ideal Christmas gift f<*r both young 
and old. lk> your shopping early $>«» 
that, you may toe assure*! of a 
good seh?etioti. Melody Manor, 117 
N- Frost.

DOLLS! DOLLS! Dolls! Beautiful In 
Construction nml tastily dreaaed for 

til«* little Miss at Pftmpa llard-
Witl«'. _______________

PEG’S CAB is your tim«' saver when 
, you shop. Don’ t worry about me- 

tew. Call 9 1 -W e’ ll do the rest.

QUALLS PAM PA St»ulio nt 80$ W. 
Foster urges you t«» have your pho
tographs mad«* early for Cl»rlstmas 
giving. Y«»ur picture is h gift only 
you can giv«*. Call 307 for appoint- 
ment or come in.

SHOP OUR new store for bettor mer- 
ehandi.se for ««veryom*. A  beautiful 
line o f luggag»*, single and match* 
ing pieces, lovely hand-tooled pur
ses, nml hill folds, belts of beauty 
with stiver and gold belt buckles. 
You’ ll ’ I»«' <leUghte«t with our «li.s- 
play of leather goods for the sports
man or lady. Saddles, bridles, bits, 
spurs, wide-brim bats, holsters, 
Ranger belts. A  nice line of guns, 
revolvers ami rifles.
In our store you’ ll find unredeemed 
diamonds at special pr»««es. 
Addington’«  Western Store, 119 S. 
Cuyler, Frank Addington, Owner.

CAN YOU think o f n nicer gift than 
a Stetson Ifnt Certificate for the
lady. She can select her hat a t ' 
anytime she chooses from our love* I 
ly Mill fells to a m«w spring ha'. 
Kills Hat Shop, Smith Balcony, 207 > 
N. Cuyler.

SATIN  SLIPS aro ■> gift ‘ v.-ry woman 
will appréciai**; W«* have then»* in 
lengths for owning wear or'the new 
long skirt styles in nylon ami taf
feta, black nml pastel colors at 
Bentley's.

TRE E  R IPENED  Citrus fruit, red. 
blush, pink ami white grapefruit, 
naval «»ranges and tangerines—all 
in a mixed bushel gift. Express pre
pai«!, any point in Texas and Ok- 
lahonni, only $5.00 Cash, «‘heck or 
money order, Harold Glerlmrt, Ut. 
1, Premunì, Texas.

MONTGOMERY W ARD  has those 
dresser sets for Milady. They are 
beautiful designed ami will delight

__tlu*_r«eoiver. ____•
H AVE  YOU seen tin« lovely pins and 

clips, the necklaces find pendants 
ear rings and bracelets, some dis
playing the popular rtolne-stone set
tings at Bentley’s, Suitable for t«*en-

_A gers  tor the matrons*.________
SPUING ISN 'T far away when 

Christmas comes along— So why 
not have her choose a lovely gab«'r- 
dlne coat in Un ions spring slu»<les 
as her gift. Rehrman’s.

BE IIRM AX 'S  H AVE  many excellent 
bargain» « v« n th«»’ «»ur si«.r«> was 
over-run with eager buyers f«»r 
$1 ,0(* day. Shop for every la«iy on | 
your list.

COM PLIMENT A low ly  In<fy with a 
lovely gift. W«« recnmiifiond our 
lfeisery Crystal and Chinn of tin* 
l>est finality. Lew*is Hardware.

FOR TH E  lady who plays golf, choose 
a leather linetL water repellent jack
et in mnro<»n atul bright red col
ors. They an* popular ami service
able. Sep them in th«* upstairs store, 
at Friendly Men’s Wear.

C ITY  D III'G  has toasters, waffle 
il**ns, coff<«e makers, bahv bOUIe 
sterilizers, hot plates and many 
other .electrical gifts suitable for 
Phrixtmas.

n iLLCftfcw 'f b e a u t y  simp w  big
spec I nl on heat p««rmnn,ents. Bring 
tills nd It’s worth a dollar. Elsie 
Ligón. Pb«Mie 1N1S -409 Crest.

LAMPS LIG H T the way to a beautiful 
Christinas nt Texas Furniture. 
Y«»u’H fim! fi-way floor lamps, table 
lamps, •vanity lamps, lovely, allk 
shades, china nml metal bases.

SOAPS M AK E  attractive gifts for 
everyone. Wo have box«*«l soaps in 
Wrish v's, Harriett, Hubbard Ayres 
and Luxor. For gifts in soap tdiop 
Harvester Drug.

TA  BULKY MUSIC Store Is head
quarters for tho musical Chirstinhs. 
Pianos, Radios, String Instruments. 
Visit our store for the g ift in mu
sh .

YOU’ LL  SEE the lovely g ift items in 
our st«>re window at night. You’ ll 
find a<tditionut merchandise to 
suit everyone on your list in our 
store. Lovely china and «rystnl hi 
open stock, silver, good cooking 
w««ar, nml lovely pot terj*. Patupa 
It# rdwar«*.

FU LLER  BRUSHES a useful gift for
every tncmirer of the family in a 
transparent gift box. Place vour 
order. B. B. Bates Phone J ¿85- - 
fits V. Cuyler.

PARKER 'S  BLOSSn.U Shop has 
flowers for every occasion, ou r 
wed«ttng arrangements have hcen 
studied nml |>lHnm«il to perfection. 
Give us your order find we’ ll assure 
you of »a!isfn*«tloti.

SEE THOflE cuto 33 well as useful 
little Dee's half-pinto ior little 
boys. They are only $1.0rt nn«I make 
a swell shower gift. Tho T iny Tot 
Simp. 105 W. Foster.

BU CKLE SETS, watch bands, tie
Clips, key chains are just a few 
of tin« many lovely gifts for men 
atul boys to he found at bale’s.

FOR TH E  man of the house a Rem
ington EJe«'trie Shav<*r. I'rh'ed 
$17.39 to $21.50 is right out o f this 
world. Cretney’s ImVe them—Shop 
eitrly,

FU LLE R  BRUSHES, gift wrapped
make ,«m Meal Clinstmaft gift for 
nil. It's not !«»*> early to place y«»ur 
«»r»ler. G. .\t. W«»odvvard. 514 W. 
Co«>k. Ph*»ne 21&2-J.

FOR TH E  Sportsman in your family 
we have many items to choose 
from. Rods, reels, tackle boxes, 
barometers, fishing plugs. gun 
cases, gun cleaning kits, hunting 
coats nml boxing gloves. Do your 
Christmas Hhopptng early. Sports
man Shop.

BERRY'S  8UOGKSTS Courtney’s 
Old South or Old Spice toiletries 
for men. They are put up in ma -
euline style containers and mak«- 
v«;t*y acceptable gifts.

DON’T  FORGET Dad’s leisure hours. 
Maae his gift personal. Poker 
Tables, Fishing Ro«is( and Reels, 
Tackle Boxes, and Martin out- 
hoar«l Motors. Thompson lfar«lware.

SKL i:C T  SI IT RTS of Broorlcloth or
gay woolens ami tlu- right tie f«.»r 
the men mt your list from Mont
gomery Wards.

HHIRTS T H A T  g** places. Dress 
shirts In hroadel«»th, white and c o l 
ors. Pr»oct shirts to please any 
man. The standby g ift alwaiys op- 
preclated. Friendly Men’s Wear.

MEN ITAVE toot helm neglected in 
our selection of gifts. Wo have 
shaving sets, nylon brushes, bill
folds. pen nml pencil sets. Do Your 
Christmas Shopping Early. Harves
ter Drug.

T H A T  L IT T L E  b«*y o f yours can have 
a lot of fun in a Frontier suit. 
They com«« with extra shirts if you 
wish. We also have tli«»sc «ordtiroy 
overalls for tin* sturdy «»utdoor fe l
low. at. Simmon’s Children» Wear.

FOR GIFTS with si wonderful recep
tion. Tat ploy Mimic .Store liar /ft 
beautiful line o f  Phllco Radio:;, fn  
tabic and cabinet models. Also com
bination Radios atul Record P lay
ers. Now selection o f records at fcit 
times.

CARTW RIG H T S “ LAM PR o f Reality”  
200U Aleoek. Open for business with 
a lovely display of artistic lamps. 
Leave your order now for Christ* 
mas delivery. Phono 1410.

H AVE  YOU thought about a useful 
collectivo g ift?  Give the Whole lam-
II v one <»f our refrlgera tors. Coole
rs Tors. <»r electric Deep Freezers. 
I^ewis Hsirdware.

AIAKE YOUR horn** hHght and gay 
till» Christina with n new radloj 
MV havo th<* AdrniimJ In both con 
blunt i«.n and tnble models. Melt 
Manor. 117 N. Frost.

CHRISTM AS BEGINS nt home.^ 
have beautiful tree lights 
$1.79 per set, also flouretoTent l l  
at $5.9S. These are lights v f 
will last a long time. You can j 
ply your needs In trimming til 
ribbons and cards. Cretnojr

HRUM METT’S I I  AH the
make the entire family happ>j 
lamps, magazine racks amp 
tftl»l«*s and there’s hook shelf 
the ever popular genuine • 
chests. W e ««an make credit 
on your Christmas purchases if j

LO VE LY NEW  sectional divans In 
2 acetions in tin* new Frieze uphol- . 
story, bliu*. and aqua colors, for 
your horn«« at Montgomery Wards.

L IV IN G  ROOM suites, a I ̂ guaranteed, 
spring construction In (Conv<*ntIonal 
period or mod««rn styli^i l|i Broca- 
telle. Velour. Mohair tapestry and 
damask. Remember the homo w lih  
a lasting glft/s.of furniture from 
Texas Purnltu »r Co,.

M USIUALLY SPE AK IN G  TherWn 
n«»thiug gives more pleasure fur < 
y<*jirs to come than a Radio—for ■ 
that extra rudjo In the kitchen or ,
bedroom. Why. not buy a Crosley 
Portable. lT icê  $22.25 to $35.95 at
Cretney’s.

GOOD LE ATH E R  belts, with lovely 
bu.«kl«*s, bill folds, tics and fox for 
an easy t<• mail out gift for him 
at Frb hdl.v Men’s Went. W e ’Jl wrap 
for mailing.

SURE M EN like candies. Send him 
a box of Kings or Whitman's this 
year or enclose a box in the fam
ily gift. City Drug receives them 
fresh daily.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY Co., w ill make 
your Christmas bright with beau
tiful lights for your tree and your 
home. B« d lights, desk lights aild 
flash lights* <Vmie In early and
shop. 319 W . Foster.

M AYRE H E ’D ilk«« a change on the 
old »making stand. Oct a new one 
for his room or office in »il.v«*r, 
bronze and copper tons«*. We have 
a !iu*o lint? o f Hassocks too. Texas 
Furniture C«j.

DOES YOUR man smoke? Berry’* 
hnv<* a swell line of smoker’s sup
plies'. A ll brands of cigar«'ttes. Pipes 
in sort »«»tied woods, Kaywo« *H.* an« I 
other makes. Thene t*>g«*tliei* with a 
poutnl can «*f his favorite smoking 
toh/u««o is a  man’s best gift.

HEF6 TH E nio«* iin«* of hous.* shoes at 
Smith Quality Hluie Store for all 
the family. From tiny lots t«» 
Granii - par«»nts. In ennservatiY«' 
h'athcr and lovely pastel satins nml 
f««lts.

FR IE N D LY MEN’S W ear have just 
the coat for « «ut-of-door men. 
Heavy hunting and wtorking types 
with caps fpr sforni wear. Mak«.* it 
a prftc‘1 íi'ál i *hrist mas.

FR IE ND LY MEN’S W ear have lug
gage which mak««M an excellent g ift 
f««r ( Vciyonc. W e liav<t over-night 
bagR, Zipper brief «*as««s an-1 ward 
r«»be suit eases.,

-BUTTLE GROCERY and Market has 
.Vour Iutu'li or dinner ready pre
pared and piping hoi. Stew, m^afc 
loaf, bar-h-que, Weil reasoned veg- 
et a hi#»« and you’ll find «lelieiotis 
frozeti d(*sserts. Save time. Shop 
with i«!en»ure for foods.

FOR TH E  gift that’s different visit 
Mrs. Hob Bradshaw’s An tuple and 
Gift Shop at Borger. 403 He«lg, 
coke.

DRESSES M AKE the little girl or 
teen-age happy. There’s so many 
lovely party dresses, dress-up suits 
and sport Mothes to make lovely 
Christmas gifts. You’ll find them 
at. Simmons’ Childrens Wear.

W H Y NOT let St*«phenson’s »olv«* 
.vour Christmas problem. A lasting 
gift of furniture for all the family 
i« simple to give And simply perfect 
to receive. Shop *»ur store now ftor 
large and small Items. 406 S. Cuyler 
~ Phone Ifisx.

PICTURES IN Floral, * portraits.
scenes ami r<*ligi«»us subjects mak«* 
nice gifts for tlu> family. Next door

PURSER IN suede, patient <alf nnd 
cloth. In popular styles and « «»1«*rs. 
These purses are o f exccihmt mu- 
terinl* and tailored corre#*tly. Choose 
for her n**w while our stock la com
plete. Smith Quality S|i«,es.

or the Sunday H«ho«*l Select
from Tfxrts F urnltUfC Co. _____

A \VAECHTKK wants you lo 
»W Stanley Products. You il f»p- 
elato the guarantie with every 
i'e of merchandise. This week

JU LIA  \V AFX V ITEK  wants you to
know “  “ *  —  m
pr«««
piece u, m -T— - - -——■
she suggests brushes. Tho **• !'v 
Untherline Nvlon for ladles nn«l flu 
hair nnd hn\ f>rnxhon for men. 125 
8. Nelson. Phone 5S6W

W ORRIED ABOUT finding 
gifts f«»r those on your ll*t7 
tiring us your list ami forget your

. slittatole 
i*t? Thon

— —^ ..........  . ami foiTgel vi
worrles. Fl«*w«?rs never fall to 
please. Bentitlfiiily «leeorated pianta 
or boxe« of «lioice cut flowers will 
be deliv«*r«*i| «*n thè date yftb 
dPfClfy. In any event—«end fiowera. 
ClAfton F'ioral Cpvy 410 ICaat Foh- 
tór, Phtone 80.

EVERYBODY SHOPS nt Bentley’«  
for the lady on yotir list, l i v e ly  
gown*. Mips, toloiises, robes. nn«t 
«hear nylons. We will g ift wrap your 
package.___________________

HER
K LLI8  H AT Shop In Smith Balcony 

2í»T N. Ctlj’ler has Jtist irta gift for 
the little Mis*. Shoulder «trap hag».

y.ALß’B H AVE  dPPaser act* In beau
tiful dcsvgn*. Best grjjde brushes, 
combs nnd mirrors. Hlie’d love you 
for n g ift IH » tma.

Far Every M y .
SEE T H E  l«»vely Hite o f candì«*» nt 

Crystal Pa1n««e Mn«b* fresi» «laiîy— 
O nly higii-quality i»»gr«*«llcnts used. 
Have a *nii«k llim*b \vtolle flown 
town shopping. We m/^ke «Idi. i«»us 
siimi wiche* arid mails.

*«r Chi! I r a
« • " U . l . l i K N S  r O A T H .  x l io  8 to 

PInhl wit li (lit iiftifi ble i
,,rtl'|k<‘ Jilo prnotloal

for Chrtwtmfc. T..KBery Hhop.

.MMMOV s Oir«L,DRfJN8 W ear'__ _
f i l i  li toys Til. }  :n»p diirnhl.'. Sooir 
55'/ " ' " v 11' Thrro aro lovoly
.loIlM unit wli.-.t toy, for nil aces.
ovo¡P I'l'fnrc the slock Is plckrd

n,.3 i..r,,ÍHS19,Af'K8 "«art withLull«« Olios - -You'll find th « «fen 
JSÏJ* K,,\ at Wood-bumlnir nets « t  
f - 9«  I.nd mitny other
nnnsii.il toys nt Protiicy's Urnit

5,Æ J ,T  u J>‘.K « 'l 'risi inns for the 
intlo on. V\ c jinve «'no ristols 
•l.'c to il.llfl; ,lolls ll.fln to $7 ts* 
» « » « «  “ "*1 Motors *».»6: W a in «: 
ralki" s.-is W.sr.; i 'onstruction Arts
n u i;:w,«p“.m K," ' " “ 'h « 'S - » ;  «norte.

h k i .k m : m a d k i r a  imnc* «tudio
suggest« yon give the child or you " v 
11 < erf if leale fi>r Ilnnrlipp ”

»  Wltlithln

M. P. DOWNS, member Texas Real j 
Estate A H*n nnd National Realtors Í 

Room 201, Coiñtofc-Worlcy i
« ■ ■ ■ ■ M M

Board.
Bldg.

Ho IT ’S Baby’s first ui.ristm.is! 
Weil li«»w :«I»pui a carriage s* t, 
iiiajM'f lnijf «>r oWftnter suit. Sec 
«»ur lull.) sisocs and dainty- shou-rr 
g if ;»  nt Tiny T«»t HU«*p.

t«* l»e used anytime 
u xf two, yeitrs, during regutidki 
sessions, instrii. fi«.n In t a i l "  
■urohntic/nml I uill room 
.apocini -Chi¡simas offer:
•? niontJi rertifb'nte .......

m «»n®  certiflate .......
I ’hone 24?»8.1 *»r 2580 at M l

TH E  TU E A8U TÏE Ch. si is just nc- 
<r«»s» tbe Kfr» t frr.tn B K >F II. il nt 
219 W. Brown. Ui*nie in nnd sce 
the nrmy of “ gifts that ar«* «liffor
ent.”  Ail kîmîs « f noveitics—ll;ind 
embr«d«b i «1 Mexicnu ('«»ni« S 15.00. 
Mrs. Josoplvitie Ishain.

SECURE TH E  future o f you rf 
• -«buntion with nn Insurance 
A gift t.» last n Itfe-tiine. B 
Men*» Assurait««* Co. I«7 N.

PAMPA PI HINESS Culleg,» r. minds 
ymt ihm U r««quires ;i w«»eka fo 
mak«* urratigenieiits for «»¡try on 
tbe G. I. Bill of fiigiits. Om* i'inssc» 
will fIII rupldly aller llolidays. 
Make >our plan n*«w f«»r clioico 
pcrl«»dN. » ’onsiilt Mt«, i'oster ihto 
we»»k. 40S E. Ising null Avo. Wh-

For ChiUrM»
r in lD R K X 'M  

Irish Mn Un
Itici
and,

riH kiiM f,,r g e i 'r  hn'
Fr Wltl F

■ >*' . f  »«n;
mas day at ■

trlcj'efea,
_.rrs, nino 
riess istorisi- 

Htore.

MRS. W ARREN toaa 
velvet dresses with mate., 
n«its —- ftges thro’ 8 yenrs. w e  
have Jersey pnjnmu.s, panties 
slips, ages 1 to 8 years. 41 i N. 
Sloan. Ph*«nc 723W.

C im iSTM AS IS the Impplent dav In 
the year for Children. Keen It ho 
with Jeeps that you ran ride in 
Bn liben ring Roller ftkatea. Combi
nation Blackboard and r  *
Horse man Dolls and Meta 
with Rubber Tires.
Hardware.

HOW TH K  llUtc K-Irt w ill thrill 
a bcmillfiil mho and . match' 
K "»|| w t  like ninthcr'a—Thran , 
lacy-frilly b-atitleN in M M »I. sad 
and rrspc*. See them ht .‘'to  
Children« Wear.

Slmn

COTT'tJf I f.AMMr.l. shltlN In 
and nlnln rnlnrs fr.r bny, „rid 
nino Zero King flex ed  Unni ta 
f ° r  N .y» .n S S im r « U h  t^ vh fî 
and i iifflys make a swell 
Ihr out nf doors kids front 
Men a upstairs Dept.

Ift
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tu l r«»rpp- 
r** luir a 
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Also rotn- 
orrt l*tay- 
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both 
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ft to
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Mini

____________________w w p M  until #
,  a .  for week day publication on 
w m  day. Mainly About Paint)» adn 
antll noon. I load line (dr Sunday paper 
—Ctaaalfled ada. noon Saturday; Main
ly  About Pam dr. 4 p. m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three f-polnt lineal 
1 Day —2Sc per Une. a Day a—2ue per line per day. 
t  Day»—l&o per line per day.
4 Days—ISo per line per day.
$ Daya—12c per line per day.
I  Day»—11c per line per day.

“  (or longer)—10c per Une per

74- - -Shoe Repairing
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR

Shoo repairing at 11« host.
D. W. Sosser, 11̂ 5 W. Foster 
¿3— General Service

ciai Notices
b O T  +AMAÛI1P. (reali daily. 

Nov. 29th. *09 F. Gordon
Ölten
Mr«.

Melton.
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

516 W. Foster Phone 547 
In Need o? Friends?
People In all walks o f life need your 

friendship too. Tea, sweetheart*, 
penpals and Ju»t friend» o f all ages. 
Ho be lonely no more. Rush 111.00 
for ■‘(le t Acquainted Club Informa
tion." Address: Itundolih Service; 
Hon S47: Da Orange. T rias .

divan* In 
*e uphol. . 
Hors, for 
y Ward*.

cran teed, 
ivcntlonal 
p Rroca- 
■*try and 
Vnr with 
ire from

The rtfs 
sure for . 
bullo—for 
Itrhen or . 
, Crosley 
»35.95 at

111 moka 
th beati
tud your 
etna i M  
■rly and

le. Some 
»  lovely 
ill age*, 

picked

t with
the an
sata'a t 

V other 
Drug.

for the 
PIstAU,

Sport*.

Studio

f "  ahd
M l N.

day In
i It ho 
Ide In. 
'omW-

rlll at

••YOURS T’ K l'D Y " Hosiery, All nylon* 
mid silks, tailored to fit, made by 
American Mills. In 3 new full 
shades. Christinas Special, .1 pair 
Imxed at 11.-0 jier pox. Call Mrs. 
Hoy Hallman. 1670-J. _________

3— Special Notices
TT O T I C  E 

Call your Classified Ads in be
fore 9 A. M. every day ex
cept Saturday. We accept 
ads urttil noon Saturday for 
Sunday's paper. Mainly 
About People advertising 
accepted .until 11 A. M 
daily & until 2 P. M. Sat
urday for Sunday.

No information given at the 
News on "Blind Ads." Your 
written answers will be 
promptly delivered to our
advertiser._____________________

5- feorpfo» and Service 
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication. Auto Borvico

Automotive repairing W. C. 
Havens, 305 S. Starkweather.

Killian Bros. Garage
MS N. Ward _______ Phone 1810
Grady Cheely Service Station
701 \V. Poster, Known as Longs Sta. 
W e handle kerosene and white gaso

line, Truck rates.

PTKTOne Stop— Ph. 2266
f o r  super car repair work have Mat

McCullum do the Job.___________ •
C O U Pb llTK  service for your automo

bile. A  well lubricated car Inst» 
longer.

Wo have Tires. Tubes, Mudclialna.
W ALTER NELSON

125 W, Fran c is _________ Phone 1128
HA 1,1 »W IN 'S GARAGR—PHONE 382 
Put your car In nhape for winter 

driving. Expert nervlce, 1001 Ripley.

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
703 W. Foster Phone 337 

Woodie s Garage 
308 W. K ingsmill Phone 48 

kYou'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 

jr work goes to Pursley 
/e feature 24-hour wrecker 

/ice. Call 113.
C. V T  N E W O N

W . Foster Phono 4Cl
paard Gasoline—Popular Oils— 
Srfc&ltdn. Wash and Polish jobs

N ED u S MOTOR CO
Approved

ler - Plymouth Service
8 4 4 __________ .315 W , Foster

jnge Over Motor Service
Nb delay, one-day appointment sor- 

vice. Specializing in motor tune-up 
and complete overhauling! <\ \.
Cox. and Ken. mechanics.

Pampa Lubricating Co.
Ph .272 __^  i?m% F rancis *v ItaUard
DON’T  let minor repair«* run into a 

major 16b. Drive in today for com
plete check-up.
COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE

»10 W. Foe ter______________ Phone «85
Schneider Hotel Garage

Bay Chlsum. complete motor tune- 
up and general overhauling. 

________ BKEDLY PRODUCTS____
Clay Bui lick Body Shop

Door« and screens built to order. 
W e build Anything. Tucker A Grif
fin. 1007 R. Darn««. Phone 732-J.

Our store is well stocked with May
tag appliance. You‘l,t And just the 
washer or Deep-freest you dream
ed of for your home.

Your Authorized 
M AYTAG DEALER

Phone 1 «144 112 Framds
Katora Water Well Service . .

& Supply. T»h. l SSft. 110 tv. T ilke.

Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
W e have new modern equipment tc 

clean them properly. Your property 
left clean and namtary. Fully In
sured. Work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON
111 N West Phone 1428-W
i. G. Hudson— Gtn. Dirt Work
309 N Bollard Phone 1951
Putt ADD type» concrete work, ami 

installing power lifts. Sec S. L. 
----- Uh. 476-W. 85H 8. Sumner

56—  Nursery
iiU M K  nti&iery. Limited niimher ac

cepted. $l.uft per day. Jill S. Faulk
ner. Phone 2*87-J.

57—  Instruction
LIM ITED nrnnbar of pupils for plum» 

a mi accorti ion classes, Einmal fnc 
Knlthc, teacher, Pliom* 301-.1.

6 1 — H o u s eh o ld
T H A tU n  Do Luxe Raby Caning«- 

for ‘ittlc. Like new, Price $2i*.ftft. See 
PI ,'Fli» H. Drowning A pi. 5.

8-PIECE Walnut diuim- room f uite, 
ilke hew, platform rocker, ’Mudlo 
divan and 2 «nd tables for f*aio fill 

West. Phopc ¿,94 VV,
F o i l  SALE  washing muclainc, good 

«•onditioi’i tub. Nice pre-war ntudio 
divan ami club chair ffift. Wool rug 
and pad if3«. 402 Lofor.s St. phone 2.{»2-J.  ____________ _

C H R IS TM A S  SUG GESTIO N S
No gift Is more satisfying than one 
for hofne . . . W'e Law  .< low ly 
selection of jn*w living room lamps, 
mirror*, picture» . . . Atecu nice 
assortment of hassocks.

ECO N O M Y FU R N IT U R E
i l  615 W . Foster Ph. 535

Gibhy.ner
SHOTGUN barrel« polished, bulges, 

dents removed. E. I». Droaduax. 
gunsmith. Crawford Gasoline Plan* 
Skellytown.___________________________

26— Financial
MONEY TO LOAN 

JPAM PA PAWN SHOP

W E HAVE CASH
. FOR

CH R ISTM AS NEEDS
Q U IC K  - EA S Y  

Your Signature Only
$5 to $50

W estern G uaranty Loan Co. 
109 W . K ingsm ill, Ph. 2492

hon Ĵ

46A— Watch Repairing
V.OUH time i« our responsibility when 

you trust your clock’s and watches 
to -us. RolwrUtt 104*& N, Cuyler.___

DON'T wait for the time to be an
nounced by Radio. Lot Ruddy Ham
rick repair your clocks and watches 
Phone 37f.W nr 92ft_ 8

27— Beauty Shop
YUlJ S T IL L  'have time to get

Faulkner

permanent at a
.. new 

special. prU'e—$10
Helene Curtins Oil Permanent for 
$7.5u? $7,F*0 Oil Permanent $G.oo. 
Make your appointment now. ÈUtc 
Beauty Shoii, 400 S, Cuyler, Ph. 
481.

IM PE R IAL  Fi LA  UT V 8HOP will tale* 
evening anointments for employed 
ladies. Call 132«. __

29— Papar Hanging
H A VIC your homo papered now before 

holiday rush. NORMAN, 724 N. 
_Sumner. Phone 1009W
30— Floor Sanding

FOR SAM.’ TaWft-tii)» fia rtfiniff in good cotiditlou. Price Phillips pampa Plant. <i. A. Me __CltllY. _____  '
MOW MODELS ARRIVING DAILY Living room, bedroom, and dining 

room furniture.
Bine line of gat; ranges.

STEPH EN SO N  FU R N IT U R E
406.8. Cuyler Thone 1688
See our stock o f lovely furniture. 

“ Shop our S tore ’* ■ ■ , ■
FOR SALK p re-Avar lifolime eodftr chest in excellent condition. Rear of J 106 Duncan.

B R U M M ETT 'S  FU R N ITU R E  
305  S. Cuyler Phene 2060
Odd chest, twin beds, box springs 

and innerspring motlress»'«. ibid 
Miiiity. stools, baby beds, and odd 

* dining chillis-. VVV also have a 
lovely mahogany Dun. an Piiyft-
tajde.

M acDonald Plumb. & Fur. 
513 S Cuyler Phone 578
Chrome Diunette Sillies ..........  *r»i».r»0
1-pleee bedroom suites ..........  $vt.50
Iiinnrspring Mat tresses ......... *24.'»0
f'offee T.tbles .......................... $11.95
Ibid Tables .............     $3.4.',
Cash for your used furniture

Texas Furniture
4- picce bedroom suite $59 .50
Round oak dining table 10.00 
Ook Bu ffett $19 50

IR W IN 'b  - 509 w T Fo ste r
EXTRA Sl'IN 'IADS

5- ft. Klr-etr»»Iuy in excellent condi
tion,

Gt..,d XcMPtce Washing Machine, also new fhw>r and table lamp'-.
__ _____ACaL PRICKD RIGHT
FLFC TR uLlix  »-leaner and dir purifier. Pre-war Prices. G. U. Cox, 4bl K. Foster. Phone 1749VV. Box 1159.

A  DUPLEX BARGAIN
And it's got to sell this week . . . .  ownfed by o r  out of 
town man . . ,-ond he's here this week to sell . . . three 
furnished rooms and tub bath to each side . . .  hard
wood floors . . , inloid linoleum . . . extra good furniture 
. . . each side rents for $45 monthly . . .  th is can be
bought worth the money this week only . , .

•
12 penny vending marlines'' - •* - pvajinm and ball gum - - - ihrso mtn'hirics are ioi‘«ted on a ' r «»ill« - - - paying zig div idends - - -ink<k 1 «'too for a <pil« K *ab* as tb' owner hat oilier bosimo ;< mtertŝ i,q.

Tin - is ft I ¡file limiso maid - 
of. you people fldtllY : s..

■•■ f i ‘ : i.mmI north <.i .\ir!, ini fin ,\f< <'11 ;i.'i;'i « t » « i. - - % take IV.oft an-acre and give all niineral - - - would also t-ell ilp* cows, yejirlingH, and edivcff dial , iu* : on ibis place, nfong with about -¿WMI fiftle« of go»ifl hay.
I have o good store room 25x30  ft. located on the back 
of the Town Bor and L ive ly 's  Leather Shop that I would 
consider renting . . . T h is  room could bo used for storage, 
or it could be used for some kind of a retail store. . . It 
opens on the paved alley just o ff of K ingsm ill St. . . 
I've seen many an  a lley  store do o big business in other 
cities . . .

110— City Property (cont.) Pampa N e w a ,  Tce-à . y, D e c e * » - - - . -  2 , ¿7 P j

ni 1.4 nf -tny H&c, l ui l know where yftji eau Idre a good 
She wantft lo Ntny ij&ht in the home - - l ï  any 

are Interested jet me know ami 1 will gwe,. vuu hcr

1 f i 114 ne. d a g». ,<1 in

2 hcdrnopi fn» fri( b. »I 
aatfte,«, Hun n i Pt bp 
- - - bedroom fuit«/,
U« . p f i l i /., ga>*
píete, ready (o nmve 
mai fiine and vmuutm

i np nii a sniftll btiibling.

ili « Vfi Jp.fit shape - m¿- gnor! fum.it 
i*I<! - - furniture * Mit.-1.si- of iv e iy il
c «un Mil«»*. iHnm in Mille, ek-oiric

H T

bnrbl . pb I tig>. f'UrtiftilC, et 
6K25 - - - »«Veli Un*

ure,*
tdng
hOX*

i',, connwashing

63— Bicycle
r i l l t  SADE Itili’«  Si-h» itiil M.-jvli-. 

I Mu a ie 1407._
1U »V S Jïieyete . : 26 ln« b w u li

oversir.e basket. Good as now. 8«o 
nt 115 8. flillé.-ulé.

64— Wearing ApparelFLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing and Heating
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 1021 ¿8— Form kguipment
If it s made from tin, wo can do -----------

the Job. Wo InutaTl air conditioners.
30a— Plate Gloss

NKW $23‘*n Mink tViat. Must tall, 
nc*éd the m oney.M ake an offe r. Ft 
nppoitUm. nl, write Ihix 100, care 
I ’ainpa News.

Here's a good bu* o jyN  >rtli Gorland St. 2 large bedrooms, 
extra  large living room, big roomy kitchen , lots of closet 
space. Th is is a well l>uilt house in a good location. Take  
7250 ond you can  assume the 5400 loan. Immediate
poscssion.
I li.iv,' ij«t ■ v.,-11 k„:,i. ,1 r.o-ri l,.t« ¡u tl„  Utv.-ml. r A,Ml tli.it l will
stdl us ¡u t t«< of * . a<T*‘ a»»d tip. Loviitod just bill o f tbc City Limits. 
.These, sin.ill plots Mould luyUijif for and you v<*uU4 have

• ••!! < <i\\ uml chick us v. mi . ;l \ei tàblt .

1 act up until 9:20 again last r.ight jtt. t to ball n to tin* Dick McDuff 
Program over K.P,D.\T. it gets bitter,Pvery week Looks like all that 
young niarf-a^éfjs now is a sponsor.

J . W ADE D U N C A N
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

LOOKING FOR A  FARM ?
644 acre sm all stock farm , fenced and crossfcnced—  
200 acres in cu ltivation , wheat and feed. Barns, garage, 
large size s ix  room home, four producing gas wells. Best 
sm all stock farm . R .E .A . mail and school bus Ime.

* M. P. DOW NS
N . R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN SU R A N C E 

Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph 1264 or 336

Elco G lass W orks, Rh. 1294
AUTO GhisH Installed. Plato Glass, 

Window Glass—Furniture Tops. etc.
C. N, 1611 ir. Mgr.   108 K. Drown
52— Upholstering and 
_____ Furniture Repair

J . E . Bland Upholstering Shop
Special— C ut prices on oil up

holstering m aterials from 
now until Christm as.

You’ ll' want your furniture like new 
for the holidays and also for every 
clay company. Oom«« In and sec us 
for mater labs and estimate on your 
furniture. ,
W e pick up and deliver. 

Upholstering - Refin ish ing 
Repairing - Slip Covers 

Draperies
PA M PA  C R A FTSH O P

»31 H. Cnylar ________ Phan» l t t
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian  Blinds
Cuaton, • 943 8. Faulkner. Ph. 1863

Scott Implemer.i Co 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service 
ÓSUORN M A C H IN E R Y “  CO.

has for saht 2 wheel -trailer and 
one wheel trailer, also Sander» 9- 
foot one-way.

Ph. 494 810 W. Foster
67— Radios
T* * UKT th»- motti cnjoyim id from 

< Mirisimas programs have'your radio 
checked at tin*

D. & O. R A D IO  SER V IC E
___ __^  32S SI C.MiyUr
70— Miscclloneou*

FOR S A L L  21 pieces of sbeetrock._  hIju* :Sx4\S. phono 12»-\\.
I t r l l/ f lN  » abifi« I and sink lor sale. 

6-1T long. price *2u,"i». 335 x.
Faulkm-r.

S A N T A 'S  H EA D Q U A R TER S  - - -
Well construefed toy« o f all types for the boys—Doautlfnlly dressed 
dolly for Hu* girls. You'll fimi these ail on 2nd floor,

M O N TG O M ERY W A R D  CO.

N EW  M OTORS
F o il

■Plymouth* FhrvFlor, Dodge Trucks and De-Soto

cnMpr.KTt: AL’To^roTivig b e nvicK  
P LA IN S  MOTOR  CO.

113 N. F r o s t _____________ . P.hcne 380
85— Boby C h ick s Cont. I tu— City Property (Conr.i
Started Ch icks and Baby

nuit 
new. 
S..IM 

Pi ion»'

FOR «.¿rit'K  sali «colli torçigi 
(onyrbuc with building, all 
• 'oiitaft truv McDurnett, l ».
Hotel. Dalharl, Ti-xas, orShamrock

Fighi-imh bench saw. bah> car ring 
rttcord player mach im-,j imuMMF/rrs iT ’n x iT rn K  s t o r i :30.*» s. Guyyer Phone 2ft6'

buy.
G ray County Feed & H atchery 
854 W  Foster Phono 1161 
86— Eggs and Supplies
FOR SALK 21ft‘* • gg incubator amt 5ft0 

chii-k .-lariing battery brooder, 
fliil.sliing battery bn»oder. Phone

Rozomnn’s.Ice brtx and \sashing__
tíft— Seeds and Plants

CGltTAINS, panels lace tablecloth, 
done on the stretchers. 317 N. Davis. 
Phone H44-J.

518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 3? ~ Curto,n Cloanlng 
McWillioms Motor Co 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph 101
■bock absorbers for all earn. General 

repair work e ffic ient H.rvlre ___
6 — T r o n jp o r r o t io n

Ex t ® )  to exchange rides tn nul>- 
mr plant, tlorgcr. Hour.« (> a m.

.4:30 p.m. Call 2WIJ._______
_, . planter tree trimming and mov

ing *P<1 hanlln* cull 124, Tex Evuns. 
a y t a y y B o y J .  ___________

D. L. Allen - - Phone 956J
says

Re-shingle that House Now!
DBTge.7-,_ : --L :--- _______ ^.,^1 n » is  v-A|rxr. »Iy vteom ti «nu ..»ai-.wi.. i \VM* als<» <!o A.' bcstOS hiding.

Ioca1, lon*  eFtahllahed lla t Shop under new No money down, 3 years to nav._ mpvin|r._ _ .... A- mrLiiiurcment. I ■»» r-4 / » .. - - ——— —* —■
Phone 480 1 3x5/2 scratch pads for sale,
-------------j 15c per pound. Pampa News

i Job Shop Department, 322 
■ W Foster115 N. Hobart Phone 2002 I »o,

7 *.m. to 6 p.m. Flck-up - Delivery I T S  TJMiE T O  S T A R T  Y O U R  
Help Yourself; Wet Wash. Rough Dry C H R IS T M A S  B U Y IN G

jnhonaie I ransfer-Storage
i 916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

"United Van Lines' 
itoratre *pac*a 

»nee moving. , _______
iX8FSlh and local hauling of .mid, 
svel and driveway mat ./lal. liny 

Phene 1447-M. 403 S. <;Uleeple.

Jruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long dlatauee moving. Best 

equipment aad van*. We have plenty 
a e r a r ,  enano

I I — M o l «

▼ana.jSkme 934.

W a 'n t e d  an experiericed 
paint and body shop man. 
Good opportunity for re
liab le man. Apply Lewis 
Motor Co. 211 N . Ba lla rd .

1 2 — Female Help
V AX TE it a white ‘w»*mnn for gen- 
cnpml house work with romn, boar<l 

V»' Phone l l"T ._____
ER TtN C tD  sh'rt fin isher 

folder wanted atdnd
Amilerican Steam Laundry.

jtS S. Cuyler Ph. 205.
1« and Fem ale Help

HMA3T to pick up ami <lell«er 
cleaning. Experlenee mu n t w  

y. Eme'e flenner«. 110 S t ’uy-

nt* W o n t e d
^IJOSCTDliT part or full lime, to 

flollecit on small mnmlih p:<>ing 
Hcountik in I'ampa. I*«• •*•!• !•• - nt u 
ft .00 or iHittcr, an hour in » uininis- 
nloriH, if willing to follow m »< ’•. - 
tlotiH. Permanont. Must have <ai. 
W rite Manager — 4ft9 Mcrcant ti<

;  Bldg., Oklahoma City.

t7 — Situation Wonted
i t e r r  cutter*nToving from Uklftimnm 
r wants permanent job. 2Va .voar#*>- 
• perlence In froien food lo<k« r. In 
‘ HUlr« 402 .Lefors Si. Noel Linds» y.

4usin««V Opportunity
■ K T  uiaeKim- route foi -ul
Pm«eliipe« in cxeellonl In.

5 5 A — Tailoring.
F o il y im ll'y  t'leanlng t.'nll

T IP  TO P C LEA N ER S
1908 Alepek _ _ _  ̂ __ I'hnne 889
35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners ond Hatters
Let uh care for your wardrobe. 

Cleaner* - Dyer* - Hatter*
IV ITnular '"Phnne

davis thading ntsi For GrGotGT Eqq Pro-
3 jJ M B a rh e r  S„..„ for ........... Irn.1.. I d u c t j o n  T h r O U g h  t h e
Conuiietc line'plumbing fixture.«*, gal- . . ^

vaalzcd pipe. We sell and exchange, j V V i n t G r  ^ A o n t l l S

feed Royal Brand Egg
r»I4 S. Cuyler N il«  Phone

j SURE we have slicker suits, j 
rubber boots and 4 buckle 

( overshoes for your outside , 
work on hunting trips. 

R A D C L IFF  SU P P LY  
; Ph. 1220

819 W. FoHter ______ ^JPhone 8456 |
G EN E'S  H A T  SHOP

H at» expertly cleaned and blocked.
* n established 

management.
124 S. Frost

M osh, beginning now. Eggs 
ore high. It's %your golden 
opportunity to profit on 
your hens.

TT2 e~ B raw n ■ Vandover's Feed Mill
541 b Cuyler Phone 792

i

t'.'uii HALt: fma‘ iiidii- witi* iin-flñisli4‘fi liflilli room. Several out- J l.MlbllngK 13... : .M ir/ft $t. Harnea.Sec HWtú r 7 F.'¡í t M.?a mjibcH. I
_ B . E. FER . .E L L  , Reoitor 

•Phone 341 'o r 2 00 0 -W l
H A G G A R D  & B R A L Y  

A ll Types of Real Estate 
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909
l*l(K*KJ> for quick •-• (Tcf?lx-room house • *> i!i ■11• ■ garage, . i '.-. í»«», .1. 809 L\

Fra«

Good Listings Appre- 
ciafed

JOHN I. BRADLEY
_ P h o n e  7 7 7  &  1 5 8 8 - J
Tw<* i>c4lriHjm home » «.mpb tejv fur- nkdiod including oieetijt* rtifrigera- 

u»r, dv'cp fr.t'fw, 2 b«*dro<>iu quiten, 
rug i4mi other Hems too numerous 
to mention. Price »6R25.

5 .room house on HottrértlUft» Imme- 
<l i < • pM.v .4 r i •. j *. Prk e $4760,

G room boyse on U. Kingsmill, 2 bed-room
STO N E - TH O M ASSO N  
J .  H R ice— Phone 1831 • i 

Homes, Income, Business, 
Forms and Ranches

Lovdy largo •V*T|(>om and garage 
19400.LwI.h.ju jruoilcrii atid garage 1175(*. 

\i-v(n>m motlcrri and 2-room modern, close in ¡Miftfto,
7 room house on 2 aeré«, Miami high

way $1250.Lovely .3 lH;Yiroorn, Charles St. $ i2.00ft { Large 3 bedroom brick homo $14,500.5 room and garage $t»0ftrt.Large r* roam and garage- N. Sumner $7DM>.6 room modern, double garage and !
3 room modern Apt. $£(100.

4 room modern, funns-hed $3500.4 rooia inotlcrn $37V»1.4 room, motlern $3250. 1Nice f) room modern N, Cray $7850.10 room Apr. tirtd 3 loom furni.dic-d hoiiKé $13,500,5 i »h»iu and 3 room 13. Francis’ $S750.G room duplex, furnished $8000.4 unit furnushed Aiit. close in $12,000 
HU8INKSH

Maytag Laundry doing gootl bu«i-
n< -

Om-of-town MenV Tie^dy-to-Wear Htore. doing g<(od business,Two large brick Rldgs., good income pffoperty.
15 good Tourist Courts on Highway

68.
FARM S AND RANT I IKS 

Two gooil small farms and ranches. 
Also two good Wheat farm«.Your Listings Appreciated.________

We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars all makes

G. & G. MOTOR CO.

314 N  Ballard Phone 267

TULL-W EISS EQU IPMENT CO.

IN TER N A TIO N A ! SALES —  SER V ICE

TR U CK S TRACTO RS, POWER U N ITS

OUR SHOP OFFERS YOU A GOOD COMBINATION
HEAK W H E E L ALIG N M E N T — D ltAKE  SERVICB 

G ENERAL T I NE-UP
PA IN T IN G  — It.»I»■- AND  FENDER W O RK TRAINED MPXIHANICK — MODERN EQ IPM ENT

FACTORY EARTS AN D  ACCEBSOHIES

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365*

FOR SALE TO BE TORN DOWN 
2-STORY A LL  WOOD BUILDING

Located at 117 S. Cuyler. Size 25x70

Also three show cases for sale.

See B. F. Addington

Four room modern huntie on 3 lots $260«».5-room house $1750.
W T HOLLIS - - Ph 1478

¡UbcdronTu buck home N> Russell.
3-bedroom brtrirTioine on N. Momer- 

ville.5-roo,m home >7. Bussell $8000. Beautiful new 3-bedrnntti home $8500 
—Win carry good F. H. A. Loan. 

3 bon room home, ru wL' decora ted, 
painted $125«.

S-recin on f-harlftii Hf, $13,506. 
3-roem homti condition,w« purl of town.
Lr,\.dy iievv. .»-ro(vm homo, carries good 

V. H. \. Loan $75ftft. 
r»-r<iOin with rental In rear, frioome property with 4 rentals, close in,5-room with 2 rentals in rear, close in?-all 3 furnielud stft.ftOO. •♦-i*»‘4irt»om home on Itill.
2- be:h*o«»m rock home, completely 

furnished.Big •5-room house onjFaulknor $4750 H-roonti duping, close in $10,000.3- ltedroom home with basement$7006.2 >g-«»<»«i biiKincFS lots, close In.‘Your ListIngg Appreciated.
BO O TH ---------

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Phone 2102 119 S. Cuyler

LOOKING  FOR A  CAR? SEE THESE!
1947 Ford Two-door
1946 Ford Club Coupe
1946 Aero Chevrolet
1946 Mercury Four-door
1942 Chevrolet Two-door
All can  fully equipped— Radios and Heaters.
We have a few car hot-water heaters for sale.

RIDER M O TOR CO.
121 E. Atchison Phone 760

Ph 1398
Look-

ppre<-iat<»d. V
W ESTO N  

Ph 2325W  :

FOR SAf/M by owner 1-rnOm un dem /-1 . , - , . - j how«, hardwood flour.*», all covcr-Ch icks. bee us before you \ e<i. «had. s . n.i «urtaito imiuded.
nls.r air-conditioner Instnlh d. W ith
in 'walking distam«* of town, enn- 
venlenl. to Sum Itoutdmi, »funjot* and 
High Hchnol, Shnwt* hy apnont- 

__ merit. ( '/i 11 221*» VY nr 317.
Denzil fc. Bradford, Real Estate
206 VT. IJroWTi . 1 Mu mi
For Sale by Owner . . .
Three room modern Immto on 50x140 

fn<tt. l«rt. ( ’nrrie.M good loan. 7ft9 E . __Klngsniill. Rhone 237.1, _
W . H . H A W K IN S , Realtor-  

Phone 1853 1309 Rham
S T A R K  & JAM ESO N  

819 W . 341 1443
6!5 am  s on pa\**merd v. ifh r»ne 6-

36 ■ Loundctmq
BARNARD LAUNDRY

H A R V ES T ER  FEED  CO. 
800 W . Brown Phone 1130
95 -Sleeping Room*

H. & H. LA U N D R Y
Hot water. Hidp-tymr-fihdf, wet wntdi, 

rough dry finirli, Pick-up Delivery. 
523 S. Fnyler. Phone 1.SA5.__  __

M ITC H ELL 'S  Lmndry, CÎ0 E. Frail 
uric. ilèlp-Your-Solf wet wash, 
rough dry. Uick-up, dclivcrj*. 1” »98. ___

WE i'K 'iv  tip anti o . ..v ,if*h,
drying and help youi.-« n, 

K 'tUfUES L/VUNDltY
U t  N, Hobart ________ Phone 125

38— Mattresses
(1MT a comfortable mauro*!.«» made to 

order now at Pampa Mattren* Co. : 
*17 W  Foster. Phone 633. *

fug ate  Upholstery, Mattresses
112 N Hobart Phone 125

37— Dressm aking
SEWING «inno in m.v bom#*, îüm . 

aproiiM for snh-. nil hìzi*h. all kind«. 566 Short Si. Phone 2588-M.
37-A— Hosiery
PUÒ F ESS fi »N*A î  i hosiely mending, nyh.n, silk or ra y oh ;ii 64ft \  Wl- 

Hfin. W<»rk guarinitreil.

64— tlectrical Service

Two Standard Model M agic 
C hef Ranges . . . A lso  lim 
ited stock of Gas Servel Re-
fiigo-of , r >.

THuM r-bON H A R D W A R E  
72— Wonted to Buy
Q I’ iOK foe wiltt-ki v, i , « (|n.luggage and. jcwclVy. Frank*« Store1"v> \\
W IL L  P A Y  i Oc lb for good 

clean soft rags No buttons,, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pam 
pa News. , <

76—  Form Products
‘  TA A vAPA FRUTT M A R K E T ~
S|m « in I .loii Tthnn Apf*h « $2.2.5 bushel. Winter Gnnnmtn Applet $2 .'»it hilaliei. 3*171 j S. •'11\ let* Full Hue groceries.
Say "Bond" Poultry and Eggs
WhCQ, j|ou order from your grocer be »lire you get the best. Top price» 

for your produce, wholesale, retail.
BO ND PRODUCE CO.

A L  LA W SO N  N EO N  911 S. Bornes Phone 185 
K»*aWI*hed In Pnrni»* 1#2C. Phon* *8»# JO N ES M A R K ET

Hur Rm .i. t . Pnm„ B Taya* _____  Marnier PanhanUl.. \ ..Hated Or,,.

. ^ Qf,tin Neon M fg Co. j w f jv'n,rni.. phn*» iwi
« • J «1 5nrt^**rvlce. Interior lighting n  . ---------  '*•
405 S Bollard Phone 2307 83— Pets ______  _________-

FOlt SAlaE Trnincd I^iVe Itlrde and

IlKDTinnM aviTTi outside entrance, I close iu for rent.. ¿15 X. Frost. Pit \ 
1 ‘.»HI.__

X’irELV  nil•uit bed' bedroom in prt- \
\ .11 ♦ • linim . * *11•

Kbit KI ’.'sT ‘.II ■ < i■• •!n*imii. i’rlvau ! hath ami private entrance. 701 N. j Gray. Gall iimki.w ,
NICE l»4*drnoin. close in lor ren* 

211 N. Ifou.Hlon.
SLEEPING roeiuM ter rent cloac* In |_435 N. Ha Hard. __________________  ̂;
FOU KENT bedroom, close In, pri- ' 

Mite entrance. 4(,»2 N. Uallard. Ph, ! ItL-GJ.___ __________ ....... ....................
Broadview Hotel 70?W . Foster j
TMi. 9547 Sleepinp* looms dny or week I 
FUlt KENT Furmrdn d Hleenujig rooms. 

Close in on bus lino. 30/ E. Kings- I 
mill. Phone 1197.

6 6 — - A por

Electric Supply Co
Contractor • « R(»II Field Elect ri f Ica t lofi ! DC

11» W. Fonier »»hon« 118« . ö? “
»O fJTHARD -

Cftlinvíw 
132h W

ni»»» llftwh'igh Product». 
Itipley. plume 301-W.

K. W.i * «  _ _mily a few hour» worm», r-= ^ , . _ mà—;•---------- - ~h. Thi» i« n dandy busi ì 46— C a b in e t  Shop
ni for selling, other hind I --------——\ ^  *g ;  1* . I3Q8-L______________ Cartwright s Cabinet Shop

li-voli ■̂.in(i | (9Q0 Alcock Phone 1410

-Baby Chicks
LJJUI'4 to hligga Iplh'hr 

«mud we tinvo

Write£ewfL_
Ding g«md ) lately, Ite or

rt 1ms in e.s, 
5 Mangum. 

Truman
OkjA. *

35— T̂urkish Boths-Mossago,
i lH E IrM a T ih'M, Ai-thritK fivdrlihi ■■■■■ 8_ni| I.umUiiro quickly relieved. 

Lucilia** Until Clinic. I ’hon* 87.

and s!>.\\ de- 
Ultby &  fnt $10.(hi per hundred. See Us now for kind of prlee«.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S Cuvier Phone 1677

irtiere'R AntKts in Fanning. There*« other» in painting,
There'll many Indulging,
But our Artl*t» are Printing.

The I*amug tfewe.

ONE ft ml two- 
kft&tilUÄ Af'tb 
Hol« I.

• •
. for Tv*nl

1 irrii i hoHse- 
« !  Sftnift !•>

F o il L E N T  rnmlf-m Xr<>fm ft pari-
turili. Umtob tr»hl>. S»«1 N, Sumer*.!
Vili.;. 1 -. ■ ]

FOB LE N T  2 rftofti furnikhoil iim t i - 1
ttiotif . Aüitlt« o n ly . i*2tii N. L ukíhMí i
PIlBtti1 1.11*5-11.

YVVo furnlKbc*(i fi «»MIN with Wilts ¡
1 »: • i« 1. 4 lift V 1 »W il ill

NLEEINN’«} 1..<int» ami ft|tíi rtiíu*niv> i
fcftr r«*nt. î"* • E. lïot.V ! , T b » ohi !
John limi ry platt •. Privato f*n-
I imimc •

ONE and two-room unit iighi hou**'
k«'oping «Dis. for root at SnntH Ve
Hot Al

t ■■ •- . •’...
97— Houses

ed hon»e,m.»*ntli. W. F«WdeH(. $«<•«« per 
llollls. Phot** I I7h,

109—  Income Property
R LT IR E M E N T  PLA N  . .

UIH WCKJMH
New modern , opuiimeut house 

Heidson. Tegfi». Two hlotk f 
hUKiiiess district ond relioriF; 
minutes f»om Luke 'Tevfctwi n ’ «̂ x|t trim5*fered. W ill HAeflfli e. 
«■ D il»  write. E. E. Bhhvell o 
W V ftk  \\ < ‘rnv.-ford St., I»*

110—  City Proptty
Nice resident lot, N W 
St. Priced for quick sc 
Phone 1831.

roam and 3-room modern hou»e. List your property With us. We hri'v«-' easli buyer»:
fò li CAN FIND nil*; hom e 

you'ro looking for among our list
ings. Prices range from $1750 up.
Good term».lave several bargain» In farm» YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

E. W . Cobe, Reoitor 
426 C re st Phone 1046-W

C . H . M U N D Y , Realtor 
' 105 N . W ynne Phone 2372

j Loydy 6-room brick borne X. Somerville. double garage $T4.7fiw 6-room modern home, garage and storm cellar $3500, Hall cash on E. Hoot I .j Nice 4 unit apartment, furnished, close in $12.ftftft.1-rcHim modern S. Karnes $256(1.: Hood hliidiHSM and ivsideminl lots.I Large Jft-rooin home ruh servant ijuarter« cm 5 a« res $15,000. Well located for -ourt or drive-in.; -room modern home with garage and feiued in hack yard. $4750. Finley 1 Janies Addition, i Lpvely 4-be<iro«rin homo on the bill, i Two lovely 3-bedroom borne», near Senior High School.
5-foom Home with garage, R. Urown- 

llig $4750. Immediate possession.
Nic e 45-room home, double gai age. j close in. .65uo.
.5-room homo, garage, rental in rem. N. Well» St. $2,000 will handle. I 

Possession now.(»ut-of-tmvn Help-Your-Self Latin- j dry. 6 Maytag machines and o- room modern home. $1500.
Service Station selling majoi pro

durr», equipment and siock, mi 
rompicie. $1775 for a few days 

Good farms, basine»» and income property to offer.'• -cr M»tiiiffv A tuu’fidnted
Lee R. Banks - H. T  Hampton 
Ph 52 388 2466J

First National Bnnk Bldg
We Want'd Appreciate Your Listings. I

TO M  C O C K
900 N. G ray Phone 1037J.
Kean Mini ’3 bedroom brick new, in j Frasier Addition, tile floor» In j kitchen and bath, 12ft ft. priced right.Entail acreage adjoining town. 1other property not listed, «’all or »ee me. IYour Listings Appreciated. ___̂ I

For Quick Sale by 
Owner

5 room modern house on 
i  North H ill St. w ith 2 room 

rental in rear. Must be sold 
■ j .th is  week. $900 w ill handle.
' Inquire 4-18 H il! or Phono 
W 3 1 3 W  or 717 |

Bargain
M ust be sold th is week. 10- j

room apartm ent house j 
Close in S7750 .
J . E. R IC E , Phone 1831 

A RN O LD  & A RN O LD  
O ffice  Duncan Bldg Rm No 3 
O ffice  758  Phones Res 758
Nice 4-rooni .home with 2 lot»,, double | f gen vu»? and ft t>e<1 chicken-yard on 

Francis: price |W dl . VT ANT » s t o c k  r  viiMS - - - itt»> acres located I iiiIJiv east and -U niflc South of Alanrocd. Ha» a gorgl j 5-r u»m »luce«» hou»**, g<tk>d wind- mill, fair out-bulging» and will] take ÿiiO.bft pet* tien W III consid
er car or iritck on deal.

IN« a »MH P I«  iPEK'l i - - Two .stor\ brick building downtown, bringing In about $t50.ftft i*cr month Price $lft,0ftU.Hotel ami oilier P.ufilnp»» property! bringing in well over $I,(Kk) iter ! month. Price $4ft,ftftft.Can give • good tenu» on either of Ithese.
H o rs & g  . . .5-room rnofleni home with 2 ror«m Hp.trtnictii in rear on X. Wells St. J Price s ..750. $2,iK»0 cash makes the [ doftrn payinem.1 i N * t . i » ' 1 • '• Ir.MV '
For Sale by Owner - - -
New 5-room ho.i.re, modern garage attached. Insulated.New 3-room house. m«xlern hardwood floors in both. Doth on corner lot.3 house« on 2 lot«, all furnished, a good buy. Phone 450.1 !

tiVlist St. $2.250 Terni»!3- room home with 4 tot« on E. Den- ! Vcf Si. Pidce $1,S5<(.A dandy 4-ix>om furnished home o ni N. Hanks St. with garage and! chicken house ami the price I» right.
4- robm home on S. Barnes St. withwash house, chicken house and cow 

Id, al! for $2»5fl0*Tie need and Appreciate Your List in«;».

M A K E  IT A  REAL CH R ISTM AS
in the home with a Maytag. We have a nice line of May
tag Appliances.

YOUR AUTHORIZED  M A Y T A G  DEALER
Phone 1644 112 E. Francis

M U N C IE  POWER TAKE-OFFS
Universal joints for all trucks.
Line shaft bearings, levers and dash control levers.
These power take-offs run on needle bearing, excellent 
for long life.

GREGGTON PARTS, NO. 2, LTD.

PIPE FITTINGS
All sizes— Black or Galvanized. Plenty V 2 ' 
and Unions at Regular Prices.

Ells, Tees

BUILDERS’ PLUM BING  CO.
535 S. Cuyler Phone 350

121— Automobiles icont.) 1 2 2 — T ru c k s  ( C o « t . )
Wo have bond», generator» .starter*. 

MM pumps, carburetor*, distribu
tors. water pumps, wheels, trans* 
misMion foi most cars and truck*

C C MATHENY  
Tire and Salvage 

818 W  Foster Rhone • 051

1911 Ford 8-foot dump truck In apod condition for sale or trade. 825 EastFrederick.
1 2 4 — B ou ts
LOOK over our line of new and used 

out-board n>»torx. lioata and 
Marine supplies for >T)nr Xmas gifts. 
Authorised Johnson Sales & Service 
Parts. Uert A, Howell, Lake M o  (,>llan.

liGH At*ro Ke<Ut n . . .
191«. Ford Tudor—1941 Ford Pick-up.
1910 Chevrr.U** Tudor 1940 Chevrolet 

Coupe—il«4ft Ford Coupe.
193« Ford Tudor—1928 Chevrolet Tu

dor.
\Vo buy, sell and exchange car*. Top 

prices paid.
USED CAR EXCHANGE 

421 S Cuyler Phone 315

126— Motorcycle*
a v t h o WZBe d

Indian Motorcycle Sales and Service. 
7:kt East Filcit'rie Phone 2179-J
128— Accessories
NKKD SKAT «XIVKR8?

They (flVB your e »r  *  n.m look, 
and sav« your upholstery. W .  hay. 
a tieautlful line to chooee from.

Reeves Oldsmobile Co
W i W  Foster Phone 1M$

Pampa Garage &  Salvage
Tire*» tul*>s, genfrators, starter», 

Urakc drnm.^, distributors, fuel 
pumps, wheels, Y-x water pumps, 
transmission gears, springs, btimp- 
t rs and 20ft,0ft«j other good new and 
used automobile part* in »took now. 
I f  wo don’t have it We «mi get It.

SO.v \V. King*mill Phone Ififtl

I  am  con\-lnced that teh press’ir e  
o f  f r e e  countries w ill genera te  
pressures that w ill penetra te even

12 1 — Automobiles
CoMlpfiV;Tl t «»t lio«sçh(»îd fumi-*tun• t.. irado l'or automobile, f*. C.Mfj«ht i21 S. tînicsplu. Phone ÎUW. »>. ’ _____.Mitiimi Highui
Fo il H At 1 :• : i chevmlft L'-door, ex-«•client «'oudìií ion IMI? Chevroletcouí>°. g«-pòd <•«•nditfoh. nrbe $210.f»’i2 N. \\ f*t. Phone Iftin-W.
ONE 194tì Ahi liasHodor Hiedan, spot

w it. rfuilio. ItiitU-i*, g«MHÌ tiros.ivrh'onail- - «far. Ä1 Vtwi. 203 N. Somel-vili-i». Vh.>ITO 1(»2. . : ■
you SA l.i i 1937 Ford Tudor, «Joodcondition. S«»» ri t f ;<»5 VV. Foster.
Ft » U SAI 1941 • ThevrolM S«per-f>e-Ltr -d<r»or. R«>o«i c omlititm. gotxl11 ■s. Cloan. Hofe Uiudinm, Thone_j  71.W-:

Hi SAILe f or TlAilo on good hopse
—VMl l̂ uiok Su!»'r t*d(H»r .SedanOto»«1 contlit ion and good tirô  jocf »imbatti. riionc 77f- \\ :;.

Ff »fi SAI I9JÍ» fivo pussènget* coupe.■ ln ;. < x >♦Vitorniii ion, fi Vo blit » «il new*iitv at Tift West Hip lib i .

l!M7 ro nn  trmU I,
at ;.ÍHI \V. Konti'].

T t ~ ï C  fo r -¿rio -  S -o ro tary  
man.

nmmerce Harri-

On the Air Waves
Answer «• f m l

HORIZONTAL 4 Respiratory 
sound

5 Yard (ab.)
6 Prevaricator
7 Terminates
8 Solicitor

l.C Pictured 
radio
Ttrsonality 

13 Mountain 
nymphs

1939 Chevrolet 2-dr $675. 
1932. Fo rd^ dr. new mtr $575

See— Try— Buy
T H E  N EW  

K A IS E R  or FR A Z E R  
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co
700 W  Foster

1C Work 
17 Body part
19 Cease
20 Employ
21 Mikes 

mistakes
22 Viper
23 Steamship 

(ab.)
24 Butterfly 
26 \bounds

! 30 Entreaties
33 River (Sp.)
34 Pinnacle 

, 35 Rows
; 37 Area 
! 40 Preposition

Renerai (ab.) 
9 Constellation

10 Dines
11 Ideal state

29 Distress signal 46 Bold
30 Pints (ab.) 47 Babylonian

12 Corded fabric 3t Trimmings deity
14 Her 32 Age 48 Heaven
18 Symbol for 35 Towurd * 49 Name

erbium 36 Detain in port 50 Shield bcarinc
23 Street (ab.) 38 Reproduced 51 Mineral sf ring
25 Bone 39 Type measure 34 Dentist (ab.)
27 Before 43 Scope 56 New York
28 Russian 44 Pare faK-1

community 45 Malt drinks 58 l i f L i i g i '

Lots All Over Town 
JO H N  J. B R A D LE Y  

Phone 777 Ph. 15 8 8 - J^

___  4,£1‘AMI A fSKI) CAII LOT >4* I.iffht VnnrfcW* miv, «h i and ‘ xi'tmnpc . ™  “ ¡“ '‘7 KnOCK
117 K. Kltig«mlll pt .•(<« ixar. ! 45 Mimics

Clean '41 For.) Tudor Igg g g f *
worth the money. Here's B Negroid 
Why . . . Rodio and Heat- U2 Fissure 
er, new tiros, new clutch, I 
rear end overhauled, com- j57Shout«d 
plete motor overhaul, j ¡59 He is 
brakes relined, new fuel 
pump, new carburetor, now 
battery, Prestone. Have 
work sheets to prove the 
obove statement. 1208 
Garland. Phone 1071-J.

a radio
news ——

0 Snow vehicles 
VERTICAL 

11 nrd parcel
2 Awaken
3 Portuguese 
coins

?
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Local Hoping ChüT

30 Candidates 
Are Initialed

JAPANESE
BIG FOUR On the Radio G I V E . . .

Entertainment This Y ear  
. . Gift BOOKS . . .

On Sale ut
LANORA, REX, CROWN

*•■- (Continued iroro Pa*e 11 
dUcuasion of th* Auutiia.i iasuo 
or continue through a seventh 
session their debate on the b st 
W  to write a peace treaty with 
Oermany,

Three hours oi dchat? on thin 
subject—yesterday served only to 
cover much the same ground the 
foreign ministers previously had 
gone over at their meeting in 
Moscow last spring.

The only new development was 
a  charge by Soviet Foreign Min
ister Molotov that the

TU tS D A Y
8:W> KPD X Open B.tle
3:20 MBS Two Ten Bftkcr 
3.45 KFT>N Little Concert 
3 55 KPDN Nowh
4.00 KPDN Spinner. Sanctum 
5:00 MBS Hop Harridan

MBS Superman 
5:30 MBS Captain Midnight
6:45 MBS Tom MU 
6:00 MBS Fulton Lewis Jr. 
0:15 K P P X  Vandeiouok Nett'S 
6:30 KPUN Bill Behrman 
6 30 MBS News cope 
6:15 KPDN Lut li«*r Kelly 
7:00 MBS Mysterious Traveler 
7:30 MBS Official Detective
7:65 MBS Billy Rose 
8: IK» KPDN Music 
8:15 MBS Heal Life Stories
8:30 MBS Zane Urey Show
9.00 MBS American Forum

the Air
9:30 MBS California Melodies

10:00 Kl*i>\ Nett's and Weather 
10.1$ MBS Morton lKmh‘‘y 
10:30 A? BS Dance Orchestra 
10:55 MBS New:
11.00 KPD N Moonlight Serenade 
11:55 MBS News 
13:00 K l ’DN Sign Off

Joe Loopcr was elected presi
dent of the Pampa Roping Club 

tor the coming year last night 
at a meeting of the organization 
held In the County Court Room 
in the Court House. Loopcr suc
ceeds Rip Barrett.

Homer Taylor was elected vice- 
president and Leo F ry was elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

Directors elected, including the 
three above mentioned officers, 
were Ernest Crane, Bob Andis, 
Guy Apdia, H. B. Taylor, Buck 
Hines, Rip Barrett, Ted Shallow 
Silar Hopkins, and George Dill-

Rexalr Sales ft Service P 1503.* 
Top o’ Tesas Amusement Co.

Nickelodeons for rent 117 N. Frost. 
Phone 273-

City Commissioner V. E. Hobbs
is spending several days out of 
town on business.

Company? Don’t worry about 
dessert Drop by for a delicious 
cream chiffon pie only 50c. Pampa 
Baking Co. Phone 9541.*

We will care for pre-school age 
child for employed mother. Call 
2228W -

Wanted by couple 3 or 4 room 
furnished house or apartment, ex
cellent reference. Call 801.*

•Adv.

)H 5P n h r i i U | 3f

TO DAY  and W ED

western
powers were trying to make a 
“ Colony”  out ol the German na
tion. Molotov delivered the charge 
on opposing a proposal by' U. ,-v 
Secretary of State Marshall that 
German acceptance ol the peace 
treaty should bo made a pi i t 
of the new German constitution.

deraon, Incoming secretary-treas
urer, were to return today from a 
club conference at Fort Worth.

When you go out for a good 
time, go to the Southern Club.* 

Lady who lost valuable item in 
La Nora Theatre. Please call 1231.* 

Liberal Reward for return of 1937 
class pin engraved P. H. 8. Valued 
as keepsake. Bring to Pampa News 
or call 666 Class. Advt. Dept.’ 

Mayor and Mrs. C. A. Huff were 
called to Alva, Okla., due to the 
death of Mrs. Huffs brother, Wcy- 
lan Horner.

Sewing and alterations. Repair
work wanted Apt. 1, 705 W. Foster 
Phone 97.*

Dr. A- W Mann, Chiropractor, 
204 W Browning.*

Mrs. C. E. Riley, 909 E. Francis,
spent the holidays in Denver with 
her daughter, Mrs. E. R. Gray. 
They'saw the Denver and Colorado 
football game.

Automatic Electric dish washer 
«ink dospsosall, a "must” for tho 
modem kitchen on display at 
Modem Appliance Go.*

Clegg Instant Ambulance P.2454.* 
I f  your clothe* fit they will be 

more comfortable. Paul Hawthorne 
can help .you with your wardrobe. 
Phone 920. 206 N. Ouyler’

Frank J. Thomas of Anchor*-*. 
Alaska, Is a guest In the hon; ’ ; 
J. E. Ward. 103 N. West.

Pythian Sisters will hold a rum
mage sale at 307 8 Cuyler Dec. 6* 

New bicycles In stock. 414 W. 
Browning Roy Ac Bob's Bicycle

so many good comments on 
any picture. _______

F. J. KINANE

A class of ¿0 candidates waa 
initiated by the Frank Ueini 
Council 2767, Knights of Colum
bus, at Holy Souls School Sunday, 
beginning at 9:46, with the First 
Degree. The Second and Third 
were held In the afternoon.

The day's activities began with 
the candidates and mombers at
tending 8 o'clock Mass, and re- 
cei.ing Holy Communion at Holy 
Souls Catholic Church.

The ceremonies of the day were 
followed in the evening with a 
banquet and an informal dance 
at the Terrace Grill.

Speaker at the banquet was 
Austin, past

•  Wc fix ilats.
•  24-hour service.
•  We pick up Hats

McWilliams service station
4M 8. Cuyler Phone 37

Lodge to Dedicate 
Site for Temple

WACO —Vf)— The site of a 
million-dollar Grand Lodge Me
morial Temple will be dedicated 
here today as part of the state
wide Masonic meeting of three 
grand bodies.

The 98th annual convocation of 
the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of

United States, would accept the 
nomination as a duty. It is u 
matter of record that no man 
In our history has ever turned 
down a presidential nomination.”  

In Dallas, Eichclbergcr dropped 
In on his old friend, Frank H. 
King, chief of the Texas Bureau 
of the Associated Press, who, as 
a war correspondent, served with 
the general in Siberia during the 
first World War.

HOLY LAND
Texas opened yesterday.

Tomorrow the 12th grand com
munication of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas, A.F. and A.M. will 
open.

The site for the memorial tem
ple was donated by Waco Masons. 
Bids for construction were ex
pected to be opened during this 
year’s meeting.

A team representing the 14 
lodges of the 61st Masonic dis
trict will confer a masters de
gree tonight.

Plus I f J I I L f y

t " ^ ° "  MONA NtfUUN 
NEWS J IDWA80 AM01» P

—  ON OUR STAGE —  

WED. NITE 8:30 P. M.
2ND ANNUAL ESA SHOW

T U R N A B O U T
M I N S T R E L
Fun •  Music O Girls

All Seat* 75c Incl. Tax
Advance tickets now on sale . .  . 
Gel yours now . . .  be sure of 
a seat.

ON THE SCREEN

tine Information Bureau issued 
a statement saying the “ situation 
is under control.”

A  bureau spokesman said police 
were holding the Arabs within 
the old city and that the Jewish 
agency had recalled riagana forces.

Police estimated that as many 
as 5,000 Arabs had stormed out 
of the old city of Jerusalem and 
headed for the Jewish Quarter.

Disturbances were reported si
multaneously in other parts of 
Palestine. The stoning of Jewish 
busses continued In Tel Aviv, and 
a combing occurred In a suburb 
of that all-Jewlsh city—without 
casualties.

The morning outbreak in Je
rusalem followed a night punctu
ated by sporadic violence.

F. J. Kinanc 
state deputy and at present man
ager of tho insurance department 
of tho Knights of Columbus in 
Texas.

QOeen for a Pay 
Martin Block 
Sons of the Stranger 
Salute Program 
Eiskliic Johnson 
The Johnson Family 
Two Ton Baker 
I.lttlo Concert 
\Veath»r Report 
Spinner Sanctum

Contract Lot for 
Tax Evaluations

Pampa Independent School Dim 
trtet tax evaluation survey work 
contract has betn let to T. M. 
Cain of Dallas. Work will begin 
after the first of the year.

Cain was lor a number of years 
associated with the Pickett Com
pany in making county tax sur
veys.

^ T h r i l l i n g  N e w

5 ACTION 
FACIAL

doors complexion 
while you sloop I

LICENSE VIOLATION 
One man waa fined 810 yester-

Shell Officials 
Are Touring State

HOUSTON—<JP) —High officials 
of the Shell Oil Corporation were 
to inspect the company’s facilities 
in the Longview area this morn
ing and are continuing to the Mid
land area this afternoon 

The group Friday will take part 
in the dedication of the company's 

exploration and production

■ r ith  V E N E T IA N  B U N D S !
Venetian blind* lend enchantment 
ead captivating beauty to youz 
Window*... regulate ventilation... 
control sunlight...insure privacy

Panhandle 
Lumber Co.* Inc.

It* W. Foster Phone One Thousand

States to Draw 
Up Uniform Lows

OKLAHOMA CITY— W) —Gov. 
Roy J. Turner has appointed a com
mittee of five to work with a sim
ilar group from Texas in prepara
tion of a uniform fishing license 
law for Lake Tcxoma.

The governor said the commit
tees will prepare proposed leg
islation to be submitted to legis
lators of the two states for uni
form regulations in order to elim
inate confusion.

WEDNESDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC—» A.M. Fred Waring Music; 

1:30 A.M. Words ami Music; 4*30 
Just Plain Blit: 7:3c O ust (lllder- 
slecve; S:30 District Attorney—CBS— 
10:30 A.M. Brand Slam: 1:30 P.M. 
look  Your Best: 3:3d Winner Take 
All; 0 Beulah Show; s Morgan-Am**- 
cho-IauiKfonl—ABC- S A. IS, Break
fast Club; 2 P. M. Ladle* be Seated; 
4:3d <Ke|*eat 5:30) Jack Armstrong: 
7 Mayor of Town; 9 Al Jol-on with 
Bine Crosby.

new
research laboratory here.

Aggies Down A CC in 
Basketball Opener

COLLEGE 8TATION, Tex.—(JP)— 
Texas A and M opened its basket
ball season »1th a 63-54 decision 
over Abilene Christian College 
here last night.

Bill Batcy was high point man 
for the Aggies with 17 and Bill 
T ee l  led Abilene Christian scoring 
with 12 ]<oinU.

The Aggie B five defeated the 
ACC B team, 47-12, in a  pre
liminary game.

LOANS
•  Automobile •  Truck •  Household Furniture

and Other Personal Property

W E W ILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We Loan On ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
208 N. Russell Phone 339

Cancer occupies second position 
as a cause of death, both among 
men and women, today. "SPIRIT OF 

WEST PO INT
■......* Featuring — —

Felix “Doc’* t
BLAN CHARD ! 

GLEN N  DAVIS
Phamcy Is

Our Profession
STARTS

WED

Free Prescription 
Delivery

Everything tor liabv—I'omsulus
ami Supplir*.

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Kingian ill Phone 1920

H f i m

You pay less for milk in 
the glass bottle than when 
in other types ol container

TO DAY  and WED,

GLASS B O H LE

U m  RECORDS show it——Lincoln and Mercury owners 

keep coming bade to us regularly for every service need. . .  for service that is finer, 

faster, more courteous in every way.

Lincoln and Mercury motor cars are our business. W e  know exactly how  every job  

should be done to save you tin^ and money. And w e  have the modern, roomy 

service facilities to get work done right, promptly. * ,

There's no better time than now to stop in and have your car checked over. W e  want 

to show you why and how  Lincoln and Mercury service is our way o f making friends.

WASHED AND 
STERILIZED BEFORE 

IT  IS FILLED AND 
CAPPEDd a i r y

W E OFFER YOU TH E BEST FOR LESS

M i m a

P A o SMTUUU/ '
Richard Druq

— 1 y<K /« * A M U Y  TH fATM i L m

L/S
in e  x

JES.r D AY  Tt

¥


